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THE RELI£P_0P LUCKNOtf. 
Oh, ili-i U»t J •) I* Lii ka iw i< rt! 
W, kii«-w lhat it «*.» ihc la»l, 
lb.I Itir rue my a I'nrjN Mirrly on, 
iilM) lit* elid M I* tlltlllllg U>l 
T" ywM loih-l fur wa« w«r*r Ihm death, 
A>.d lh« in>'11 a«ii mr« all wuikiil oq : 
li *m wit* il.iy m it# of -iu »*e .ud roar, 
AimJ ilwii il <*>uultl all l* Jour. 
Tlwrr •«» one w! u», a inpvr«l • wife, 
A lair, )vun.', ft-ulU- IIHM4, 
Wa«lf d with l« v«r m llir ili-ip*, 
Ai-d hri uiiMtl *• *• vr.utlri ii.g 
S..»- l.y in ih«* ar« nud, ill 'irr i »Mli»h pi.id, 
liHil I n*»k Iter l.f .ii vii ui) kiKf: 
"Wli. u in,' «|i.rr euuivi luiur Ir.e llu plfif h 
►be ».id, 
"Oh' I hen plcaau waukeu ni«* 
" 
She »!«-|»l like a child «ni h« I. liter'- ll.H>r 
In lli«- lie. km if nl wualliiur »b*dv, 
\Vurn llu* li-iUHf «K»k »|»r..<«ri» by th« open I'oor, 
And Ihe ii> lh. r'a «rh«*l i« Maid. 
it Wi»« •iin'kr mid riwr and pnwJfMl«Bi'li, 
And '.»>!*'• *• WMIMW( Ut deuli*' 
Ar4 wih*. like* •nil med child, 
SeriMtMl «-arr«* to draw li«rr lifralh 
I ••i.k U» «lrrp a 1**1 I limliuy tlrtaiu 
(It Mil t" It ^ I |o'l Vlllatfl'-I.lln4, 
All I wall .hkI tiaiden ;-IniI(iii«wiM kcrflUI 
Uftighi ui« ImiK la ll.t' iwr <gdia. 
Tkrir J*** «■ Brown »innil ii»'»-m>ij; 
Till « Midilrn «Udni-»* biulit 
All mr»c !•«•' U»e. mid »hr v mtihl m\ liand 
And daw iih* u#«f,»iic *jkL« 
•Ti* llirlmidcr*? On! dnnm )«■ ht-.r 
T «• »l.»*aii ii* f 
Tin .\l« ikrt(nf'» F Ok! I km it Wt«l ; 
It > li.c rflnmivl u' lit«.u m' ! 
wU<hI Ikis.lh t ImilliV lllrl <iul*i» ! 
Ur e v«ril! ■»!»* cried ; 
And i*ll dm li^r kinv>, .iu>l t nuU- la OjJ 
Flow I f.i.lli liki m full d.Md line. 
Alimtf IIm* baiirry line twr cry 
M.i.l f .Hen mii'iii iiw iiwii, 
Ami lb«\ »latlid luck I bey W»n* there todie ; 
But lit** w u«»r i.ieui, tUra 
Tii« V "•i*" i"l i>Uun< lire 
K r nil. and il* MN'd f«»ur, 
Wrrv all ; mid I!»«• Ci»ou* I >lk«4i hi* head, 
Aud ihey luriied to thru |uii» nuoe Muff. 
Rm J«*«ie Mid, "The iJuuau't dime; 
tt.il winm.i *e Ik1 <f •• Mt»>, 
'J%» ( *mpl+lu »»• ruam'f |t'» no « dr'ain ; 
Our »lhivf» hac bn*rn tlii..«iyti 
W« lit*#.id ihe riwr«nd llie mulr .il'ar, 
Bui IIm- pi|«< «f could m l.v.r t 
S*u ihe Mini i'li«-d llieli wink i>t ln*j»eVaa war, 
Ai.d km w that iherud w«» near. 
It wio ii..i km( rrv il made its wrnjf,— 
A *liiil'l*l<, iWwWn »<'U< d ; 
II *a< ll«* wmh- Ifii •• III* Mil « »(»t, 
O ih *a|i|«i« iiuilri yr. mid 
Il «hi« li«-1*!,!*-* ol l >r t|i^U:.'iidvr» ! 
An.Iimiw u« y |da)i'.l AhIJ Li»tg >»*«; 
It r.iim in iHir iu<*u III ( ilir vntvr i«l Q<*d, 
Ami l»ey »h uted ak iig llw hut* 
Aud llifv wi(il aud »t.«*>k one another'* h md«, 
Ami I lie Wimirii wlihrd III a > r Wll 
Ami • vri) i«<' ku>II iluwu win rt Imi »lowd, 
A.lit «*r all iliaiiktil Oul duwl. 
That ha|'py time, »l«*ii w« wiIiihw them, 
O ir men put Ji "k ur»i 
Ami in* I |«ie Iter i.i» h.iHil, nod cheer* 
L»ki a ilKiu In-in tin* » lOier* Imnl. 
Alld 'lie |MJ» In'rili 41a an I la Ull< «lrea Hi*!, 
M .'♦I.im. nxju.i ami num.I uurnur; 
A; d *»•»• |* )lnl i.««-i» weir l.n kru «ilh ifur* 
A» ila | i|»» !■>)• d AmJ l.m*i >|n« 
«U rt r i c u 11* u i% a I 
Board oi Agriculture. 
Al'UtlTA, Jan. ••'till. 
Tlwro wm oxlnbitcd in ili Agricultur- 
al itKMins tin* tuo tiling, a very haud*oine 
tlitiu ul wlit ul, ruMil in llaiigor oil the 
Jot dull lann. 1 lie *lraw l* *lout ami 
bii^iil, ului I he head* large aliil well Idled 
w.tu large and liaudftoiue keMial» ul what 
ulovaiK know ti a* tin- Joiuali wheat, hilt 
by tho«e acquainted with the vu.ictv *aul 
to be the white tlilit w lu at. It Was |»lo- 
iU\n1 iroiu a iiH dioicv head* groun b\ 
("apt. Jodiua Jotdatt m itli Iuk oilier Ileal, 
an.I Mluvh iltmclnl lite MlteUUoU tor their 
UUiOlllUloll siie. 
(in motion ol Mr. Uuvh'I, of SoiiK-rM't, 
the lollowing ijiit »tion «u> ukeu tioui 
the table and aligned to I hi*, Mouda\, 
evening: What kind ol Mmk m l*.«i 
adapted to the climalc ol Manic, with 
retervuee to |>re»eot and future profit to 
tin- giowcr f 
Mr. Tucker, of Waldo, tiki not claim to 
be a practical agricultural, but it wa* 
clear U hi* opinion thai a general pr«*grca» 
ha ! be>.ii uiado in hi» county by means 
ol the agricultural nocttty. 
A ciom» oi the stuck of boim of the 
Moigaii and Mi«S«Wger gi»e* the Um 
cou jitioii* tor upeed an<l Unioui. 
The horn; which took the pr-uiiuui at 
the Stale Fair, in liangor, «m raided at 
Waldo. No county tu the State can do 
better than Waldo in the rear ug ot 
horaas. 
In the raiaing of neat -lock, several 
tanner* have toccecdtd very well. The 
| Hertford breed ha* done well roiled with 
the native Mock. They make good oxen, 
; and are handsome and promi»ing. Some 
four-vear-old# were exhibited, measuring 
7 feet 5 inehca, and other* 7 feel 8 
inches 
The show of utoek the pa»t venr wu» 
In-tter and larger than e*cr U-tore. 
In the raising of sheep some attention 
lias beeu bestowed. A cro*» of an Irish 
breed with natives has Urn *ucec**ful, 
and erona with the Merino gi\e* a large 
and hardy sheep, and profitable for mut- 
ton. 
lu dnincitie manufacture* there ha1* 
been a good degree of interest. 
He ha» never town a stock which com- 
blind the good tpudi.iea of milkers work- 
er* aud beet, so well a* the crot* of the 
Hereford* and lK*von*. 
Ho exprewed the opinion that it i» 
profitable to mi»e horse* and to keep them 
well, without too luneh grain when they 
are young. The eoiistilutiou of horses 
ditfer, and thev require different kinds of 
food. Carrot* an- goo«l lor m>iuo lior*o*; 
they cannot bo wholly relied ujn.ni, hut 
should lie UM.il occasionally to helpdige.*- 
tion and keep thriu in good order. 
Th«* President slated that hi? wa* not 
satisfied a# to restoring the ago of fruit 
trw» by grafting. lie had the impression 
that then* wan at least thinner ol losing 
c.ioiie fruit* by the decay of the mother 
tree, lie MiiJuxl lor mom light. 
Mr. Kali hanks said that this seemed to 
Ik* a new topic. lie thought that the 
grattin did renew the age of the neion. 
lie hay frequently Used scion* Irom old 
trees and they had auccctdcd. 
One gentleman pre*ent, whose opinion 
wait a- .cd, stated that it would *cciu if the 
newly engrailed scion followed the decay 
ot tin; mother tree, then we had reached 
the poiut when nil the trees of the famous 
M> (.uiigliliii plum mu*t now U; dead, a- 
the mother tree ha* expired. This, we 
know, is not the ease, for they are alive 
and healthful in the garden* of Maine.— 
Thw cane, he thought, settled the (act 
that the life of a scion doc* not depend 
upon the life of the original stock or. 
mother tree, lie then gave an account 
ot the tlu-oiy and practice of Van Mot is, 
a large glower offniit tree* in < lYruiany, I 
and an account ol hi* nurseries and the, 
tiMfc'e of his improving fruit*. 
Mr. La natter ot Kennebec iutioduccd 
resolve* in approval of a bill now before 1 
Congress authorizing a donation of*the) 
public land* hy the general government,1 
to the several State# and Territories for 
the purpose of endowing college#, to en- 
courage agriculture and the mechanic art#.! 
The resolves were laid on the table and ! 
ordered to be printed. 
l>r. True, of Oxford, tiom the commit- 
tee on the lonuation of a Farmer*' C lub, 
retried that the committee learn of the 
existence of eight I 'lul* in Maine, t >ne 
in IK-tliel, orga.. iied I H o. 184M : one in 
Naples, oigumzed March 1854; one in! 
W. Miuot and llebion in one in 
S. XX'mdham, 1807; one in Xorridip>- 
w.H-k in IMA?; one in Waterville, 18.17; 
one in Pembroke and Kobbiiistoii, 1 e»."*7 ; 
one at Fori Fail Held, 18.*>7. The Uethel 
Club ha# a Library of al*otit 8<> volum s 
devoted to agricultural and horticultural 
snlijrcK and in Naple# they have » small 
collection of books. 
Town Fairs were held, 1857, in llethcl. 
XX mthiop, N. XX aym-, Kobbiiiston, Nor-' 
ridgewot k, Fairtield, Leeds, (Ireeno, XX". 
Miniot, I hxtield, and linve much i lite nut' 
in liicir r««ptcute localities. me ruin-, 
mittee call dtpccial attention to these 
Clulw, with the Iio|h» tliut the effort* thus 
t'.«r iiuulo may induce others to in! 
this in«wt i|itvn>Htin); de|»arlmcut of our 
ii^ricultural o|»eiatioiM. The good rc-»ull» 
«•! tlu-s»> Clubi are ln**t R|i|>hii,iiiti>i| when* 
iu«>st known. It render* the mciid>er» 
tuuiilur with the different kind* of fruit* 
ami garden vegetable* an«! their cnltna- 
tioii. It bring* to their uoticv the ditlVr- 
«*i>t kind* of mock, t!u» preparation of the! 
soil ami manure*, Mini what i* ot the lit- 
iii<M iiil|M>rtance to hamuli progress it 
*tir» iiim iit> to be :t thinking an will a* 
a working man, in addition to the cultiva- 
tion ot the MX'ial element. 
Tin- organization of u Farmer*' Cluh in 
m» simple, that it can l>c |»nt into o^ra- 
t:on it almoftt any xchool district located 
iu ail agricultural community, an«l it i* 
believed that very many can ami will be 
«o established within a limited period ot 
lime. Nor iJiould they U» regarded a», 
imle|>endcnt organizations, but be render- 
ed auxiliary to the county tocictu* iu 
which they are located. 
Mauv town* are so situated that tliev ! 
"• 
tii»d it inconvenient to drive their Mock, 
ami transport their heavy article* to the 
! county Fair, but through the agency ot 
thc*e clul«s tow n Kaim can be establish-, 
| ed, al which a larjje (Hirtiou «»f the »ur-i 
rounding imputation can lie gratified by 
! ready acccM, and coo*c*jucntl\, feel a di- 
rect iuten-*t in whatever i* going on. 
The Committer submit a hum of con- 
stitution for the did*. They also rvcotit-' 
uiend that Mich legislative notion shall U> 
taken, if necessary, an shall cnablo avert 
organised Faru era Club to obtain all the 
legislative document* of the St»t«* pertain- 
iug to agrtoilture, ou application oi tho 
See retanr of mid Club to the Secretary, 
ot the llowid of Agriculture. 
l>r. True, in submitting the re|»ort, 
gave a highly interesting account of the 
organization mid proceeding* of the Beth* 
el Fanners' Club, and of the happy in- 
fluence it hud upon its member* and the 
people in the vicinity, in the diffusion of 
agricultural know ledge and right social 
feeling. 
EvKM.NO. 
Dr. True, of Oxford, reported as the 
subject fordiscuwion U »t method of mak- 
ing and presenting manures their ap- 
plication. 
.Mr. 1'erley of Maine Society, remarked 
that the operation of the plough we all 
understand, but not so with the operation 
of manures, lie did not like to speak oi 
|»cn«nnal mutters but he could best make 
himself understood by speaking of hi* 
personal experience, lie had a muck 
U-d,—not the best (pialitv,but better than 
nothing. It is better for the farmer to 
economise hi> manure an much as he can. 
Always have a good supply of muck on 
hand, hauled out and not piled up too 
much. It is best when dry. Two loads 
of muck to one of horse manure, he re- 
gard* ax bett >r than three load* Of ma- 
nure. All the night soil andwadi of the 
house, should Is* com ported with muck. 
The night soil coui|R>*t to be applied to 
hoed ciop* generally. Horse manure is 
best applied to moist or wet land, and 
manure of neat stock to drier land. The 
housing of manures increases or preserves 
their value equal to ouc-tliiru. 
'Hie application of manure, According 
to hi> method, is to plough it in deep.— 
lit- wa«i not wire that thin wns best. lie 
rather thought that lie had U tter plough 
th«' maniiru in with a shallow furrow.— 
The best application of guano ho had 
made. was by towing broad-cast, after it 
\sa» mixed with muck— 300 pounds to 
the acre. Has used a few hags of super- 
phosphate of liiue with corn; it started 
the corn w ll, hut alter a while the corn 
seemed to lack something. 11c has np 
plied guano to worn out land, and could 
not nee any In-neHt from it. 
I>r. True of Oxloid, wished to imjuirc 
if any one in the interior of the State 
had tried dock mud, or marine manures. 
He had tried one experiment with a small 
ijuaiitity of this wit.i apparently good 
results. The experiment was not accu- 
late, hut the growth of gras% particular- 
ly of white clover was nearly doubled. 
Tho gaaiio and superphosphate of 
lime, have been tried in his neighbor- 
hood, but not with satisfactory results. 
lie could not reach satisfactory results 
in giowing potato**, by ploughing in 
immure. 
In regard to composting manures 1>c 
would state that tin" IhM crop of corn he 
ever raised was on manure made of a 
com|K)«t of a layer of muck, one of lime, 
salt and plaster that had been in the 
coin|»o*t heap one year. 
The president remarked that this was 
a social meeting, and all men present 
were cordially invited to take part in the 
d*m'ussion of the nnestion. 
Hon. S th Scamman of Saco, President 
of the Senate, resjionded to a call made 
iij>oii him. He felt that in farming lie 
was but a pigmy, though brought up to 
the business. The manure heap is the 
farmer's l» -nk, and the more this can be 
increased, the letter. In his own expe- 
rience he had found that bv carting muck 
in largo quantities in his fields was an 
advantage. He sends night carts to the 
neighboring village, and by eomposting 
the night soil thus obtained w ith the 
-utiek. although his muck was of a tcna- 
••ion* diameter and liable to (take, lit* lia«l 
tound a satwtai-torv manure, anil not very 
cxjiensive. Another method ha* been 
tin- collecting of a deponit made in tlie 
*pring of *aw-du*t, Kind drcn and tuing 
thi* lil>.ntlly in hi* *tablc*1ind hogvanl. 
Thi* is beneficial a* » manure. He mIm> 
cart* Mild to ^cutter aliout hi* Htahh*, 
and mix with In* manure. Tlii* mixture 
j»n vcnt* hone manure from heating *o 
«|iai* kiv a* it otherwi*o would do. 
lit- haul* hi* manure in the cptingand 
*pivad* it on the Mirface and then 
plough* it in. and making u*e of tine com- 
|to»t in the drill, on which lie plant* the 
com. 
Mr. Seamman *aid ho tried an experi- 
HH'iit with the nmmoiiiacal water from 
the gji* work*, mid found by applying it 
hi January and letting it run down a 
*lopc, thu crop of gra** was greatly in- 
crimwl 
Mr. Korbe*, of Oxford, *aid that hi* ex- 
periment* *ati*ticd him that he could not 
afford to purchaH* manure* at the *tablo* 
ill the village*, l>ut that lie mu*t depend J 
ii|»on muck a id the other rc*ource* of 
hi* farm. The green manure *hould Ih> 
ploughed in deep, and the cniupo»t u*ed 
nearer the nurfticc. In the increa*iug of 
manure*, he make* u*e of muck, noil, and 
every green thing, and alao fleshings and | 
apeiit tan and drench from the lime pit' 
of a tannery, all com|>o»ted together with 
the manure and wa*h of the Mahleo and 
lioune. He had found much advantage 
from the u*e of *uper-p.io*ito of lime. 
Hon. Job Prince, ot Andro*coggin, i 
wa* called called upon and *aid that he1 
test mortified that he had bceu bred a 
fanner and had all along worked at hap* 
hazard, iiut he uow n-joiced that the I 
subject Mint getting to be systematized.— 
Now fanner* begiu to feci that the)' 
should uiitkc h note ou their several ope- 
rations and thus, after awhile, they can 
[judge of the value of the different mo^es. 
lie »|>oke of prejwration of leaves as a 
manure—of the two of wash about the 
! premises. 
I >r. llolmeo was called out, and he said 
that although unwell lie wished to cor* 
oborntc the opiuion expressed here in fa- 
vor of ploughing in green manure; add 
the compost, and not plant until thu soil 
is dry and warm. 
Farmers in Winthrop plough the 
green-sward with the double mould board 
and plant corn. With regard to top 
drcMtiug grai*s lauds he favored the plan, 
and gave the results of a largo farmer | 
who had nut ploughed his grass laud lor 
twenty years, lie would prefer coin;.o*t 
manure, but would also prefer, even with 
green manure, top dressing to the usual 
mode of ploughing. He spoke quite fa- 
vorably of using litjuid manure. 
He spoke of rowen as an excellent ar- 
ticle for cows and ealvcs. He procured 
rowen by cutting grass early, and even 
month in tho summer 
SJtioccllattcoitd. 
THE NEWSPAPER. 
The old tarm-house wore a quiet, 
I»lt'nsnnt look, as the netting sun gilded 
its Kiiiall windows over which the luxu- 
riant grape vines were carefully trained. 
In the open door wit the farmer, with a 
little iuoioico-covered book in hi* hand, 
on which In* attention had lieen fixed for 
the last hour. He whs a niuii ol method 
and order—old Richard Heath — and 
aside from his regular account books, 
which he always kept with scrupulous 
cure, he always set down ill thin little 
I ook, in the simplest manner jKwsiblc, ull 
his cx|tensen (no very complicated ac- 
count by the way), and all he had receiv- 
ed during the year, in the metal, as he 
slid, not by the way of trade. 
The lust account lie had just reckoned 
up, and the result was highly satis acto- 
ry, if one might judge from the pleasum 
express on of his lace us he turned to Ins 
w ife and addressed her by her pretty olu 
lashioued name. 
^lillicent,* said he, 'this has been a 
lucky year. How little wo thought w hen 
we moved to this place, twenty-five 
years ago, that we should ever get tive 
hundred dollars a year out of the rocky, 
barrou farm.' 
'It does pay for a good deal of hard 
work,' said she, Ho see how different j 
things look from what they did then.' 
'Now, I am going to figure up how 
much we have hj>ent,' said .Mr. IKath ;— 
don't make a noise with your kuittiiig 
needle#, 'cause it puts me out.' 
The wife laid by her kuittiug in per- 
fect good humor; and gazed over the j 
broad, rich fields of waving grain, which 
grew so tall around the laden apple tree 
that they lookinl like massive piles of fo- 
liage. Hearing her own name kindly 
s|»okcn led her own thoughts far buck, to 
the past; for after the lapse of twenty-1 
five years the simple sound of the name1 
>he bore in her youth means more, to a! 
wife, than ull the pleasing epithets of 
dearest love, and darling, so lavishing!} 
ottered in a long past courtship. 
Von- plcnsant was tho retro* j>ect to 
Milliccut Heath. The picture of the 
pant hud on it wmo longh place*, ami 
i»ouie hard trials, but no domestic strife 
or discontent marred it* sunny aspect.— 
rhonj were smiling faces on it—lnippy 
children's facets without which no lite- 
picture is beautiful. Soil blue eyes 
-hone with unclouded gladness, and wavy 
hair floated carelessly over unwritten 
foreheads. She forgot, for n moment, 
how they were cluing xl, and hIiiiosI fan- 
cied herself again tho young mother, and 
[tiny hands hands stole lovingly over her 
lH>*om, and young head* nestled there as 
of old. 
The illusion vanished quickly, and she 
sighed, as she thought ot her youngest 
born, the reckless l>oy who had left her 
three years bcloie for a home on ;he sea. 
Once only had tidings reached her of tho 
wanderer. The letter spoke of hardships 
and homcsickiiem in that light and care-, 
less way that reached the mother's heart 
more surely than repining and complaint. 
To kuow that he suffered with a strong 
heart, with uoble and unyielding resolu- 
tion, gave her a feeling of pleasure, not 
unminglcd with pride. 
'He will surely come back,' murmured 
tho affectionate mother to herself; 'and 
I read the paper so carefully ever}' week, 
that if it says anything about the ship 
Alfred sailed in, 1 shall be suru to see 
it' 
♦Mrs. lleath/ said her husliand, inter- 
rupting her meditations some* .at rude* 
Iv, (we have apent thirty dollar* more 
than usual this year; where can it have 
gone tof 
'The new harncs,' suggested Mrs. 
Heath; that don't come every year youi 
know.' 
'Well, there's twenty dollars accounted 
for.' 
'Wo bad tho carriage fizod up whan 
you bought tho harness,' continued bis 
wife. 
'Will, that vm (sight dollars, that's 
twenty-eight wo don't spend every year, 
but the other two, where can they have 
gone V 
Glancing his cyo over the p*ge* of the 
memorandum book, he cotAimied— 
*1*11 tell you what 'tis the newspaper 
fonts just two dollars, and we can do 
without it. It isn't anything to eat, 
drink or wear. I don't do anything with 
it, and you only lay it away up chamber. 
It may a» wvll bo lull out as not, and I'll 
*top my subseripton right away.' 
(0h/ said his wife, you dou't know 
how much I sot by tho newnpaper. 1 al 
ways have a sort of glad feeling when I 
you take it out of your hat and lay it 
<m tho kitchen mantelpiece, jn«t as I do 
w hen hoiqo of the children como homo; 
and when I'm tired 1 sit dnuru with my 
knitting work and read. I can knit just 
as well when I'm reading, and feel so 
contented. I don't b lieve Queen Victo- 
ria herself takes more solid comfort than 
1 do sitting by the east window, on a 
summer afternoon, reading my news- 
pUjH.T. 
'But you are just as well off without,' 
answered her husband, for want of any 
tiling else to nay. 
'I never neglect anything eUc for read- 
ing, do 1 /' asked Mrs. Heath, nr.ldly. 
'No, 1 don't know as you do,'answered 
her husband ; but it seeius an extra like 
—/ ahull »top ithe added in a tone 
that showed plainly enough he wished to 
stop the conversation. 
'1 shall take the paper,' remarked hi* 
wife, 'if 1 have to go out washing to pay 
for it.' 
This was not spoken angrily, but so 
firmly that Mr. lleath noticed it, though 
by no means remarkable for discernment 
in most matters. It sounded so different 
from her usual quiet 'as you think best,' 
that he actually stopped a moment to 
consider whether it was ut all likely she 
would do as she said. 
Mr. lleath was a kind husband, as that 
indefinite description is generally under- 
stood ; t at is he did not beat his wife, 
and always gave her enough to cat.— 
.More than that he had a certain regard 
lor her happiness, which already made 
him feel half ashamed of his decision, 
but like many other men who have more 
obstinacy than wisdom ho couldu't bear 
to retract anything, ami above all to be 
convioced he wits wrong by a woman. 
However with a commendable wish to 
remove the unhappincss ho caused, he 
suggested that as the papers were care- 
fully sealed, and she had found them in- 
terest tig, she could read them over 
again, beginning at January, and taking 
one a week clear through the year—they 
would just come out even, ho concluded, 
us if it were a singular fact that they 
should do so. 
Notwithstanding the admirable propo- 
sition he still felt some uneasiness. It 
followed him as he walked up the pleas- 
ant lane to the pasture, aud il made him 
speak tuoro sharply than was his wont, 
if the cows stopped while he was driving 
them home, to crop the grass where it 
looked greenest and sweetest on the sun- 
ny hIo|k*. It troubled him till lie heard 
his wile call him to supper, in such a 
cheerful tone, that he concluded she did 
not care much about the newspaper, af- 
ter all. 
AI>out a week Alter this, ah Mr. Heath 
»a» mowing one morning, bo wax sur- 
prised to see liiit wife coming out, dresmrd 
as if for a \ isit. 
'I am going,' said >1ie, 4to spend the 
day witli Mrs. lirown; 1 I wive a plenty 
lor yon to oat; and so saying she walked 
rapidly on. 
Mr. llcutli thought alwut it just long 
enough to fay to himself, *sho don't go 
visiiin' to Htav all day, unco u year hard- 
ly, and it's strange she should go in hay j 
time.' 
Very long the day seemed to him ; to j 
go in for luncheon, din ter and supper, j 
and to have nobody to *|>eak to; to find j 
everything so still. The old clock tickod | 
stiller than usual ho thought, the brood 
ot pretty white chickens, that wero al-, 
most always pooping round the door, had j 
wandered off some* hero, and I oil it still* | 
or yet; hu even missed the busy click of| 
the knitting needle tbnt was apt to put ( 
him out ao, when ho was doiug any fig- j 
uring. 
,1 am glad,' ho said to himaolf, as be i 
Itegan to look down the road at sunset, 
that Milliccnt don't go visitin' all the 
time, as some women do—there she is 
just coining.* 
♦How tired you look,' said he, as she 
came tip; 'why didn't you speak aboit 
it, and I'd have harnessed up and coido 
utter you)' 
*1 am not wry tired,' she answered 
but ber looks belied her; injeed her 
husband declared sho looked tirod for a 
day or two after. 
What was his amazement to see her 
go away the next Tuesday in the same 
manner as before. 
To bis great dissatisfaction everything 
seemed that day to partake of his wife's 
propensity for going trorn homo. A.inan 
don't want cold food in baytime, said be, 
■a bo tat down to dinner. In the same 
WW*1 «<Ti 
grumbling mood, ho recounted the tui»- 
baps of the morning, which seemed to 
have been much after the manner aet 
forth in a certain legend of olden time; 
for he embellished his recital by allusion 
to 
Tkt ^ i^*i la tka Mate*, 
Ik* eon %r» In th* corn,' 
adding that they wouldn't have been 
I there, if Mm. Heath had been at home, 
I because sho'd have seen them before they 
got in, and hallooed. She would have 
seen tho oxen, too, before they got across 
tho river and saved him the trouble of 
getting them back. But after tracing 
all these untoward events to her al>- 
scence, he said to himself consolingly, *1 
guctw she wm't go any more, she always 
was a home body.* 
Mrs. Heath did go again though, and 
again, and tho day sbo went for the 
fourth time, her husband took counsel 
with himself as to what he should do to 
'stop her gadding.' Seatod on tho door 
step, in the shade of the old trees, he 
spent an hour or two in devising ways 
and measures, talking aloud all tho time, 
and having tho satisfaction of hearing no- 
body dispute him. 
It is hard to think of her getting to bo 
a viaitin* woman, said he, and it* cle#r it 
ain't right. Keep her at home, I've rend 
in the Bible, (old Richard's Bible knowl- 
edgo w w ftoiuowhat confuted, quotation 
varied slightly from the scriptnral phrase 
'keepers at home,') but it says too, he 
added, with a true, sinccro man, that 
husbands must aet great store by their 
wives and treat them well. I won't 
scold Millicent, I'll harness up and go for 
her to night, and coinin' home 1*11 talk it 
all over with hei, and tell her how bad it 
makes mo feel, and if that won't do, I'll 
—something else. 
In accordance with his praiseworthy 
resolution lie might have been seen, about 
autiHct, Inching hi* hone at Mr. Browu's 
door: for, strangely en ough, Mrs. Heath's 
visits had all been made at the saint* 
place. Going up to the door, ho stopp- 
ed in amazement at seeing his wife in the 
kitchen just taking a great woolon wash 
apron, and putting down her sleeves 
which had been rolled up for washing.— 
He listened and heard her nay , an she 
took hoiiio money from Mrs. Brown, 'It 
won't be so that I can do your washing 
sgain.' 
'It has been u great favor to have you 
do it while 1 have boon poorly/ *aid Mm. 
15rowti, 'and I'm glad to pay you for it. 
Thin make* four timed, and here's two 
dollars. Tia just as well that you can't 
come again, for I think I shall bo well 
enough to do it myself.' 
'Two dollar*, just the price of the 
newspaper,' exclaimed Mr. Heath, as the 
truth flashed across him. llathcr a silent 
rido they had home till at last ho said— 
'I uever was so ashauu'd in my life!' 
Of what /' asked his wife. 
"Why, to havo you go out washin': 1 
ain't so poor as that coiues to.' 
'Well, I don't kuow,' replied his wife, 
'when a man is too poor to take a news- 
paper, his wife ought not to feel above 
going out washing.' 
Nothing more was said on tho subject 
at that time, though some ill feeling lin- 
gered in the hearts of each. Tho mak- 
ing up was no mawkish sceue of kissing, 
embracing and crying, such as romance 
writers build their useless fabrics with, 
but as Mrs. Heath wm finishing her 
household duties for the night, she said, 
quietly, 
'1 don't think 1 did quite right, Rich- 
ard.' 
'I don't thiuk I did either,' responded 
tho husband; and so tho spark was 
qiiouched which might bare becomo a 
scathing dame blighting all tho domestic 
peace under that humble roof. 
At last the long voyage it ended, and 
the sailor* talk only of hotnenow. Tht-v 
talk of those they are to incut, of their 
wives and children to whom their 
thoughts have so ofto.i wandered during 
thcau three years abscence. They won- 
der if the young sailor, Alfred Heath, 
who lies so sick, will ever sco his home 
again, and with their rough tones subdu- 
ed almost to gentleness, they speak of 
his anxiety to »oc lm mothor. 
ile is no hopelessly ill that his heart 
is now where the worn spirit ever turns 
in ita hour of bitterest sorrow or ita ap- 
proach to the unsoen end—to God and 
bis mother. Faintly as his boart boats, 
it still throba with earnest desire for life. 1 
Dim as his keen eyo has become, be fan- 1 
cies it would brighten once more at the 1 
sight of bis mother and his (ailing mind 
bv-como clcared could ho lean on her 
breast i- 
With folded hands the young sailor 
prays: his words are confused and indis- 
tinct to those who listen, but all dear 
and earnest are they to tho Greut Listen- 
er above. And when the ship bad 
reached ber distant port, and mingling 
voices are all around the sick sailor, bis 
comrades bear bim comfortably to a 
home—a miserable home—but better to 
him than the rocking vessel in the midst 
of the sounding sea. Now, if 1 could see 
mother, be murmured to tho strangers 
around bim. 
Sho is sitting by the vineoofsswd trip* 1 
dow, patiently leading the shipping jour- ' 
.1 .'JsivuHXy I 
ual, and thinking meanwhile, of l.er ab» 
sent bo/ ; thinking it vu time for him 
to return, and hoping that he will never 
go to ica again. How quick the word* 
catch her eye,—Armed, ship Banner, 
LoveH 
And it was a week ago; be conld have 
been home by this time; ho will come 
to-night, she said, joyfully, as she went 
to communicate the good news to her 
husband. 
They watched fur him in vain that 
night And then Mrs. Ileath suggested 
what no inotbor ever failed to suggest 
when the long abscenco of a child was 
unaccounted for—ho must be sick; when 
night after night passed,and thoy neither 
saw nor heard anything of Alfred, her 
anxiety wou!d let her rest no longer. 
•We will go for him, or at least go 
where we may 'hear of him/ said Mr. 
Ilea'h, who now, as anz>oas as his wife, 
readily assented. 
Their simple preparation for the jour- 
ney were soon made, and with heavy 
hearts they proceeded in search of their 
ion, with little hopes of gaining anything 
more satisfactory than definite intelli- 
gence of his death. 
It was n dark and rainy evening when 
they entered the city, and a/Wr an honr 
*pcnt in fruitless enquiries they found the 
place where Alfred had been carried.— 
Little care had he received in the crowd- 
ed boarding house. Tliero was none ol 
the neatness and order that shows better 
in a hick room than anywhere else.— 
Uough hands had roughly tended him, 
and pale and death-like as ho looked it 
teemed as if it mattered little what care 
he had now. In the agony with which 
the parents bent over the unconi«ciou» 
deeper, and marked tho sunken cheek>> 
and waatcd form, there was but one ray 
uf comfort; they could watch over bitn 
—they should not hear o( his death with 
the sad thought that none but a stranger 
bad smoothed his dying pillow. 
Tho sufferer awoke from a troubled 
Jreaui, to find his aching head supported 
by his lather and see his mother's eye 
resting on him with a look of unuttera- 
ble tenderness. So faint was the stnile 
of recognition with which he greeted 
them, that ouly a parent's eye could have 
caught the (littering expression. 
'Can't live, can't live,' said the doctor, 
with a professional carelessness, as he en- 
tered the house next morning. 
•lint his mother has come !' said the 
lauJady. 
'That alters the case; he may get up 
ngaiti,' answered the doctor, than whom 
none knew better how much a mother 
could do. 
But how frail seems the thread that 
held that young and promising life. For 
days it quivered aud trembled with the 
slightest breath, and the mother tearfully 
prayed that it might not be broken. A 
gentle care and kindly watching as ever 
blessed a sick bed, had young Alfrod 
Heath, and not in vain; gradually he 
grew better, and was able to walk with 
his parents and asked thein how they 
chanced to come to him in the hour ol 
need. 
'It was the newspaper,' said Mr. Heath, 
'just three words in the paper told u» 
your ship had come. Your didn't arrive 
at home, and so we came to see if you 
were sick. You'll soon be well enough 
to go home, iny boy, f*od, be thanked, 
he added ferveutly, for sending as to take 
care ol you.' 
At length Alfred was pronounced well 
rnougii 10 run*, anu iu n lew unys un- 
pleasant old homestead gladdened hi* 
night. How beautiful it looked an the 
inn shone on tlic vines in which it wo* 
embowci i'd, with their wealth of grapes, 
just pur »ling in the autumn sunshine. 
No one so joyful as Mr. Heath, who, 
lifter being gladdened by hearing Alfred 
say lie would not go to sea again, ox 
|»re*r>ed his opinion of newspapers in gen- 
ithI. and his own newspaper in particulai 
in this wise: 
4I am so glad, Millicent, that you took 
that paper, for I count a paper just the 
iuo»t necessary thing in a family. We 
should never have had a boy here strong 
ind well, if it had not been for it It is 
iu excellent thing, and I shall subscribe 
Tor it as long as I live.' 
— —— ■ 
"It U Impossible I" 
'It it impowblu I* said some whan Pe- 
er the Great determined on a voyago ot 
liscovery; and the cold and uninhabited 
■egion over which he reigned furnished 
uniting but some larch-trees to construct 
lis vessel. But, though the iron, the 
:ordage, the sails, and »11 that waa neeca- 
*ry, except the provisions for victualing i 
hem, were to be carried through tho iin- 
uense devort* of Siberia, down river* of 
litHoult navigation, and along roads al- 1 
uost impassable, the tkouj iku done;— 
or the command of the sovereign, and 
he puncvcrance ot ihc people, rannooD« ( 
ed every obstacle. 
'It it impottibU r said some, as iood as, 
bey heard of a scheme of Oberlin'a. To i 
cscuo his parishioners from a half-starved 
tate, he determined to open a communi- ( 
ation with the high road to Stnabdrg, , 
o that the productions of the Den de la 
loche might find a market Having aa> i 
cabled the people, he proposed thai t 
.tifcj! 1 
thty should blast the rocks, and coovey 
• sufficient quantity at enormous bmmm 
to construct a will fbi* a road, aboat a 
miiu and a half in length, along the bank 
of tbo river 13 ruche, and build a bridge 
across it 
The peasants war* astonished at this 
proposition, and pronounced ft impracti- 
cable ; and every one excused himself on 
tho ground of private business. He, 
however, reasoned with them, and addftd 
the offer of his own example. No soon- 
er had he pronounced these words* than 
with a pickaxe on his shoulder he pro- 
ceeded to the spot, while the astonished 
peasants, animated by his example, for- 
got their excuses, and hastened with one 
conscnt to fetch their tools to follow him. 
At length every obstacle wh surmounted, 
walls ware erected to support thu earth, 
which appeared ready to giro way;— 
mountain torrents, which bad hitherto 
inundated tho meadows, were divided in- 
to courses, or received into bods sufficient 
to contain thcra, and the thing vai U<me. 
The bridge still bears the name of the 
'Bridge of Charity.' 
'/f it impoutblt!' said some, as they 
looked at tho impenetrable forests which 
covered tbo rugged flanks and deep gor- 
ges of Mount Pilatus In Switxerland, and 
hearkened to the daring plan of a man 
named liapp, to convey the pinea from 
the top of tho mountain to tho lako of 
Lucerne, a distance of nearly nine miles. 
Without being discouraged by their ex- 
clamations, he formed a slide or trough 
of twenty four thousand pine trees, six 
feet broad, and from three fo six feet 
Joop and the slide, which was completed 
in 1812, and called the slide of Alpnacb, 
was kept inotst. Its length was forty 
lour thousand English feet It had to be 
conducted over rocks, or along their 
•idea, or cuderground, or over deep plac- 
es, where it wu sustained by scaffoldings, 
sud yet skill and perseverance overcame 
or cry obstacle, and this tout do*. Tho 
trees rolled down from the mountain into 
the lako with wonderful rapidity. Tho 
l^ger pines, which were about a hundred 
iVt't long, ran through the space of eight 
uiiles and a third in about six minutes.— 
A gentleman who saw this great work 
nays, that Such was the speed with which 
n tree of the largest size passed any given 
point, that ho could ouly strike it once 
with a stick, as it rushed by, however 
quickly he attempted to repeat the blow.' 
Say now hastily, then, 'It is impossi- 
ble.' It may be so to do a thing in an 
hour, or a day, or a week, or by thought* 
loasues* aud indolence; but to act with 
wisdom, energy and penoverance, is to 
injure success. 'Time and patience,' 
says a Spanish author, 'make Uio mulber- 
ry luaf sAtin!' and another remarks, that 
'care and iudustrv do everything.' Facts 
not Fnbltt, 
Victims or Ilvbsoruonu. We have to 
record to rwceut daubs from hydrophobia. 
Uno ol these is u remarkable ease. A few 
weeks a go a number ol cattlo and a horse 
belougiug io JauiMi 11. llydr, of Norwich, 
Coos., were bitten by a mad dog. Um of 
Uio eows wbicb bad been bitten was lately 
bought by a utao nauit-d lUndall, and a day 
or two alter the sate she was attacked with 
all the symptoms of hydrophobia. Mrs Ann 
itaudall, a sister-iu-law of tbe purchaser, 
who kept bouse for bun, was induced by on* 
rtositjr to otfsr water to tbe oow to see wheth- 
er sue could drink it The froth and saliva 
urom tbe cow's mouth got into tbe water,aod 
alterwards Mrs. K. thoughtlessly put her 
uaud into tbe water to rtnee out lbs pail.— 
On one of tbe fingers ol the band, thus in- 
troduced into the water, was a slight abra- 
•ton ut tbe skin. Last Thursday morning 
Airs U- was attacked wiU) hydro pOobia, and 
tiler three dajs ol terrible agouy, died last 
Saturday nigut, aud was buried on bunday. 
flie other vase occurred in bufialo, New 
York. About three mouths ago a young 
tad uarned Kuward llojt, wniie on bis way 
to s cbool, was bitten in tbe noee by a strange 
dog that sprang upon bin. lue wound 
uieU IrecJjr and in due tuae healed leaving a 
■ear. Last VtedneKlay, be played witb tbe 
Uijra at ftCtMwl luurv riuiMiUjr tban ntual, 
niui in um mutit wm bcmnl uumwof. Ob 
um d»jr luliuMUif b« wm i»fcui wiUieyewe, 
witMU rtcurrW tn>qu«oU/; butdurrng Uteir 
umrali, bo wm pertvuUjr ntuouai. On 
Vrubj iimmImU aid wm o»lied, but it wm 
luipuMbbi to ftAtfd biui n*Ml. 11* Martvd 
wiMO »o/ um ijwka to bun, bia 9jm tbooo 
Mitb Um Hnr|lui ut a uiaUiiiant and bt 
t«ll into umituUiucmi wbicit *■—nirr tuutvabd 
moni trwjimnt winl ilninati^ »i»i fiM* doiib. 
fruta Um tint w««n auaua ut Um >|imm 
ullbu ono«d tu brmUM, b« md &ut 
tl« wM«buutXa>Mi» olafs. 
D*at* at a Chart aju. A ptftj of jooaft 
mm at >V aitavauf, hweuufca, «m tb« «vv 
maful tb«l*ui oik udtuttd a"u >Mira- 
n' upuo HiouMd N. Pmtm tod wito, a 
mwIj lurmd fluapla. Wbik lb* bona 
utd uUmt inawMiM oi d«OQrd wm* tm 
iuU Umc, I'mtu*, wba wm i—yoi*! at 
11* aflUir, dwofaMjpd a Nb ai U» fartj, 
MtaDUj killing a jouag tana atfcwd 
kV« ilttaiituo, aad tltftbUjr wvuading 
m twu uUmiv, Vwmm» wbu w add «u * • 
iwacwibbi Tuuog uaa. fdimwil; Wkum~ 
kiiop ki Um »»UantMi 
JSxAcrur. liw bptriuMl 
Cim warn wmuw •owmHj vngtmm in 
i|Mriuial atm« iwidMt la anwto and 
iitumJjt MMfgiud Motion «d Um apuitaal 
^bonn MwiujMiiiuar world aad aouag up. 
OWAVMb. I 
X. a MpMMd tbat all •pooalatigao m to 
M>W' 9l lb* warn wthf wUi 
The DiaaiUr to tho "ArUL" 
letter from ont who wot on Board—1>* 
mendous Storm — A'arnwe FmtfO^ Hn» (Ac PaddU WW ««J Vfrttukod off. 
SmuMsuiK a aiiu., eon ot con, Jan. 16. 
The good ship Arid, after getting ai least 
1000 miles trom the Engliah •bow, in lai. 
60® ir N end long 29- Si* W , fell in 
with a aerie* of trememdous galas as to well 
nicb brine ber and all oo board to_ iinfant destruction. In nautical phraes U a 
•gals,' but it beat everything of the t«np<» 
tuou- that I haw witnessed in 
voyagca. On deck it was almoati impoaaible 
fortman to keep hi. feet without bain* 
lubed The aeaa as they came agairut the 
veaael aounded like lerra «nDO° 
unmenae timber ; not liae water. The 
on which the paddle wbeele revolve (a round 
axle of wroughtixon. 17 
ter.) «u broken aquare off, 
•hip, leaving the atarboard wheelJ*0**0* by the ftilla* M >t were, the op«r 
inn herd againat the veaael s side, and the 
outer pinion raiting in the aocket 
outer aid* of the wbeolbooae. It 
miracle that the wheel-weighing over50 
tone—did not drop in the ocean. iL.it*bli taken place we ahould haw> bean 
loat, for the greet weight of the Oth» wheel 
would hate completely capped when ah* muat heTe foundered. Tb» was 
at 9 o clock. P. M Wednesday. 
Tbanevt morning the j} chaina and caUea paved over t 
^ the wheel and aecurely faatened 
morning the captain announoed to the» j** eeogera that hia machinery was ao 
that be ahould o-nault the aafety of lb 
ael and paaeengera by returning 
Britain. Tut ue.torm waa so violent that 
he had to lay to lor nearly 24 hour* rn* 
helm waa laahed, and the ahip waa iin the 
trough of the aaa, drifting to leeward, witn 
now and then a aea going d<*91u.*" J"*Vd One wave that atruca the veaael like 
aide of cannon abot. br^a two of thaa^rn window, in—glaaa one inohLU,M,5"7*,°?itE the aea like an avalanche the whoU leng 
ot the cabin. In a short time another wave 
daahed in one of the akylight window*, and 
another rirer ot aalt water came l",ur'^. to the cabin Of courae e»ch auch 
Ution ol power from Old J> j a ahriek, particularly fro® tW ch^ren^ whom there were a *«od many. Ihji in the first cabin. In the f^nujdoabin rt waa much more diaaatroua 
who were in the main cabin did no know 
the condition of the second m ^hin doom worat waa over. Beth of 
were atove in. and the water *£ cabin a out two feel deep. &ut uiautauM, and other JJ the cabin. The water. I.^£|)pen- ba,lad out. The neat diaMtor that bapjo- ed wa. to the furerwd. wh 
M abort off in the middle. The 
^ terrifle aa to blow one aala into r 
^ Dano, tk. %J£ui >h»n u- 
courae we had no atw-iage way* i,oura llow .1,. «i«i. <« 
S&a Li jM-fci-E seated about the cabin, held on to 
poata and door. lc^kfd m one a 
iw, and drew long wmtba. 1 
m.'re th .n h.lf Ik. Uj» ta^Tk«^» not a night tliat I did get my wak- 
ty ol aleep, though I ^Ung ened by thi violence of he 0? 
My berth waa aero- and not lengU»wi~ 
^ the ahip, and in a bad Urch^ ^ ^  put nearly upright on my ^ neittumlatoodonmy ^d. took u. Our pa-up lack to. th» j » 
r Vk«"SlT.Tha?Ii in.1 ouraelve. atil' 
AU.rl,..*lok««J"j£' •f;ork, J3 we aetthe one mddle ^ Matured 
^ajMsSrssi 
!3rM»EiSis*» not a timber atarted nor waa there a un t 
^lVurmg all the atorui and ^DJ£; Ludlow and hi. ottceia and men 
ailotU ing in their efforu to keep the ^ r!oaailora waa aick 
er chort handed. lT»e 
j The and night, only got one houra ^ ? ^ ^ meeting of tho paaaenge ^ thanka 
|>ort and the unanimoua ad.of 
5^. I 
Tim Mauuqi or th> Enclimi 1'rim-iw 
IloV.it. The Pnnreas Boyal of England 
uuirriwl on the 25th tilt.. to Prince 
Frederick William o( lVussia, heir apparent 
to the crown. Adelaido it in her 18th yea*, 
having Iwn born. Nor. 21, l!^0. She 
is 
far from handsome. In statute she ia ol the 
medium height, clutnaily put together, and 
with utiuiislukuMu tendency to round ahoul- 
der*. She is to receive during her life, from 
the British Government, $40,000 a year.— 
Tho city of Berlin made a great fuss over 
the marriage, and s|*nt a great deal of mon- 
cy very foolishly for presents It voted 
six- 
ty thousand thaler* to cvlebrute 
the rojal 
nuptials, one half of which it to pay for 
a 
golden Uble for the bride, having engraved 
U|>on il a plan of the city of Berlin. The 
•um thus expended upon a useless present, 
which will merely add a unit to th« already 
sufficiently numerous supertims articles of 
luxury in the palace, it is suggested by one 
i>f the jourit*la, might tuvo bocnb.cn ap- 
propriated to a better purpose. Sixty 
thousand thaler*, it says, would have been 
sufficient to found a benevolent institution, 
which might have borne the names of the 
royal pair, and would have been more in 
accordance with the wants of the timet than 
the ingenious but useless gift upon which 
half that sum has been lavished. Mention 
is also made of another curious present made 
to the bride on ber wedding day, being a 
riding whip, the butt of which i> formed 
from a piece of the hoof of a favorite bone, 
set in gold. It ia said the shoe ol thia gold- 
en hoof ia funned of diamonda, the nails b*» 
ing represented by fourteen beautiful rubies, 
the whole of the bottom of the hoof ia a 
maw of small diamonds ; the handle of the 
whip ia formed from one of the horse's 
bone*, moat highly poliahed, round which ia 
twined a serpent in brilliants. 
Naaaow lacara roa T« Fawcn Eariaoa. 
The Emperor Napoleon oau»e within an ace 
of aaeination, laat month. It ia auppueed 
the auempt was believed certain of auooeaa, 
for the death of tha Emperor was a current 
**port »t the time of tha outrage. At the 
opauing of tbe Boone the cry of 'Vive I* 
Emperor" «u universal. Two hundred 
persons have bssn taken, and arrests oontin- 
ne. Eveo some of tha police have been ar- 
rostad. The sxplosioo waa heard a quarter 
of a mile, and placed (he immediate s*ot in 
darkness for a short time. The Emperor's 
hat was torn into two parte. Tha of 
tbe eloak he w.»rs, and that part which cov- 
ered his shoulders, was rent wpec. 
The Union Debating Club will meet 
on Wtnlne^lajr ©rening next, in Pioneen' 
TU1I The ctercwea are to be unusually 
intercating. The U, S> Senate will be 
represented, with ita debates, fight*, Ac. 
<% Union anb Sonrnal. 
yum at MORNING, FEB. 19, 1MI. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
A u ousts, Feb. 10, 1858. 
The Legislature gave commendable 
dispatch to business hut week. The Bill 
relating to marriage and its solemnisation 
repealing the old publishment law upon 
which to uianv of the bachelors have 
hung speeches, was amended in the House 
by requiring that the person disposed to 
bind himself in the silken chains, shall 
leave a notice of his marrying disposition 
with the Clerk of the town, ten days be- 
fore the clerk granta the certificate. The 
Senate have the bill now under consider- 
alion. Seth Norcroas has been sent home 
with a flea in his ear, it having turned out 
on investigation that "Uncle Seth" being 
a credulous republican was duped into a 
foolish course by a few border ruffian pol- 
iticians of Franklin County, who, when 
called upon to help him out of the scrape, 
swore positively that they did not tell 
Seth the things he allcdgcd they ('id, 
causing Seth to cry out in the bitterness 
of his spirit, "If I am betrayed then ] 
am." Both branches have adopted unan 
imously a report exonerating Mr. Currici 
from all blame whatever. So lias endet 
this matter out of which Democrat* it 
their Lecompton anguish, expected to tine' 
some slight relief. 
A resolve authorizing the Govcrnoi 
aud council to procure a statue of Uon 
Knox, which causal some days' debate, af 
fording many members au opportunity 
to wander in speech among tho monu 
menta of the past, ami to draw instructive 
lessons of patriotism from marble, wai 
buried with the honors of war, on Friday 
—and to-day the bill exonerating thi 
memlters from trustee process for sura 
owed for board, on which thcro was con 
siderable debate, was cut down, wounde<i 
in many vital parta, and will bo knowt 
j uo more forever. 
Among the petitions of interest tc 
some, the people of York recently pre- 
sented, is one for an annexation of a pari 
of the town of York to the towns of Kit- 
ten* and Eliot. It will probably go ovei 
to next Legislature. L 0. C. 
Auocsta, Feb. 17, 1858. 
The Liquor Bill as agreed on by the 
committee and which will be reported in 
the Senate to-day, contains thirty-three 
sections, the first section prohibits the 
sale and Js same as sect. I, of the law ol 
11850. 
Tho second section of the bill pro- 
hibits the manufacture of spirits for 
unlawful sale. It allows the manufactur- 
er to sell to authorized Agents providing 
fund bonds are given, conditioned that 
such sale shall l»c only to Agents, that 
the liquor shall not be adulterated, and 
In quantities not lea* than thirty gallons. 
Tho third section subjects the manu- 
facturer who shall violate the law by 
selling to persons not authorized agents, 
to a penalty of ouo thousand dollars, and 
makes it the duty of the Municipal offic- 
ers, to put tho l«ond in unit when tho 
conditions are broken. It also prohibits 
the exportation under a penalty of not 
less than one hundred or more than one 
thousand dollars. 
Sect. 4, refers to tho sale of liquors im- 
ported under the revenue laws of the 
United State\ and allows tho sale of ci- 
dvir aud wine from fruit grown in tho 
State, and for sacromental uses. 
Sect 5, provides for the appointment 
of Agents and the purchase of liquors by 
selectmen. The towns arc obliged to 
appoint Agent*. 
Sect. 0, provide* for Agent's bond and 
describe* its nature. 
Sect 7, provides penalties for unlawful 
sale, same as in the law of 1833. 
Sect. 8, relates to common seller; pun- 
inhmcut same a* in law of 1853. 
Sect. 10, relates to drinkiug houses 
and tippling shop*, taken chicdv from 
law of 1856. 
Sect 11, provide* for an action at law 
against the person selling, in behalf of 
persous injured by such sale. 
Sect. 12, prohibits the keeping of 
liquors with intent to m-11 contrary to 
law. 
Sect. 13, declares such liquors contra- 
band and forfeited to the town*. 
Sect. 14, provides for searches of shop* 
and other place*, and puni*hc* the keep- 
ers of liquors. 
Sect. 15,-10, relates to claimant* of 
liquors seized. 
Sect 17, relates to March of dwelling 
house*—requires that Magistrates shall 
be by testimony of at least two 
witness**, that liquors are unlawfully kept 
in such house befoio the warrant can 
tssue. 
Sect 18, provide* for delivery of for- 
feited liquor* to town officers. 
Sect 19, relates tc claimants and pro- 
vides for arrest ot such as make cases 
against themselves. 
Sect 20, relates to ease* where liquors 
are destroyed to prevent seizure thereof. 
Sect 21,-22,-23, relate to proceedings 
growing out of seizure of liquor*. 
Sect 24, relates to appeals—no por- 
tion of the penalty of recognisance* can 
be remitted by courts and suritie* cannot 
bring in principal after default on the 
recognizance and be discharged. 
Sect 25, relates to Custom House cer- 
tificates. 
Sect 20, to persons intoxicated, same 
as law of 1853. 
Sect 27, provide* no action shall be 
maintained on contract the consideration 
of which was the sale of intoxicating 
liquor*. 
Sect 28, require* liquor of Agencies to 
be pure and marked same a* the law oi 
1853. 
StaL 20, forbid* agents to sell to min- 
ora, drunkard* Ac., sarao aa law of 1856. t 
Sect SO, requires municipal officers to t 
give notice to Agent* of penona of intem- 
perate habit*. j 
Sect 31, provides for puniahment of | 
Agcnta who ahall aell contrary to law. 
' 
Sea 82, provides that delivery shall be J 
sufficient evidence of sale, and providca i 
for puniahment of partnera Agecta and 
' 
aervanta aame aa principal. , 
Sect 33, providoa that liquor seller* | 
shall be incompetent to sit aa jurors. ( 
The committee will ask leave to act < 
further and report a subsequent bill pro- 
Tiding for the submiaaion of the forego- , 
ing bill to the people. The committee ' 
will also report in the house, through 
Mr. Tapley to-day, an act for the sup- 
pression of common nuisances, which act 
1 
declares that all places used for illegal sale 
of intoxicating liquors are common nuia- 
auces, the keeper of auch nuiaancea to bo 
punished by fine not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars. LO.C. 
Wk havi rkad with some attention 
the somewhat carefully prepared article 
published in this week's Democrat, head* 
ed "The Political Craw." At the cloae 
of the article wo find this extract 
"We are surprised that the Southern de 
1 mocraoj do not aee the true bearing of thia 
issue. It U a fatal delusion to auppoM that 
tb« Northern democrats who dissent from 
i this Leoomptoo afLur are black repablieana 
at heart, or that they are seeking to give aid 
and oomiort to that Motional party. Thej 
are hat friends to the popular sovereignty 
principle—the onlj principle that oan keep 
the demooratio party united—and will stand 
bv the fair application of that principle, 
whether it make tree or slate States." 
In another and previous paragraph we 
read: 
"The question is beooming a sectional one 
in the democratic party ; and that not be- 
cause the real interests of the South and the 
North in the matter are antagonistic, but 
because it is misunderstood, or is perverted 
by interested politicians The South is in 
1 <*ror, and is nearly unanimous in insisting 
that the triok of aconTention, oontrolled by 
its professed friends, shall over-ride tbe 
j known will of the people of Kansas." 
The two paragraph*, one speaking of 
the republican party as a sectional party, 
and the other presenting the case so that 
there is no escape from the conclusion 
that the democratic party is, in view of 
the Democrat, also a sectional party, is 
well calculated to recall incidents in past 
history out of which has grown tho.pres- 
ent political crisis, which threatens to de- 
stroy the public peace and undermine the 
foundations of our government. For 
near twenty years the slavo power has 
strode forward in its onward march to de- 
stroy the vital principles on which our 
fathers based our government. Wo do 
but state history, when we say that its 
approaches have in every instance been 
through the democratic party. Tho gen- 
I crous vitalizing spirit of a true democracy 
has been overpowered, and tho slave pow- 
er operating through tho democratic 
party has succccded a ain and again in 
its march to subvert the principle of free- i 
doin. NY lint has the slave power done, , 
and what party has assisted it in its un- i 
holy work i 
1st, It assailed the right of petition, ] 
ami the democratic party sustained its as- j 
sault. i 
2d, It lusted after Texas and the l>ctn- j 
ocratic party pampered its lust. I 
3d, It demanded a law to mako a man j 
that meanest of creatures in tho shape of 
a slate catchcr, humanity, and the Dem- j 
ocratic party bowed to its demands. < 
4th, it called for tho peijury of the , 
nation and the Democratic party meanly, ' 
infamously listened to its call by striking i 
down the compromise of 1820. 
5th, It sent hireling soldiery into Kas- 
sa.% to beat down the liberties of the peo- i 
pie, encourage border ruffianism of ever}' 1 
kind ami shape, and the democratic party 
sustained it all. 
Oth, It attacked through tho Judicial 
power, principles old as liberty itself, and 
tho democracy said it was right. 
7th, It now presents as its crowning 
act of infamy, the culminarv point to 1 
which its insatiable spirit has over tended, 
a measure begotten in violence, and born ( 
in fiaud, calculated nut only to destroy 
tho rights of the |>eoplc of Kansas but to 
undermino the liberties of the people of 
all the States, and the democratic party 
tenders its assistance to carry it through, j 
In the toeth of these facts of history, t 
men who are now relying upon tho repub J 
lican ann in Congress to stop this last | 
measure of infamy,and who warn their < 
political friends in Congress against the ] 
measure, declaring that it will, if accom- , 
plished, destroy tho democratic party, j 
have the assurance to talk of the section* , 
alism ot the republican party. Let them 1 
talk. Iu this hour, when tho predictions j 
of republicans have already becomo | 
prophesy fulfilled, we shall not utter the i 
word of reproach. We are willing that j 
men who have crawled on their bellies < 
and licked tho dust from the feet of their j 
slave masters, should while realising the j 
position they have occupied, have the sat- i 
isfaction, if satisfaction it be to them, of 
slandering in tho hour of their travail, i 
the men on whoao arms alone they now 1 
rely to save their poor, miserable, de- \ 
moralised party in the north from otter 
destruction. ( 
If men who have with craven spirits 
followed the slave power to the brink of 
destruction now choose, while looking 
alone to the republican party for salvation , 
have the audacity to talk of the section- 
alism of the republican party, and think 
by such ostrich like foolishness to cover < 
and hide from the people their own in* { 
famy, and blot out from the public memo- 
ry the knowledge of their own conduct, 
let them do so. A generous people will 
only laugh at such feeble devices, and turn 
from them with a loathing such as they 
feel for those who still hold on in all its 
boldness to the border raffian spirit that i 
has prompted the deeds of oril we have | 
enumerated. 
Thb Augusta Age continues to expoee 
he Lecomptou iniquity. Iu second ar 
icJe is as follows: 
"It oannot be disguised that the cardinal 
irinciple upon which the Democracy fought 
be Presidential campaign of 1856, is in im- 
oent prnl at Ibis moment, from the appre- 
lended action of their servants at Washing- 
on. li Leoompton is forced through Con 
pess tbe doctrine of "popular sovereignty," 
j an article of polities! faith, is expunged 
rum tbe democraUo creed, unless the dem- 
•crmtic party at Urge repudiate their action, 
tnd re-assert their own devotion to that 
>rineiple. We enjoin tbe democracy of 
Maine to stand together at this junoture, 
ind await tbe development of events. It la 
|uiu possible that Lsoompton may be defeat 
id in the House. In that event, the De- 
nocracy as well ss the oountry, is safe, and 
nay look forward to a glorious future. Our 
»lief ie, however, that it will be oarried 
.hrough, under the prewureand by tbe ap 
plianoo* of power. 
In this latter event, the democracy should 
leliberate together, and take such aotion as 
the crisis may demioid. If our servants at 
Washington prove recreant to democratic 
principles, tbe democratic party itself should 
take measures to vindicate its integrity and 
uphold its principles by its own determined 
will and irresistible power No other conn 
will be left to tbe masses, if they would pre 
rent their own political annihilation. No 
other oouree is left to them, if they do noi 
wish to be swallowed up by Black Republi- 
canism. The sucoess of Lerompton, every- 
body must see, is the death and burial of pop- 
ular sovereignty as a>. article of the national 
democratic creed. The thing is a burlwqui 
upon that doetrine—it is a public abandon 
ment of it; and will be so treated by the 
party, and so regarded by tbe oountry 
No mm *oho sustains Lecompton, can talu 
that phrase upon his lips, except in deriston 
of the prinaple. No northern democratic 
press or speaker dare look tbe people in tlx 
tace and tell them that Leoomptonlsm Is th< 
sort of "popular sovereignty" promised 
them. 
In tho event of tbe sucoess of the Lecomp 
ton scheme, we shall have no hesitation ir 
urging the Democracy of this State to cui 
looee from their national connections, anc 
establishing a Stat* Democratic Pasty, wit! 
a State platform, having "popular sovereign 
tv" for its national plank—and holding th< 
electron to a strict accountability.—they ao 
knowledging no all«gianoe to any other ou 
thority, and co-operating with no admini* 
tration or party any further than the meas 
uree or ponoy of that party ooncur with thi 
principles of tbe State platform on whicl 
they may be pledged to stand." 
The idea 01 a Mate L»eir ocrauc pnrvj 
to prevent the advocates of popular mv 
ereignty from falling into tbo arm* ol 
black iepublicani»m is beautiful no donbi 
in the view of our cotemporary, but ii 
wont work. Before two months if Lo- 
compton passes, as no doubt it will, th( 
Age and the Democrat too, will be whip- 
ped in, or if they hold out, they will Ix 
left to wither away. The State Democrat 
ic party will be but another Democrats 
tibortion. There is no escape from tin 
Jcviltries of Lecompton but in republican 
ism. The masses nt least will exemplify 
this when voting day comes. 
Tiie Special Committee. Mr. Speak 
»r Orr announced on Thursday of lasl 
seek, the sjtecial committee of the U. S 
House of Representatives to which wa» 
referred the President's Message and the 
Lecompton Message. It eoiiMisu* of eight 
Lecomptonites and seven anti*Lccorapton- 
tea. In making up the conimittcc Mr 
3rr violated the Parliamentary rule which 
thould liavo governed in tho election, ar- 
ranging matters so as to enable the com- 
nittee to stifle investigation. Mr. Ori 
las hnd the reputation of (icing a man ol 
jreat candor and impartiality. Ilis cour»c 
n forming this committee has severely 
njured his good reputation in this par- 
icular. It stands as follows, democrats 
n Roman, republicans in italics. 
roa LKCOMPTOM. AOAINST L«COMPT*»N. 
Itrphrn* of Oa., H«rrii of III., 
jftchar ol V* , i4dn»n of N. J.. 
)uitin.<n of Mim., WtVbridg* i>f Mich., 
Viiulow of N. C , Momll oT Vu, 
Vhile «.f P« liuMmon ol Mum 
IuMM'IIiTN Y., lilMMftt of N. Y., 
Inderat'O ol Mo., Wad* ol O. 
Itevtnaon of Ky. 
Tho •abjoinod letter to the Porte- 
aouth Journal, and publiahod Id that pa- 
«er several weeks since, interested us very 
audi; not to much on aooount of ita de- 
cription of the toil and climate of Barba- 
oes, but in oonsequenoe of the idea it gives 
f the character of the negro race when 
een under circumstance* favorablo to its do- 
elopment, and the contrast it presents bo- 
ween the reiulta of tho free and the slare 
ibor system 
CormpoadcoS* of U» PorUmoath JoanuJ- 
KETCHES OF BARBADOES RE- 
8ULTS 07 EMANCIPATION, Ac. 
Bakbaoobi, Wnrr Indies, ) 
Jan. 9th. 1858. f 
Menu. BrkwstebThough 1 did not 
truujiM you a letter, 1 »upj*jee you will be 
ilraeed to hare some account ot this beau- 
tful inland, wnich was formerly much via* 
ted by Portsmouth mtrohantN, if I mistake 
tot. 1 arrived here the eighth of Deoem- 
>er, and found the thermometer in the mid- 
lie of the day at 82 degree*, and it baa not 
•ried more than two dour** sinoe. at the 
ante hour. Tue eastern and the northern 
toasts lire belted with coral reefs, which pre. 
ent the approach of vesaule of more than 
illy tons. Thesurfaoe ol the island is low, 
tnd is diversified by gently undulating hills, 
n the north, however, Muu>.t Ilillobjr rises 
o the height of 1147 ieet. The climate is 
lot, but nut unhutlthj. There are several 
>iluminous springs, some of which furnish 
peen far, used as a substitute for pitch and 
amp oil. The great staple or produot of 
be island is sugar, and U is cultivated from 
ind to end like a garden, without a fence, 
>v happy, frte laborers. Land is worth 
wioe as much as it wan under slavery. A 
arne plantation has just been sold for $500 
in acre ; and to show that free labor m more 
Kxmoiuical and profitable than slave labor, 
be Governor of the W ind ward Islands made 
a) me the following statement"Tbe ee- 
ate called *Uaines's Fields,' parish of St. 
Johns's, containing 3iK) acres, in time of 
ilavery producea 250 ht.ds. ot 1000 pounds 
iach, or 24,000 pounds per annum; and 
»as worked by 230 slaves, worth $250 each, 
»r $57,500. Interest on that capital at 0 
per cent, (to say nothing of the wear and 
tsar of slaves,) m $3450. Cost of clothing, 
nedicine food, Ac.. $17 50 eaoh, or $4025. 
(to same estate is now worked by 00 adults 
tud 30 children, and the ooet of labor ia 
|3855. Tbe average product of eaoh la 
hirer during slavery was 1043 pounds, and 
sow it is 3004 pounds of sugar. Tbe value 
>f the estate when worked by slates was 
175,000- It has sinoe been sold for $150,• 
J00." 
The Governor resides here, and this is the 
Mad quarter* of the troop*. The eoldien 
ire of all oolor*, from white to let black.— 
rbe variouo eobools are attended by about 
10,000 fupUe, and much attention m given 
io education. Yestarday 1 we* at tbe exam- 
nation of a sobool ot more than 100 ohild- 
m of both am. Tbrr appeared w*U; 
ind tboogh moat of them 'were oolored and 
Mgroes, the eohool would put to tbe blasb 
nose of our boasted New England aoboola. 
(lie Govanor and Lord Biahop ware praamrt, 
and at th) close of tbs exercises Um Govern- 
or gave to (be best pupiU prwoti of books; 
and I wu muoh pleased to in that three 
ooal bUck bow were among thoM wlio bore 
off prises. To me it wu a beautiful light 
to see oolored and white ehildren sitting to- 
gether, and I oould not help wishing a cer- 
tain New England lady had been present 
who lately remarked to me, that she did not 
think oolored ohildren should be permitted 
to go to school with white bojs. As she 
has great reverenoe for a bisbop. 1 think if 
she oould hare seen his "lordship" smile 
upon the little blackamoors, she would hare 
repeated. In our boasted land of freedem 
and equa ity, it is thought by some (the 
number is becoming less hourly, thank God) 
that a white ehild will be contaminated by 
sitting on the same lorm with a ehild whose 
•kin is a shade darker than his; while in 
Victoria's monarchial realms, through the 
whole length and breadth ol them, there is 
no distinction, except that of merit. The 
lady of the Governor has iust given a ball, and I am told the colored ladies were much 
■ought for as j artners in the dance, and that 
aooal black lad jr. Miss Bourne, was the 
most richly dressed lady in the assembly 
— 
The Governor told me that he had to dine 
*ith him the officers of our steam frigate 
the Saranac, the other day, and that he in. 
vited at the same time a oolored gentleman 
from a neighboring island. Some of the 
officers were, no doubt, from the South, but 
they were glad to drink wine with a man 
of dark *kin, at the Governor'■ table. 
This is one ol the most important of the 
West Indian Islands. lu position to the 
windward of all the others; its being the 
Mat of government, of great width and high' 
ly productive, are some of the principal cir- 
cumstances which have oonduoea to it- be- 
ing so hijhlv estimated. This island was 
one of the nrst oolonised, has never been 
oooquered, but has been in possession ol the 
British sinoe it was discovered. The climate 
i ol Barbadow is mild and agreeable, rarely 
Huhject to any great fluctuations. Hot and 
parching winds are unknot n^oalms are 
1 uncommon ; the air is almost oon»tantly 
cooled by the trade winds. Droughts of 
long duration are very rare, as is also pro- 
tracted and continuous rain Seldom a day 
; passes without% shower, but they last only 
a few minutes. The mean annual tempera- 
ture is about 80 degrees. The hotte»t part 
of the day is between 2 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
After sunset the temperature rapidly fnlla 
.»nd continues to fall slowly through the 
night. At 10 o'clock it is commonly at H2 
degrees; just before sunrise it is olten below 
70 degrees. The season of the greatest heat 
is from about tho middle of May to the 
middle of November. The ooniest seaaon is 
in the months of Dec. Jan. and Feb., 1 uiu 
told. 1 have now been here 32 days, «nd 
my thormometer has indioated 7b degrees at 
H o'clock, A. M. and H2 degreesat 1 o clock 
P M. on twelve of the days. It is trulv it 
...... .. • -• --I A 
unigniiui cuiiiuu hi »no ...... —j 
iieulthy. Fin* re nevtr wanted to warm 
fingers a»d ton. Oiim or my kivwU «t luxn- 
riw is u swim in the sea every morning at 
«unrise, rain or ihine, regardless of sharks. 
1 The water is 78 degrees. Dr. P. will not, 
I think, bathe more times this winter than I 
mIiu.1I. In dating my letters I forget for a 
moment that it is January, a d was about 
to write July or August, llow can it he 
otherwise, when the littlo garden under my 
windows is full of roses and other flowers, 
and the birds are singing in the truest 
It is pleasant to see tho lappy face* of 
the Mack and colored people. According 
to the census of 1851, it woi.ld appear that 
the total population of this island wus 135, 
030; 15,824 whites, 30,050 colored and 00,- 
(156 neitrues. The emancipated, in their 
(KMicoible behavior at leust, show themselves 
worthy of tho boon of freedom; affording 
an example ever to be remembered of the 
influence of justice and humanity in allay- 
ing the angry pulsions and promoting good 
will and older, those best bonds of society. 
Not a single outiuge wa« committal in tho 
Micitement of the moment; nut u *inglo act 
of revenge was perforated, then or after, 
that is recorded. There appeared to be a 
complete oblivion or forgiveness of all post 
wrongs and hard usage—all bad feelings 
seemed to bs overnowered by one of grati- 
tude for the benefit conferred. 
The quantity of sugar made in 1830, bv 
slave labor, was 27,221 hhds. In lH5tf. 
40,431 hhds. were mooa bv free hands, and 
the estimate for 1858 is 5f),0o0 hhds. That 
alone shows wtiat has be<.n gained by manu. 
mission, to say nothing of the present value 
of lar.d oompared with the price it sold or 
when it was wet with the loan. and blood 
of slaves tand is nou> worth $500 an 
ucrw— then the same land was worth only 
$250. 
This colony may well be callod a sugar 
colony, from the great staplo of its agTicol- 
J tura, the sugur cuno. Little was it imag- 
ined, four centuries ugo, when sugar was 
used as a medicine, and was to be purchas<-d 
only in the shop of the apothecary, that it 
would bccomo, as it now is, almost a neces- 
ill be surprised, no doubt, to earn 
that there are negro men on this island,who 
have been slaves, that are worth their bun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars. I passed a 
day with London Bourne, (who was once a 
slave,) on his plantation of 3*0 acres, threo 
miles from town, and every aero is worth 
$500. He sent his phieton for me, and ut 
Ins houso I met tho white curate ol the par- 
ish, and the Hon. Scale Yearwood, member 
of Assembly. 
1 i«uised several hours in tho highest crim- 
inal court ol the island, pressed over by Sir 
K. B. Clarke. The magistrates who set 
with turn are white and colored. The grand 
and petit jurors are ol all colors, from white 
to black. The Police Court is presided over 
by Mr. Cummins, a colored magistrate, and I 
he dispatched business as well as your hu- 
mane Jndffo Odeli, and lays it on to dclin 
quents a tittle harder. 
On the whole, the oondition of tho col- 
ored people here does not give much color to 
the theory of the inferiority of the negro 
raoe, or their absolute inca|«city to lake 
care of themselves. It may wel. bo louhted 
whether white people, of any ooumry, with 
no more advantages to begin with than tiny, 
would have succeeded any better. I do not 
agree with Sir John Bownng, who told me 
in 1835 that he believed the negro to he su 
perior to the white man ; f>ut lroiu iny oh 
servation, I think biui fully equal. Poor 
white persons, here are now sopported by 
] their furuier si .ves. Mechanics and labor 
U(«« Ul OIWI J UV^«I|»«IWM, 
urwi and black. 
Vain and fond of finerv, when drewd lor 
di»play, wun Sundays, the colored race aru 
*i much overdruaed, as the contrary, when 
thej are in 'heir ordinary erery d.y attire. 
Laiioring men may be seen going to church 
with while kid glove* on thoir hand*, thwir 
garments in keeping, aco»uj|»tnit*J by their 
wives and daughters, wearing gjy tunnel*, 
drtsses of ailk or mualin, and using para* 
sols. Thej appear to have no sunse ol the 
inoongruoue or ridiculous. Thua dnascd, 
they ant not only civil, but somewhat cere* 
inoniuu* and loud of uning aitd receiving 
the title of Mitter and Mittit, and of tnak* 
ing inquiry alter each other's health. A 
light hearted people, given to pleasure and 
amusement, the. are fond of dancing and 
singing; and when they begin, they hardly 
know when to stop. 
Barbadoee p. — many advantages ; a 
good local government regulating in a great 
measure it* own affaire ; courts of law, in 
which It is believed justice is fairly adminis- 
tered ; an efficient polioo; adequate prisons 
and places of cotrection, kept in good or* 
d«r; a hospital under excellent iuan«ge 
meat, supported chiefly by subscription ; a 
lunatic Mylum; good ruada; an inland 
daily post throughout the island ; a oollege 
and sci>ooIs of various kinds, affording tx- 
oellsnt mwns of education for all elort; a 
public library; •'Churches," one to each 
parish, and othfr places of pnhlio worship. In which the servioea ol religion are deco- 
rously oonduotad, by ministers who have, 
I believe, the respect of their congregations 
and not least so, tboas of the Wasleyan 
Methodists and Moravians, who were, to 
tbeir booor be it said, the first to sxsrt them- 
es! vss in tbs instruction of the aegroes in 
tbs tine of slavery. In every church I 
have attended, all colon sit promiscuously, 
a the body of the bousss; and the ohiors 
in mad* op of tnrr hue, from white to 
ooal black 
When the cholera vu in this plaoe, Ilea* 
ri P. Nightingale, a merchant of the very 
dkrkost hue. lay apparently at tho point of 
death. A while man sent to inform him 
that bis note lor $2000 had matured, and 
th*t he would lice payment or security.— 
Mr. Nightingale sent a cheek to the prwu- 
deot of the only hank here, with hisn-quesi 
that the bunk w«.uld pay *11 hie obligation 
that might fall due till he was able to at- 
tend again to hie own business which re 
3u«t wu complied with strictly. It his one me good to take euch a man by the 
hand, ana to ride in hi* coach, with himself 
and wile and daughter*. 
One of the ''cleverest" paper* on thw 
island, "The Liberal," is edited nnd owned 
by Hon. Mr. Presood, member of Anemblv, 
a mulatto. Mr. P. gave hi* testimony in 
favor of abolition. lie war in England at 
the time it oocuned. The whole proprie 
tarj bodj expected to be inevitably ruined 
by the measure. One proprietor committed 
fuicide when the act went into effect, ihro 
abeoluto despair. Your*, Ac. C. T. 
A Slate Girl Whipped Nearly to Death 
and found naked in the Street* of St. 
Louie. 
Officer Qulglej arrested on the levee in 
St. Louie, between Locust and Olive street!, 
a naked negro girl, about twenty jean of 
age U-r appearance gav«? strong evidence 
that she had (men badly beaten. 
Her back was oovered with fresh and 
bloody stripes, into whic.- salt and flour had 
been sprinkled to dry them up and prevent 
•uoperation. The officer took her to the 
police offioe, where *he was furnished with 
an old blanket to oover her nakedness and 
wounds. She bolonged 10 Mrs. L. Peters, 
living on Sixth street, between Franklin av. 
enue and Wash street. She said she had 
been terribly 'whipped, and that she was 
trying to escape from her crutl mistress 
This is the same girl whose brutal treat 
metit waa recently m .do the subject of judi- 
cial investigation before the criminal court 
of that citp, which resulted in a verdict 
against Mr. and Mr* Peters of $1 000 fine 
and one year's imprisonment for each, from 
which judgment they appealed, and are now 
under bonds ol $2,000 each. Since that 
time they have continued to abuse tho giil 
with as much barbarity as belorv. 
The noighbors say, thai to keep outsiders 
from witnemng fur her cruelties, the cracks 
of the fenoe surrounding the yard have be*n 
nailed, and that the girl is n w taken down 
into the cellar out of sight, where she is 
subjected to punishments and torments equal 
to any she has previously endured. 
By s ime means she escap<d tho house, 
and was looking out, no Joubt, lor s me 
chanoe to get over the rifir, when arrested. 
Some bene olent Germans have taken the 
matter in hand, with the intention of rai* 
ing the ne^-ssury money to purch<i»e tho p>»r 
crvatuie from tier prm^nt owners. Pub.iu 
opinion is s id to be setting so strongly 
against them, that they will be compiled 
to give her up, if her raluo in money is off- 
ered them. 
Tiik Hituiinsons. Am D. Hutchinson, 
of the Hutchinson Family, arrived in Lynn 
last week, and is arranging to reinoTe Inn 
family, in March, to their "Faun Home,' 
in the "Great Northwest." Horuco Grev> 
ley, writing to tho Now York Tribune iron 
Oh tango, says: 
"Ono ot tho Hutchinson brothers, (Am) 
who ure now hero sinking their way East 
ward from their new home in Minnesota, 
informed me that he had boen singing along 
(our hundred mile*, through .Minn wita and 
Iowa, taking grain for music wherever ca>.h 
was unattainable, and has dono vry well 
hy it. In one instanco a farmer drove up 
with eight hunlirlit of corn in hia sleigh, mil 
his wife and six children seated thereon, s.ly- 
ing, 
• Wo hare fto money, hut we all w .nt 
to hear you, and corn is tho best we can give 
you.' IIo accepted tho corn very gladly, 
gavo eight twenty-live cent tickets in »•!- 
change for it, una sung it out. In overy 
such ease, hm landlord or some neighboring 
miller took tho grain to <wll a* soon as p..s 
siblo, and return him tho net proceeds. II 
and hi* brother* will «ing their way hack 
through the s-me rqgion next April, taking 
grain wherever cash cannot be had, and 
turning or shipping as it may bo advisable 
in cach caw." 
Fllton applied steam to tho great practi 
cal use® of the ago ; Morse has brought Gal I 
▼anism to be the daily servant of millions of 
men. Newton unravelled tho mazes of the 
stars, and made their motion* tho mariner's 
guide on the trackless ocean. What these 
men have dono in thoir departments, Dr 
Ayor does in medicine. IIo turns the great 
dtsooveries in Science and Physics to use in 
the euro of disease, and makes tho occult 
discoveries of tho great chemists available 
for tho wants of every day life. His tnedi* I 
cinee for the low prices at which they ar>- 
sold, bring within the reach of every man 
the best wisdom and the b«it skill of modern 
times. (Wilmington, Del. "Statesman 
Anotumi Nebraska light Extisoi*isiiii> 
The Nehruska traitors wl o helped repeal the 
Missouri Compromise are being extinguished 
as fast as the poople cun get at them One 
of them George W. Jones was "put out"— 
of the (J. S. Senate —by the I/*gi*lature of 
Iowa, and Gov. Jamm W. Grimis. a nutir- 
ol Deering in thisStato, wus elected by 21 
majority tofili his plane. Got. orimet is it 
noblu oepct-iiuen of u Granato St.ite ltopuMi 
can, and we rej .ice in the addition of such 
a man to the liand of able and true Ui«<n 
constituting, tho Republican phalanx in the 
Senate. 
IIORRMLK CoJWL'STIOS Of A 111* HllMI. 
A horrible ra'ise of spontaneuii" roiuhu»tiiiii 
in report*! u* having recently occurred tit 
Cairo, III. A man named Faxon, sufli-ring 
under delirium trrntmt, intern] a »iloon and 
cullid for n gl •«» of brandy. Iinmwliuu-lj 
after drinking it his breath came in contact 
with a lighted watch in the hand ol a by 
■tander and in»Untly took fire and burned 
for nearly two luinnUni, when d»ath ended 
hia t'irturua. The agonising screams of the 
wretched man are described u having been 
horrible in the extreme. 
Rostom Mciic Scoool. We invite tho 
particular attention of our reader* to this 
inatitution, intended to furniah a thorough 
musical education, in all branches. It h«* 
met with great sucowa, and ia conducted by 
the beat musical talent of the country. It 
promises to give the same advantages as the 
celebrated torvign achoola, but at a coat 
within the roach of all. 
Join Wurrwoaxn says that the Adminis- 
tration have employed agents in Chicago to 
croup around the back doora and question 
t.ie servant girls aa to the politics of theii 
employers so as to brand them for proscrip- 
tion. 
SnuiiaoAT Kir union.—Willmington. N. 
C., Feb. 17. The stsamer Magnolia bound 
to Faysuwiile exploded at Whitehall to-day 
killing lrum II to 20 persons. A few of 
the bodies only bavs bsso recovered. 
A nocsi owned by Mr John Law 
reooe, situated near the meeting bouss, a| 
Kittery Point, was totally destroyed by firs 
oq an evening reoeotiy. 
Tot Conckrt. Tho musical enter- 
tainment given on Wednesday evening, 
la»t, at Town Hall, Saco, by Messrs. 
ilorton and Shannon of this city, proved 
to be one of uncommon excellence. A 
full ntuliencc wcro ill ntteudnncc an«l were 
highly delighted with the entertainment, 
which was well diversified with song*, 
choinsses and Duetta—all of which were 
oxecutcd iu a manner highly creditable 
to the performer*. 
We understand that Messrs. Ilorton 
and Shannon propose giving a similar 
Concert at Limerick village this Friday 
evening. 
Khkk I'opilar Lkcti'kkh. The next 
lecture of the course will be on Monda\ 
evening next, Feb, 22d, bv Rev. Mr. 
Frothingham of Portland ; subject, "Mm- 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasuinoton, Feb. 14. 
A majority of tho Senate Committee on 
Territories «re pr paring a report and a bill 
lor the oduiirsion ol Ramus into the Union 
under ihe Leeumpton Constitution. The) 
are acting without reference to the question 
uf whether the free State or pro-slavery (Ar- 
ty lias the Legislature State offinrs. In do 
ference to Mr. D -uglss. the Chairman of the 
Committee,who ha» illness in bis family, the 
tvport will pmbtbly not lie made beforv 
Thursday, in order to give him time to pre* 
(aire his diawnting views 
It is olntrly understood that in the event 
persistent attempts first to pass theMinneso 
ta State bill, a proposition will be made to 
unite it with Kamsis measure, that the sue 
cess of the on* may depend upon the p.t«age 
of the other. Sueh is the present programme 
At tho a* cus of the Pcmocra ic member 
of the Uouse, last night, the dehute im-iden 
tally involved the Kansas question, and tie 
giuit-rul sentiment e«i»re—«'d wm that the 
peace and harmony ol t e Union and StaU* 
depend on the premutation of the nationali- 
ty of the I) •IIMHTutiu party. 
The llous> Select Committee on Kansa> 
..ff.irn will hold their first meeting ou Moo 
(lav night. 
Hie I'reoident hits officially rrcognifcol 
Jorge Freiierico Dart* us coimuiI generul ol 
liroguuy, n-Midi-nt hi New York. 
Toe Union ol this uioruinj argues to 
sliow tliat there i" no aUernutive for eithel 
die court r*ative n ti««n<«l men of the North 
or the representatives of the South, hut ii 
cordi 1 eu*o|wraiion with each other, und«i 
h thoroughly organised N<tfi<>ti.tl DetiKToex 
• at d on the hroud principles of the Ciiicih 
ii.cti r.«olv< s which rentier* it iiii|M»»«ih|e th.. 
ill" |<eucu ol the country can lie l< nger jeop. 
.irdu<-d by the nectionali»ts who have been 
so long in coimpiring against it. 
Drmarrnllr ('tigrfMitaiil Cihicmb*#. 
\V AMIIN'GToV, Feb. l.'l 
The 'uuciic of Dciuociitlic Stumor* held 
l thia morning, being an adjourned meotui* 
I (Mm Thuixlny, remitted, fiot to di»poao «»l 
11he Army hill, and tlien to take up the hill 
lor the aduua-ion of ininneM tit, to whicl 
[ *ill Ihm.Q r»i| i«n amendment to admit K »n 
kf> at the Millie time. The bill or uiui-ml 
.u ntil the Minncaota hill, for the adtui* 
•ion of Kuiifam. will contain u provision n»- 
eognizing tho right ol the people of that 
S uteto change tin: Conntitulion at any Iiiim 
ey plcaao Thin projioaed cluiiou m inten 
ded to meet the objection rained againat tha> 
|irovi*ion of the L-compion Constitution 
which prohibit* tha change of the Constitu 
lion till 1HG1. The bill will pa* the Sen 
by a majority of eight or ten certainly 
II in eX|n-ou*l the lull will lie brought op in 
ftn-aday, and nothing el«e will be done till 
Uiat ic dia|n»mrl of. 
A democratic Caucua met in the Hall ol 
the Iloamj thin evening at hall po*t woven 
0 clock. John Coeliraiie of New Vork wu> 
called to the Chair, and J. J Ibngan o 
IVxaa, acini ait Secretary. Mr. Stephana ol 
(ill., Mate I theo j»-ct of the meeting to In- 
to tf ft, if (MiMiiiile, a concert of action in 
the Democratic farty, relative to tha hum- 
iiiw Iwloru l'uh|iru«. lie moved that h 
comiuitteo be ap|MiintM with power to call 
tneotinga and attend to hu»ineMgen rally — 
Sih-kcIiui were then made by Mewnr Clemen* 
01 Va., Taylor of N. Y., Siewttrtof Md.. 
Caakle of Yu , Clark of Mo*, liirkadale oil 
Mum., Burnett ol Ky., Clancy Jont%, ami 
lavage of Tenn., in which conaiderable lau 
titode of debito wax indulged in Thej 
dincuteed the Luuoui| ton Conatituiion, the 
Pacific lltilroad, the Army bill, and, in 
tact, ulnioMt every meaMura before Congrea*. 
Mr. liarkMlale pitched into tho Dougia* 
emocritta who were prcweni. He thought 
no peroon should lie allowed in the Caucus I 
who doe- not intend to l>e boui d by ita *c I 
lion. Tlila canned a little unutainu* on tho1 
iwrt ofMantcall ol III., Montgomery ami. 
Itilej ol Pa., Fngli»h oflnd., McKibbin of 
Cal., and Coz ol Ohio Mr. Mwrnhall de- 
aired to explain why ho wua titer*, which he 
wan permitted to do ; but the Caucua did 
1 
noleoiuo to uny determination an to what it 
intended to do in future relative to those! 
gentlemen After adopting Mr. Stephen* ■ 
|ir<i|«iftiii>in to up|»iul a committer, obi., 
the Caucua adjourned. • 
We take the following from the curr*- 
|K>ndeticu of the New lork frihuiio. 
" I'hlM l« un inieilxt iminji 01 iifsnmiiii-- 
iio(j in lit) iiuiiw with lli<* M-ltviiou III the* 
Kiiuum Commute*. Mr. Sjntker Orr u» 
violated all iktrluiiM'iiiitrjr u».i#e. He i|«- 
lund* liiuiM-ll li» uwrunn liiul lliu Pr««tiJ<*iii* 
i« ilie [win' mi ie«ue, iiiul iliitl there 
Ittru the Ailutiiuwfr-iti.iii i-t entiilt-d to « m.i 
j'irity on the Committee. The Aiiti-L>v<inip- 
(uii memiier* at liret n*il»«l not to eerve, 
ihit l*ate ijtn nilv concluded io ttttii 
Hit- dev.iopuient ol tliO intention* «imJ 
tilion of (!••* majority of tbe i ommittiv — 
Die Ami L«Mii|>ton name* I Mint you hint 
ninlit wcn»tho«e prupieed to the S|«akur hy 
ti.it lunjoritv ol tin* Mouse. llu would riot 
ukc one of them. 
••(Jmi l'illio*in Iim a privnU* teli'grrnn 
from Kkiim* to the (T*et that Inn clerk* urn 
iMweigttJ in hl» nffiou, mill have lorty Maud 
olarin* fur del«-niv. 11•• admit* o|»-nly that 
ihf Free State Lfgi* ature i* elected Tim 
Pn-eident denualtgood p ilicy to take thin 
ivurm*. 
Ncrvtiir? Suoliin'i Philadelph a "perch | 
ii.w made u actuation h»,r»*. Ami Lnimji- 
ton iiifiniitTB are *uUcribing lor |«mphlet 
iMjiii". tiy the thousand. 
The Mar huna solemn and terriMe Article 
announcing seuu-olicHlly, a* Uijfler would 
Mjr, the immediate devolution ol the Union, 
in chm* L-ouuip*un diM« not pot*. Not ten 
nut hern rvpivactiUtivc* would,in that event, 
r> main a day longer in Con^ruM. Tnuse at 
the north wIhi have pro|*-rty, the value ol1 
wMah will be destroyed in the destruction ( 
i#f the Confederacy, are kindly warned to < 
lie* are. The article in intended lor the 
Northern Democratic) market Every body 
here lauigliN at it. 
Mr. I) »u>{la»» is deternunnd to poet [one 
the (tamtge ol L-compton through the ivn- 
itu lor oome months, if coercion 1* attempt* 
wl by the majority." 
The ftirrMptndi-nM of the Times, writing 
th • day before the above dispatch, *uya : 
••It ia a inUtake to suppose tbe fc-mthern 
men iu Congre** are fighting lor a shadow, j 
u|ion thia qutMiion fheir game is a deep 
one. and thef are playing It with bold and 
ikilful audacity. Tneir unacrupulou* 
agent, Gen Calhoun, in now here, with tbe 
election return* in his own pocket, juat aa 
wm predicted w«ek« ago in your ooJutnna, 
but he baa out declared tbe reeult, and don't 
intend to, if be can belp it, until alter Kan> 
■a* ia admitted. 
Once in the Union, they are oonteot.— , 
No mat'er though tbe people rise in tbeir j 
might and resist tbs establishment of a gov- 
eminent und r the Locum pton Constitution 
Tliat will br •rebellion.* and muat either ba 
■upprvwed by th" federal am ur expand in- 
to civil war. Cither contingeoov will be 
■atadaatory to tbe leaden in tbis crusade for 
slavery. If tha rebellion is crushed, RtMU 
is foPBTTT a slaw Slats and the progress of 
emancipation in Mi«»<uri is checked, at least 
so I hej fondly h«pa. If civil war cuines, 
that is the rued to disunion. The ptopU of 
the South du not jet foresee thm» co>.«e- 
qittocN, but their politicians— those of them 
who are the leading spirits in the conspira- 
cy— both anticipate and desire these re- 
silta." 
Foreign News. 
Three Da-a Later from Europe. 
By the arrival of the steam ship Niagara 
at Halifax, the 14th inst., we have three 
dsjis later news (rum Kurope We oopj a 
few items of foreign news, oonveytd by tela* 
«rm| h to the Boston papers and published 
tbs 15ih inst. 
Parliament would tuwmble on the 4th of 
February. Lord PalmerMon had, as usual, 
issued a circular soliciting »n earlj attend- 
ance of the»up|Nirts of the government, as 
outturn of considerable importance will 
come under Qiscussion. 
A numerous deputation had waited on 
Pslmersto to urge the immediate aboli- 
tion of church rates. They met with such 
lukewarm encouragement that they adopted 
indignant resolutions, and pledged them- * rward on independent bill 
ck William of Prussia h<d 
lawn invmte with the Order ol the (Jarirr. 
The Lev ia thau had been pushed £'» feet off 
the end* of the launching ways, and her 
cradles were being n moved. bhr h d ver 
17 feet of water under hir, and was expec- 
ted to fl<«t on the 30th or 31si ult. 
The resolution jie» ding before the Gen- 
eral C urt ol the E.«st India Couituny, de- 
preciated ihs proposed change in the govern* 
uient of India, was carried by an almost 
unanimous vote. 
The London AUrrrtiur asserts that the In- 
dian U* will not he nearly so sweeping as 
m generally helieved,and as al first intended 
Ministers will consent to modifications in 
• he measure, in its prognss through tho 
Parliament, and it will not thia )mr. 
Il not withdrawn, it will be shelvtd at tho 
end ol the so*ion 
Heavy drafts ol troo| s were under orders 
o embark* tor India 
Great Brllala. 
I laaaelal* 
Tin Hank ol England reduced iU rate of 
•li«o->unt ui) 2*J(h nit., to four |*r <vnt — 
((eduction hud !ittlf or inn flirt uli tin? 
muiitfjr market or slock Exchange. 
I'lii L/intion 'Am#* rvmtrks u|»>n the sull- 
en "I'mt t ere is 4 |»riw|u;l that tcudi-ncf 
I >r u coiiMderuhle |«riod may be toward* 
mm) in th« money market. 
For (lie lout we- k or two upplintii<in« n» the 
'unk for uin» hiivenlmi*! entiHy mtsrd 
illil although It 11 iTH tli >11 l«il toU lit till lit I In* till 
ttuey are Mill likely to U* only ol it very 
modi-rate character. sinoe tin- minimum r.«t«» 
in open market lis* fur miiiw day* not U« n 
•uglier tlmn three per cent., while in the 
St<«.*k Exchange the »u|iply i« Itluitul.tn' ut 
2>y |*r cent. Tin* intervals on nl- 
low I'll l»jr discount lioumt hut Iwn reduced 
10 2,la |»er ocnt." 
laala. 
T1 c correspondence from cnlcutfa to De- 
iviulkt 24 mil]" nothing ol nii| oiIiiim>- to the 
ich-gruphic dii>|ui<:l.i-» m liicli unlit iputi d tlio 
m ill 
The Tinus corresjionilent gives * circtiai- 
-tuuciul account ol tli** Windham iilfair — 
I'll- fact* do not difT-r from these ulr«*»lv 
'•eforu the public Tilt- MVHM liter Wind* 
Imui s delatt ur»? said to he (earful. The 
hospitals worn crowded to suffocation. The 
enemy directed their Are cH|*ciully uion 
tin-ill, und it mim not till Sir Colin CumpU-li 
letoimdund with i» dozen hat ty words 
brought every mull to hit place, that order 
wu- raUored. 
Lindon, Friday night. fnivernmfnt hits 
nvivid u icli-gratn In mi Malta announcing 
n arrival from Uumhay i!2d of January, ut 
Sues Tin? tie*h is of little imjairtuncu.— 
Sir Colin Cauiplwll was wtill ut lawnporeat 
last udviues, hot wu* shortly c*|»cclcd to 
more westwurd with a strong lorev. Sir 
J a iiii* Ootruin, ut Aluuihugh, utt tckcdund 
deleuted the enemy on the 22d ol December, 
capturing lour guns, M,,h trifling Ions.— 
lien Huberts is appointed to coiuiuund a 
full lore# in JUjo|HitNiiu, which is unm* 
b ing ut Deccu, and which is to march on to 
Xts an*had. No fr»-sh disturlwnuiw hud oc- 
curred in uny purt ol Deccan and Central 
India. The I'uiijMiih was tranquil. 
Fra.nck The Monittur co tains u lead- 
ing article on the unanimous exprca»ion of 
iioror -*hich has I*mi eliciud, not only 
Imm all |«rtirs ol France and every clan of 
fMipulunon, hut frotu foreign government* 
and nations, und cIuIium the congratulations 
whi.h the Kiu|t>*ror h s received as proof* of' 
affection lor the imperial family and dynas- 
ty, us well as for their Majesties' pt?»oo«. 
Msslltsr Afaln. 
The \fonitrur published a decreo anoun- 
cinje the in twit ion of the government to put 
down all religious coninmr»y in the French 
prasi. 
Proceedings in Congrefts. 
The iirincipal on Monday, 
wan (la* reference of the Kan*a« im-wage 
in the IIoiirc, titftitioitwJ hi our ht»t. 
On Tuwdiiv, \V«1b»«Jh) and illiir*. 
•lav, llif M^iuntt of tbo St'liate weru 
lllo«llv occupied by tlif dcliat«» oil tin* iir- 
iii\ lull. Adjoin ncd to Monday. 
Ill tin* IIoiim', little btlMhe** of general 
mten-rt ha* been trai nacted. On lliur* 
■ lay, till* S|H*aker announced tlie h|hs ial 
committee to whom referral tin- Kan- 
*a* iue»*.igc. (.>ce \\ ledniiglon item*.) 
The committee to iimtliKate tlu'clmi^ti 
nf bribery ifj connection wiih the |ia*»a/ 
r»f the toritrof Ih.*»i5, retorted a re*i»'iv',. 
for the nrrent of J. W. \Valcott of i^,. 
ton, to aiiitwer to a chaiye «»f eo«t«:» nj.t in 
relinking to tc»tify ln-iom *aid cotM.miUte. 
The rrxolvo *a» adopted, und on Krtdav, 
Mr. W. win brought beloru tin- IIuiim-, 
when at hi* retjut M, after declaring him* 
nelf innocent of any do»ign to commit the 
ntlVnfe clmrgcd ii|m>|i lillii, lie u«« allow* 
>1 till Monday* to purge Itii'iM'if tioiu the 
,-barge. Without iurthcr trau>acuoii» of 
iiii|tortaDcet the Uouae adjourned to Mon- 
iny. 
Catchiho Max, A young mini*tcr, 
who had made him*c|| conduction* lor a 
kivero and denuneiator)' style of preach- 
mg, t ame to the tjuaint l>r. Bellamy one 
Jay to iin|iiic why lie ditl not hate more 
nieces*. "Why, miii," Mid the Doctor, 
can't von take lc»*ont ol the ti»hennan f 
How do you go to work, if you want to 
catch a trout / You get a little hook 
>nd a fine line,you bait it can-fully and 
throw it in a* gently a* powdble, ami then 
you »it and wait, and humor yourtUh till 
\ou can get him tuhore. Now you get 
i gn at cod-hook and rojM* line, and 
thra«h it into the water, and brawl out, 
"Bite, or bo damned." 
A valuable n medial dtuorrry. So nan J 
>( uur friends have ilerifwi hen.fil fn»m ih« 
Dijgrnatod Butm, in «m ol Dj»p*f«ta 
ml indigiwtion, UmI we cannot too «tron|(lj 
reoutom«n<l It It seldom f*iU to curt. 
Dbatii or ma Wira or Com. Pia- 
ir.— Newport, N. Y, Feb. 12. The 
nrifo of Com. I'crry died hero last night. 
Jirujs (£ut[)rrings, 
T«a product of cue silver mine* uf >1 nco 
in aa*)<i to ltave been gr**ter Lint jwr than 
any tiuio amce the day* of the S|«niah do 
ininiou. i'bv duiin ptid to the government 
la-« jear were on 
»nile Uurt;n 
lluiu -old I Oitku Mtrk ilw Mutual \ield utilvr 
the 6|«ui»b rule at y23,tHNJ,000. 
Tut Journal oi Commerce of Saturday 
evening »ute* that capital taao abundant 
that it i* oow very difficult to obtain firtl 
cUw |Mfwr at abort dtUa lor the legal inter 
ot, and call loaua arv wade aa low m 4 a 5 
per cent. 
Paioociot*. At the Poor House in Taun- 
ton, a few since, a mother guv* birth to a 
child weighing eight pounda, the mother be- 
ing eleven yeara old, and the father but 
fourteen. The mother her* 11 araa born in 
the Poor Ilouae May 1H47. The; are both 
likely to du well. 
Tut kind* of liquor* drank in San Fran- 
ciaoo it indicated by the fallowing : The po- 
lice lately neiied a quantity ol liquor kept 
for sale at several drinking mtlonna. The 
brandjr waa culur»d with burnt augur, and 
contained one half a grain uf aulpha?e of 
morphene to every «unce of the liquor. Tlie 
gin waa cuuipoatd uf forty-eoven parts uf 
spirit and filly three of witter, with u duah 
ot aulphuric acid. The win-key contained 
strydmine and creuaote. The |<a>e hrundy 
contained, among other pui*on*, Prusioacid. 
Tut Kiclitnond correapondent of lite Pe 
teraburg Kx|.rert< write* It ia not, perl>u|a, 
generally known that the lion Edward Ev- 
erett ha* a ai»ter n >w performing the a^cred 
dutiee of a Si*ter of Charity ; yet auch ia 
the fact, and ahe ia ahuut to take the p<ai- 
tioo of the Luljf Superior in ihes*. Jo*eph a 
Seminary in thia city. 
Tb* llirroau* H\s» boit ox tub Bituiv 
ax Mimioi. The Wuahington correepond- 
ent uf the Allanv Journal auya: 
Mr Geur^e Bancroft, the Inatorian, after 
liatei ing to the reading ol the President'* 1*- 
coiuptoii Menuge, turned to a Iriend. an in 
glowing word* d<-n>>unc«-d it a* tin* uio»t in- 
famoua document ever M-nt into C Migreaa. j 
A S iifxxl hyena gut nut uf hiii cap* in a 
Utrn, ut Paulding, Ohio, lust w.vk. thru 
went to agn»*e-yuid, dug up two o,r|«.» 
and nearly deToured them belore he >»a» 
lotind. Ili« pursuer* tin d upon hiui, and he 
sprang in amongst Ihcia, killing in*tuntly u 
(•errnan named I'aft-iihurg, and injured U«d- 
If another in.ni und Ik•*. The iijciut then 
niuilo for the wood*. 
Mm. tireelej has gut tired of editing the 
Tribune, tin may he »upp««ed, l»v thi» tiuie, 
and ii he could, would srll out, and devote 
hi* tuue to hi* hmkit, Irii iid- und lit11*> 
lie abo ray* ihat h« i a» a I on or ol being 
Uiude uu object ol (-ersoual interest or public 
attention, wind, u but natural after Hie 
too largo share of those gilt* ho ha* received. 
11 m going to £uro| e, um soon a* he can g< t 
cff. to travel for a jear. Ao luun haJ ever 
worked harder foi the pres* (ban he, and 
few l>are suffered such severe and melancholy j 
aflbciiona. 
Hon. Ckohok Bancroft, the historian 
ami tor many years a prominent IX mo 
oerat, denounce* in very strong terms th«- 
President's late message on h»n*a* and 
the whole scheme of violence towanls 1 
the people of that Territory Jwliich the 
administration is now straining every 
nerve to accomplish. 
CiiiLDitEN I>uowmci>. A melancholy 
occurence took place la*t week at l'i*li- 
od'i Ferry, Kaiituld, by the drowning of 
two little i?irl\ one *even and the other 
nine yearn old, children of Mr. Charle* 
Steven*, ami all the children he had. 
Tlwir mother had occasion to p> 
acroNt* the river an.I ihe children aecom- 
pall ltd her to the shore a* they often 
«!i«l. Their mother told th.im the* mi^ht 
play there until *he returned, or if they | 
Undue cold they might run home a» 
thev «1kI the other day. The children 
were aeeu plaviu£ there for tome time 
and afterward* to run down the river on 
the iee. After they were ini*m?d and 
nearvh w;i» made, they were tracked down 
the river until they turned a point where 
the iee «a« glare and a I :tle distance fur- 
ther the riu-r often. One of their 
mitten* wan found near the o|H'tiin^.— 
They pioltubly, in miming, came upon ! 
the Miiooth ice, and being unable to Mop. 
idid into the opening. The neighta** 
turnip out on the alarm being given.' 
un«i Millionth »ere» ol iee hid Iw eut j 
ojK'ii their l>ot!ic* had not been found on I 
Monday. .Mr Steten* lornurly re»ided [ 
in Wiuthrop and i» now gn employee on 
the Somerset llailnntd.—Parmar. 
Non-paying MibacriUni an- riiu» talk, dt" 
by m Southern t-diior 
•• otiinul run without wImvU— 
boat* witliout 9Uwiu. ball tro^juinp wiih- 
out l>^«, ur curried <>n at rla»t- 
without iuii he j ; no more than a *1 >>; 
can wa|( lim tail alien he |1 >.«.» none. Uur 
8ut»cri!*r» are all gttod. but what g"Odd>M-» 
a» man Ii»«*w (In Mlifii it dou L do an\ 
fgo»d ? We bitfv no douhl tliat every one 
think* Mutt all Uve |«ud except hlui, and a* 
we are it ele»» r follow, and Inn m a little 
niuunr, it will uxtke itu .litf rvtH* 
BRIGHTON MaRS T—F»b 1*. 
Al (.'* B* •» CuMtr, W.«U>^ ••***,—*»•• 
MUImJM -I,,-,,'1 «•*>», ttsM Afe«r|>.*M t+uf, 
■ feU t u fat It 
k» 11 *ttl*—knr>, I* W * T I4i II rM qualiiy. 
? • 7 kO Hniol <|*al>(;, < 
H KkiHl Own-fna $70, to 131. 
C'oa» aial « alT— P»l— |JU l.. 47. 
Wu, |lfc) • 4 <M. 
BOSTON MaIUCLT—I\b. 13. 
VLOl k—U <1*11 -»l »rr iwa Im 
la -i ,4 W«kn< «• V •» »» 71 v Umj t <M | «»• 
Ira k ft»» a M > * * «*W<i, » iu '.u.u^ ifciMiai 
f—•j •( fa a • k- t «ur», H«' »«»>»i 
UK ■ »» "Wiiirti «• <1*14* 
)«W< «u I. MW.M, vt«l. 
*r. if 11—'J <.»■«»»<• *• N<*lk«lu «H i«lia.la *4 
4. a«*.|MT baut.1. 
\i)U iuu a ft c o. 
Ik iU M), Ulk li<l, k) Ik* Mf. A. t' IM-dtoMj, 
Mr tUiM MlUM.iKI hM J*U* f. Marua, M> 
«| t4,l«U4 
Uui c.ij 13Uti*M, kj Ike k«». w. k*lk*k. Mr 
A» a. aUmi ml « M>, (Ml klM llaMU * U"" 
o4 futUU 
U UMa (Mj, ay Ik* IU* Cfcarlw »"**kar«. Mr. WO* 
liaiu *. *«aail «4 CknMl.lk, >U I*. AMm U 
lUfcKlrM h, lk« (MM. Mr. M»»" V Ua*k«M U« 
Ihuw.uIWm^d Altaa.4 
Ii M» ,fc* ium kj km. Mr. wiMvt.r, Marl )U- 
CaaaaU u ikM ciij, to Mm* luiftm, L. Nwin <•* 
lMM%k 
iu *HMif> I Oik ibm., fci huriwi riMw, to Mr*. 
Iiiuum L. M«liili»kt U *~1Hj 
Z> c a i* a e* 
la LtonrwA, Utk iiM U««nl M. CUrh i<riu4ar, 
okl—i Mini Ira awl «arjr Clark, *«oi M )«n I 
la tWlnl»««. Maaa M IM raaatoaa* at ka Ma, 
JitorMak .liM,*! *tf»-4,a*«l U 
lak^llhatl, Mr* sa.a* II. »«aMW| M«*i 
Myrntma*a4 M.aiH, wiMm Mr. Mmm W—li—, 
In Hit, Annab A araea, milj jM|bl< 
ot TVaaaa and tWll 1 •»'<!. agwd ft MtUii 
In l<u»«r fa* Till, liU N«*umi. )uuu««at <U•»!»«» 
•f Uaaoua John. «»l hi h 8 tf-nlkl, «£*I 4 )*ar« tw 
»tb> 4th luat, rrrj atkUKuljr, N.aa M*rf*r» 
l)Kk Vl I )««. 
la K»«irr. Mil in* M the r*vlilrnc« ol lit •"(>. Ml 
«u<lr<« JitUmt, i|»l M. » natirv M ^«U|>1. Mid uall 
till «r« (>*•» » iwiImk of f»rt««uuU> 
Special *ilofctccfl* 
A Cai d. 
Tbe UiHleiMpil. ti ackuoWed^ea the rwript 
•< 
* b md-me ptrmi, ill miiury, lo Itr nuvuut 
u 
•21 lioiu ihr of till il beint; II* 
in I |>«o rt da i>i nil i&UituiHii, it|«nltd lor 
In 
beuriii, l>> ll.eni, on Ibe • vrumu <1 tlie lithium 
Ai'pei uumi) k III II m »ev» piaUe.aud I- lliauli 
lully leeell • tl t ul «> • Ickrll of ".Heel ion 
till 
leaped" fr»«o the » ho am u 1«r hi* c-rr, am 
.a* testimonial of apprwa o». the p.rl ol ibei 
*ud the citiien* ol the mil mr gviirrall 
(Who hi (rtrlUM y |wlnmil««l llierghlbil'oa) 
ll» 
p««—enl I* ef iue»l tillable value. Wtitle II ioapirr 
ciim>iion* ol i r iki'i*»l graiiiudr lo all lalt rciln 
j he truaia H will aUw prove an incentive lo in 
iva«ed «tl rt* lo rcuder huuacll u*c|ul iu hi 
prufeaaMMi T. 11 KOSiJ 
j K. nuebuuk, Feb. 13th, ls37. 
WIOS, WIQ8. WiGS. 
fATCDRLtlR'4 WIOS AND TOUPKKh auipaatal 
The; ar* rlrj im, Uhl, • tjr ant duiabla. 
VKlinC l» • rl.artu — No tun.ln* up hehind—N 
•krmkitf uff lit* baakl. Mad* ai XU /fmadwaj, N«< 
t«Mk. lyrwl 
Modioal Notico. 
il.ivinit a mpotiailJe clerk lo i-otnluct hi* Drui 
liu»nie»«. I tie autwribcr will hcrealler ik-volv hi 
* bo|»* time to >be prac'lce of inetliciue and o|ie 
raiiv« suiitery, hi lhi» nod adjoin ttu tuwua, wher 
hia >ervicv« uiay le requited 
Oili.e, No V, Hi«itk'ii>rtl Hou>e llm-k. lUai 
•eiice, corner oi Cedar and Centre 8»neet*. 
JJ >11 R ■... m M D 
BiiUrlimt, Jail. l"Oh Oiiioa) 
Hair Dye! Uafr lljre!! Ilair Uyr!!! 
WM. A. BATCH ELORS HAIR DYE 
URKT, H»:i». or IIW HAIR. iljr«l li»t truly la 
braiituul ami Natural Hrvwn or tllack, »itboei Ui 
Iran Injury u» Hair or «l« 
HKIM..N »IIU>AU* «NP DIPLOMAS have ber 
a«ar>i <1 lo Ww A. Hilelnkir. hum IU4 «i»l •«« 
WOO a; plirati'na bar* b«fii Bwlt I • tin II air of bl 
(Miruoa ui Ina Uuvua l»>» l*r<ju.lk« againM U;ilO| 
lb ■ Hair a»l Wliitkm U in Jual, a* U «imU<I In a^aiu* 
0"»*rintf a b M b*a<l ailh « ».#, 
U vi a. H «T Hi lvUlN l« «IR DM pnnluce* 
wtor In la il» mrmiM 'r**a iwiurt, and la >n 
•itti» W lu lujwr iu Ina hr*«, b««a»a* Imii it nia; 
Im oiMliiitnl. 
Malta, tuid. or «p|4i«l (in nj priftW rnm) tl ibi 
Wig r*cu*y. SU Mr-ailvaj. >«» V uk 
».|<I III all Ctilr* *11-1 1'iaiia I he I uil-d Olat«», bj 
Iwinau aial Nm; li -»U IK l«r«. 
ir lk< UtuUi ■< ii«a lh* ii .ne- airl allr«aa upon 
UkI |>iata ru^ra'iiia •« Imf >hlr« I rath Mlk, ol 
MIUIAVI A. HlTCIItUlii, 
lirU *£>3 i/r «ln>, N, V. 
Our 25 Cont Bottlos. 
We ne no* bavin*; 1)k. lirantim on.ar'i 
'•ovuu Miuicixk pul up, in «J trul trial bulllr> 
lor Hie -t.-->iiiiiii>,«ljlioii o| ttii who h.ive iievei 
•i-vU ii, or wlioui-y wi.nl only a •in.ll i|iiaiit|l) 
W'e ftiiall aiao uoniinue lu have II.e dollar Mi* 
Miaiiulucttired a« hereiolore 
SHXW dc CL4UK. 
BtdJefonl, l.m 1«|, Vi I 
% BiNik for the tlilliou ! 
JuM pu^Ulirtl, by FKDLUilLN Ac CO, II.m>I»- 
-r-Urra and s* aiimi^r*, N«> 13 Court 'ifwt, 
H ** I T'«* •'!••• uf Xt |»i<**a, Oil 
• Itw S. fcllal ^,»r-iu "f b till H'It<<-lh«U lyM/l 
I >**j ■a t in .tin it —j» f,» ,r. .1 l.y |>liy»kl.ui "I 
M 
1 ItiMinil t'ln'tl ■( • pi*ill 
" Tux #urli al«ii 
itaMloi » « MttrvUnK «i(° ll *• lii't r|Hi. II 
..ii.' inipi Muiv (tut'iicil l.y ■ ilvrflNiiy qu.irk*, 
»rilli mMiiv Ol lUcir iiaiina .illtl kk^lKW. So J til 
l«-ri«-tJk.il tfvai«?r» #• urr.illy. Zlt'iil lijr mail, uu 
If r»«11»I wl llifvt* |ki>i«k<* »Iuiii(I» liik'irw 
ll>.\ l&l'J, Ho»li»u Po»l ollk'f, lit** 
OALLIY'I 
MAGICAL PAIN LXTKAlTOK. 
(a all illMraar* InfNaiallua mr* or l<M |**ilo*nlu*la* 
-lto« lu alia; luflaui Uiua HrltM at Um M of illxra** 
—t>«iwa au <■>■»<ill*l« cur*. 
I>ali»t'a >U(lr«l I'ala 
laW aa/Aia* «/»*, will aliaj Inflaaialkxi at ouee ait.1 
iuakr a « rtaln cur* 
Dallri'* Maairal FmIm Eilrarlvr 
ill! cur* Ihr fill-aiu-iitf a r»*»l CaUI.*Uf of ili*. 
'iwt Hurt, t. SemJJJ, Cut* Cknjf 3 ar» A iff/' », 
|mii««t, HrMM* Hilri f$ifaa, 
.Al7»faiai Ulfri. ftn Sar**, i'ar 
<*»#, fi/>i J«'r i>ti. U««l Sift/ling* kkfmj- 
MM t*l4 Htfi S-t'l MaAJaf**, 
Kmrm m, ttar*«r'< ltc*,Sm«U fvj. M-ftht, Kill, 
To mw ll ma; »vrtn ItxmUl at lhat ao uanjr tlla- 
raara ah aikl b. r*at h*<l l«jr uo* aniclo ) tuch an Mm 
■ til »aui-h wli*n r« tlrvli.-. |» li.t lo i;,. Uct 'tial lt« 
lalMlia nauknial. 'ii of lutfrr-lwblt, ia.fi ami mr> 
hm at>|»ljrli»tf a |»iM tMMloUr l>i ila a|>|m-iK iliamkf. 
Uallr;'( >|a|iral Pal* Kstruriur 
la It* iA*t< la ataficai, Im-aaw ib» liar 1a w ahctt •*- 
inmi .Ii* aa* ait a |afniairll on-* | aifcl It la an *!• 
imi.*, a* II uraa* all iluno .ml «.| ih* aS>cu«l |»n. 
kaviuf naturaaa (vrlrcl a* twk.r* |U« inj«r). ll It 
iiwwuf) l» *«.» tliti r»i K>atr. •<«« «bop, or 
u«ml .«• •■rj •Ixmkl 1- .MW umiiikiu allli.aii ||. 
.No I'ain kur-ctiM w Kri.uiiw mil lha •» \ ha* U|*.n 
il a tlnl |»laUr tn.tfraviutf, a nil lb« imim of llrurj I'al- 
rjr, Uui UM.ITI. 
for *afa bj all lb* l>ra*ti»U ait.I |«aUrOl motkrina 
Whrr* Ihru^rioat Um I'alial turn an-l I aiuolaa. 
Principal «|wt, 144 l>ba»b»r» St., S« » Yvik. 
Iftfli ftf.mil 
TilK UllUiT EXUL.1KI1 RKM. UVi 
8IR JAtfKo CLaKKK'8 
CELEBRATED FEtt\LE PILLS, 
to-farrd in* * l*r»acri|>«i< n »i *ir. J. Clarkr, M. 1)., 
Iipwutt t.airaunllfcary »>» tv t^uvan. 
rtlM IBTalUabla MK IWIIM I* UuUll.O* In th« eurr of 
ill tb»*a pail)IUI ai.J ilaii^rr .>!» Ilntrri InCklrlll |u 
k» hrauthr cuuaiilullva. It aMalcraUa *11 •1MU aittl rr. 
*11 ubatriaclimi*, tad brin<« >b* annthly j*-r|. 
*1 rilh rr(ulirltjr. rbaaa |mIm alt-MrU b» mnl linor 
km « rki |»fW i« t' Htlitrtwul I lit*/ k nilj th« om 
4U>I Wmth Ump tufcfiw lurmj Ith*, riuh 
im »'4b*r tu i*rtinu h*r Uaiiaa with nirt/ i» b«r«?ll 
md citiM. 
ri.«M fill* about*! nut ba Uln *>/ r«atal«a lUl ar* 
^v«iui.k, tiariim ib« 41 •< H"» u inr> mi 
iar* l» '•nti^ ua «tM«rriir< but «l rr»ry mh*r liinr 
mhI im «>rr> uitwr mw, Uk; ar* iwrfctilj a*i*. 
lu ulcun of X«rfwu and e|Mu*l \fwuw, paiu lu 
Jm lUtfk «uU UaO, llMriuNt, foil" «u 4i|bk if 
rt»"ii, falt>ltelioa ©I tli« llnrt U'«w« uf »|>iriia, 
llfMiiix, hck It a.l«clt«, H a* I nil lh* |*4.>.iul 
li«**ara uacaatutiul by a <liaur«t*r*»l I/Mm, llM-aa lliu 
• ill iJxl • fur* whru all u(h«r aM-aaa Kara fiaiUM and 
iiih Mt^ii a i-wvrriui rraanljr, >Ium km muiii irxo, cal- 
•awl, t.i.iwout, »r tui other miurraJ. 
lull «lir«vUuM >nx«|i«ii) *+ch boltl*. Price, Id I 
I UllnlMMM alxl « lUJk, Ulfec IK IUT. 
M« ig«uu(i>rilii I'imimI M«im «ml C«ii*<l*, 
I. C. BALDWIN, a 00., 
R.v.lir»««r, N. V. 
ft'TTLK t M08HS, Auburn V t,.«.a«ral A«n,i 
N. M — #l,W «IMt t lWI>|*<INkWlllVM) 
>uik>«u«i i^)ui, ail tuiaii • mu< villi* rtil»by r» 
mil' MM 
II ||. H iYk Cv, t'vrl aUil, H|rlll» 
MM »lrfl».-. 
Pur Mk by a S. "itchrll !**«<> Wia C. Dyar. Hi4 
klml, aud Umi|iUi i» a?*ry u»aa li ih« I'iilol 
UN* 
U f »iw * 0*., No I, CorubiII, buaiHi. abalaaal* 
tjrul k,r a- K Marcfcl—1) IV 
A PROCLAMATION 
I O THK LAUIGMSI 
{VA bK k A*. It i|>Nr thai lb* J*ya ol rtjihl, h«*i«>r, 
wJ iul>|ii|) an laal hai*« aa«j, aimI * I|M*IM. 
Jm ui.'vr pu-<<*• *i-i igioiruii ar* Util> iaku>( 
lwI lbr|irvlMMl iwl IniMil. H>. IT K>UWN, 
r>IAKb»OKk, W >11. VImUMT M»l *. »IV^, or 
ttlMJH* ih*l uu. CUbh«bttAV* PfcMALb flLU 
*r* a l.o.N b ibacvrtaiu yanacwa lur in- uu .»>».» intuitu! 
<il»«l» Olaartannaium | ihry AUiSK wnwim all 
yualw ■mltmim. aaaiia<iii« |ial»alan<M« 
> ( lb* 
b>n, OiuurU-J alaap, paiu la Ua »bl«, ui ommiu* 
bw» Ml UftxutM lu ik> a but* wi | Bur* aalwwallj 
W Ik) MlMtUI1 romiUN, m Umjwi oaruta U 
brln« aa lb* auaUil; pwlul aub r*p«unij. AMU 
WliaMKAft. Ib*aa riLUwr |M<I| «%(r(*bt* wImh 
m»«D lr*« k«a aiMTut, Ikanlr* >M»lll| lunabat la 
lA*u muralwM, iui ab>4ij ualut -ib*r aniMMM 
>UiuM a^ua lb* |uUk, pw|«4tiae la iImi lb* i^acM 
al*a«l» MM. Ttla«a»oaa «I IT KkUWX, 
Uk.1 Nv/luI><• tat* va* Mfcl flkLa aI l>» CIIKk^b. 
a ♦ > «in actuai|M,.a ih* dniml -<rc». ab*a Ul» *1* 
iMOUaAl aa b*«a «ivch*aml atalar ife* ragMa* of 
i/TUaa riLLs, «a| Lb> UvlU «IU mom IkW 
rHuLLAHATluN ia nnaal M ogH ibiia, U> tb*ir 
a«a riMlMliai b*a>li—alaayi prtviaiatf Ual Mfcl 
fMKl.AMMUlX in (M Mr Biaal ba Martial 
SlUaal >UIU lUllw tajr, iktl ttl» fUUI 
alar >VII b. tab«a abac auf aaial* la la aa IMTKM* 
kallAu Cu»l>ltlU>, uilnralaa a MlvCAHftlAUa 
•I I b* iba m«mMu ratail. 
>i||-" dliaMM, la ba aaMflilijt raaj a'Ciapmf 
Mk bua. hw |l. hw by aud ua mtkMi^ $1 »■ 
Of Carualia* L »..* 4>I1, rial UAaa, 
JH*a Ul tMJi. -"val Ujt «*• OrvgjM la«**rjr W«« w 
lha I'wial Hal a*. Uir«a awbr aj hail and aoal, 
0. L. C UMUbJdAM. 
E. B IIIT IllSua Oiairml A<*«A br Ua luiad 
ghaiaa IM ifcMaur. M-, Sta Ul, la abuai all 
*»b In 11 r anlx* abiaaal ba a I Iraail 
B. L Mic-bal A^aM, tacv. Ur. A.baayar, Afvul, 
laUilHd. >»•* 
rt There is no Remedy 
Creating WKh a nlr umui Inrmll U u Da. Star***** 
, I lafMUMk. <>• LlT*B fclMBT. ll |M l»k ft 
quick tiwr aa M euUTlmw lb* patient of rrorlTlM 
bvMfll alOMHl u loon aa the d«(II(<ui U 9fco W« 
Jo nui kou* of a niifk lMUM> wbvr* k baa b*ro 
>ak«n «ilh«ui bvuvflt, awl id nearly all cftM a 
,<kli cure M rfoCted lij lu um It baa nquirrU lu 
«ki« |w|mi art 7 alu-i-ly bee <uw It d «a wbat ll la r«e> I 
ttawM U«lo. ll 1* CM.NaUl) enlarging it. eir*kr 
ul IrUiaU, carrying baaliog on it* ai»l ju|t» 
lb* heart* of tuoaa tuff, ring frwn Urtr C\bH< t, 
f lauulMf, DyapapaU or (foiral debility. 
^>ri>Uai*c ^iloCtceo* 
<it a Court ol Pri>b«lr held at Scu, wiIIiim 
and for ihe County ol York, oa the fir.I Tu«- 
1 day in FeMuar), iu the year of our Lord, oa» 
I ihouaaud rum huiatmJ ami lifty-eighl, by h« 
Hooorable Ldward L. Bourur, Judge of »n.d 
I C«wi: 
I I^IV1 ITTTj*. Administrator of thetatate 
r { \/ ot William L Foje, baring preaenled hia 
b»l and final .•ocfUii of admiuiairaiioa of I he 
r«l«ie of mikI <let ea>«d, for alloaHuur. 
*' UloaKKD, Thai lh« aaid Aduiinlatialor,fl*e no- 
ik* 10 all perauoa inlere»|. d, by rau»iU|T a cop) 
uf I Ilia oruer lo Ite published three week* aucce*- 
> iu ibr Uuton and Eaatein Journal, printed 
1 al Htddelonl, in aaid couuly lhal the) may appear 
al a Probate Court Ul be bolden at Keniiclnink. 
in iwid couuly, on the tir»i Tueaday in Manh 
ueit, alteu of the clock in the lorcuoon.aod shew 
Cauve, if any they heve, why the aameahould not 
1 be alluavil 
7 Atie»i Francis Bacom, Register 
» A Irue copy, Ane*t, Franci* Baoo*, Register 
1 At a Court of Probate held al ttaio, within 
and f*r ll>e Couuly of York, on the tir»l T"e» 
day in February, in the vear ol our Laiti 
eighteen bundled and fifty eight, by the Hou 
; I oraUV Kdw. rd h Bourne. Judge ol aawJ Court 
| / the xli ion 
• f Flaudera Hatch, gurrxlian 
1 V-J .1 John Parson*, of Alfred, iu aaid county, 
■ <u iaaaMr |H*rxMi, tepre»eiituiK thai tb« «o<*l», 
rbailela and erediia ol In* *aul waad are nut »ui 
tK lent lo autaer the just tlcbla, expense* 01 
maintenance and chargea of Guardiauship, by 
| lite »Uill ol ihireell hundred and setcill, ! rr- 
dollai*, Jini privmii lhal license may lw grand d 
lo bun to m-II .ml convey m much ot the real e» 
late of hii »*id Ward aa may be ueeraaary lo aat- 
laty the claim* aloie*«ld. 
Ondrrkd, I'hat Hie petitioner tjitre nnlice there- 
t'f loall pwrauaaiutarvaied lu aaaj e*tale by can* 
•>>K a copy ol Ihi* ord«-r lo lie pilillrhtd Hirer j 
1 weeks »u<-«ev«iv»-ly 111 ihe Union i.ud Ka*lern 
Journal, prlnled at BidJelord, lit *.iul eouuly. 
(jihai ihe\ in.*v a^jw.ir hi a Probate Court, lo J 
r In .d al Keiiut luiiik. iu aaid oainly on ihe dr*i 1 
1,1' -day til Mar\ h n« XI, at len ol I lie eloek In I 
t in. euoou, Hud *hew cauae, il any Ihey b«vc. 
I ahy Hie prayer of laid |iellllou aliould uol In 
1 araiiud 
7 Aite*i FnAncia Rac •», Rrti«ier. 
4 liu*t«'(n Ai'e*t, FBaRCia Baco^i, H«ki»ler 
At a Couit ol I'rulk.if held al 9aii, Wlihin altil 
for Ihe Couuly o York, «hi ihe lir»l I ue day it 
bmary iu ihe i«»«rui ou 1 Lord eiglilrs n huu 
drv I and liltv eiahi, li\ ihe Honorable Kdwaid 
h B>"l'llr, JmL riH id C-uii: 
U. AN ill U MOl'LTDN widow o|' FreJ.-r •ea Mixulin, la*e o Lebanon, iu a.«id collu 
v, ikvra-e.l, h .«mv pi<•«»ulr.I i-er p>iiiaiu lor her 
■ loaer lu a id r«l*te lu lie .ia«i'jiieil aud act o it In 
ner, aU'l Uial ('oiiiiiu-aionera may be ap|N»inted 
in that pur|NiM' piii.iiuiil In law <tl*o her p* 11 
• lull ||.f an lloWalkX! out ol the |M raoii.il c»tal> 
1 
oi «a|il Oeve,.»e«l. 
OauaMkD, Thai the aaid Hannah 0. Muiiliiiu 
«(iVe uoilfe loall |a*r»oii» lulervled, III a4hle«lule, 
t>y ratiaiuif a cop) of ihi* order lo la- piiM|*h«il 
■ I lie Union and Ka*leru Journal, pruned In Hid- 
1 ile|or>l, in ».ilti e<Niu|), fur Ibit e »e«k» oiiecc**. 
ively, llmi the* ma, uppear at a Prosaic Ciairi 
| 10 be held al K' um luina, lu Mill eounty, ou Ihe 
ur*l Tut Miay 1.1 March ileal, at trii ol the clock iu 
ilie !ote>.ouu, -did aliew vaUMf, ll anv ihey ba\c, 
! wii) Hk* *«iilie a'louid not lie III III wed 
7 All«*a|, Fa«N0ia B^i-ox. Re^iaitr. 
A iruecopv, Alleal, Fka^CU Bucoi. Reul*ler 
<tl m Court ol I'roliate held Ml willii' 
lit I Tor thrCoiiuly >'l Y «»rW ,«»«i I lie timi Tneadi.) 
i in hVuii.ir/. lit the yearol oilr Luid »ur IIiihi 
mU'I -uhi irv«Jiimiiih\'-«Mtflii,by ihe H«ni*r- 
I *Ue tvlw.ifd I'. Ho'inic, J ill if ol anil I'Mlrl: 
%17"h«LTllY a'IKiNSON, widow of John 
it it Ailnu>ua, ImI«*<M Molli*, in mhIiHNiulVi 
iicii* having ,-re»ent« d her |m*HIiuii fur «!• 
uwahw uiii of Ihe |k-i»uii»I e»ialc of Mid dc« 
r»»r(l 
(Jrdkikd, Thul the «»iJ petitioner give notice 
iiM-rrui in «il per»ou» iulere*led, by CdUtuup m 
i-opy ofifi'n onler to lie pulilim.ed in the Union 
muO K •Mrm Join nnl, jirmlril Mt Hiddeford, in 
•Mid « o'Hiiy, toree week* »u«tf*»iv«*ly, lliul they 
himy apoenr at u I'robdle Court to tie held lit 
Keiuielniuk', hi ».nd county, on the lirat Tm> 
1 '--y in Ml, mi leu of the dock lu he 
lonuotxi, mu<i »Ik-w «.MUf if any tliey have, why 
thr ».iinr «liould not I e allowed. 
7 AlitfM Fbancis Uacoi, llegi»trr 
* true copy. A'li»«t, Ki«iici> Hacok. Ki-kuI**'. 
At M Court tl PlUI'Mll iMNli Ml t*<(U Mil till! 
mid lor ilie couuly of Yor.,ou ilie lir»i Tue«dn\ 
in February in ih« ituruf out Lord einhieen 
hundred Mild fifty-eight lijf the Honorable Ed- 
w nl E Bourne. Jildaeoi »Mid Court; 
Bh.t'JA.MIN IL>LhY, Liecutor of tbe will oi tt iij <>iiiii ll ev, lute ol Limerick, in mod 
looiiiy, u< ceM»ed, IimTiiik nrv»enled hi* tir»i no- 
cttutii of Mdiuiui»tr..|iou of thr eatate of Mkl de- 
ce.^ed lor ullow.iiice 
Ohokrco. I hat ihe Mid executor 'give notice 
io nil j>e *oii» lull r< »ted. by imii>iiik m copy ol 
iln«oi»lei lo lie published three week* »u<-< t i»l«c 
V in lie Uiiiou -D.I Li*i(rn JoiiiiimI printed Ml I 
! Unld lord, in -«• id roumy, ilmt iliey may Mpprm 
■it m Pmlmle Court, lo Iioldeu Ml Kt-unclHiiiU, 
in *rtid county, on ihe tir»t Tu«-i>d..y in March 
, mil, mI leu ol I be clock in the forenoon, and 
•Ikj mii>r, il auy tliey have, why tbe wmr 
■ >itoUId not be allowed. 
7 .litem, FlUNCia HaCon, ItrgMler 
A rue copy, AlleM. Fra*cis Haco* Regi»lrr 
At • Court i'f Pioimte iieUl mi !*mco withiu ami 
or Ihe » ouul) ol Yon,, (Millie lir»l Tuekd.y iii , 
Fvbiua>y, m tin* ye-r oloui Lord,one thousand 
rut til hunilud am' ll'iy cif III. by tlie liouorable 
Kowaril K liwinue, iiulyror K.iut CoUrl 
Hi N.N.I ti MITCiifeiLL. widow of Jaint'o Muciicll, Uie ol Kchih bunk, in ««id couu j 
It .deceased, luvuu p<v*e«'cd her petition lor Mlk>.VMiice out ol Ibe |*r»ouul catale oi »«id ilc- < 
cr *r*«i I 
Ohukkko, Tlu» tlirwid pi'tit ionrr give not icr lu 
»li |k r«'iM>iNiH*i4i<ill l»y t'auaipg u O'py ol thi* 
<> iii I ** (i,iiili»hil 11 !•-«■ KirU »u 
lit (Tulun ami C.i»<t*rn Join lilt I. prtlltrtl III tin! 
i.lUil, •••id (vtitil., Iii.U liirv m«y ••pl*ar «t •• 
Pmlwlo < nrt lo lie lioldeu «l k> llittbuik ill »Mlil 
Count). o ihr lirkt T ic»d.y in Mitrch n**i 
«l It'll of III'' v'oi'k ill I Ik* fofrooon, Mllil »ln w 
| vhum* H mi) tiny liavr, why the hiud alivulil 
«ioi '>*• illiiwnl 
7 i*u»a». Fbaicw Hao"* Itrgiairr. 
A irur copt. Al'ral t il < tci» HaOoR, Ui al*lrr. 
| itl it t.'ouil ol Proliu'r brld Hi S..00, Willi i. 
1 
■ml ii ihr Count) I York, «n ihr iir»l Tiiradat , 
in hViini ry. m thf jfWarul mi r Lord rmnlrrti j 
•iiimlf. mill (illy riant, liy • he .loiiorulilc bd- « 
1 Witrtl i£ llou'llr Judtfr, o| aJid Court I 
ON Hit pollUou ol Juiiii > Alilatii, m crv'lilor if tin* e*talr ol \Vt ui win I ti y.iiitli, l.itf hii 
mil IiI'miii oi K-od CmiuI), d<ir-»« I, t>ra)iU4 ilia1 
•idininlMraliun ol ihr r»laie ol' Mild ilecruMil 
iimi •»' urtmnl o Iiiiii. 
Obdkkku, Tint llit- prill to.nr cue the in *' of 
Kiu lo l«kr admini-traliou. mil «ivr notice ll>*-r«-ta( * 
In 'he In ir» rlMiddirriMil ami IomII peratm« ill 
ltre*ltd In ««Mt »»..!•?. by e iil«in« a €*opj ol' ihl> 
)o«dt'.- lo Ih' puMiaiietl iii ihi* Union Jr Ivia'-ru 
Jouni-I, |i iiiIimI iii Klidt'ltnd, III »4i<l COMllIt, j 
ii.rtf wr< k» 'UtW'ivjIy, Unit they hi ly appear 
•I ii Pr> Im'r C< urt lo tie b..ld ii mI Kviiii- l»nnk, 
ui > id county. on ili«« In»i Tii >dty in Match 
n«-Xl, mI tenol hrflifk ill lit*- It'if n« ii, uinl anew ; 
tin a, Ii *uy ihfi h«\e, why the prayer of attitl | 
|tt iiInhi »bould 'itH hf vrtinrd. 
7 Atte«t, I RAfCis Macon. Kegi»irr. |' 
.1 IWC «*"}»>'i Allrnl, Fiaucia Itaffll, lt<Kl»lt-f. 
At • Ct iiri of Probate 4tU'ii «t Haiti, wiihiii 
ami lor Hit* Co'i i.v oi York, on tht* li »' I ue» 
tl.iy ol Mtnurjf. m tut- year <•! our L>>rU eu hi* 
ten Iiiiii >rftl ail" III \ « la III, l>y Ihr llouoralNt 
Uwmil K. IIlimit*, Judirr oi »aid Court: 
P'LLY D iWiS>, lonner wile au<l Utr wld ow oi Kt'iHi ii Uudwin, laie of L man, iu 
•a d Ctaiiii) ilnm>rO, having |iivttn'ed l«*r pt- 
IIUow k« her itower in mnI rvlilr lo h» a»UH«d 
and -el out to her, and dial CoiumiMioueia may 
bt* M|>|MniitrU lor Himi puipnar purauaul to liw. 
ORoakKO fliai tht »aio Polly Down* mvr n" 
ihr IJ till |k>r*uii» iuicre«led, oy ihUIIuu a (tip) ( 
• f I in* t'ftltrr in li» pulilubttl iu Iht* ITuioa and 
KatMV Journal, pnntctl in Uiililtlunl, ihrvr 
«rrk> aiKt-r»»ivH> thai ihr> may apfMrar at a 
Pn4Mlr I'uurl lo far held at KriiutrlmiW, 10 klld 
ouuiy, on tht* hr*i Turvlay in Manb o«il, ai 
it-.i ol Ihr clufck iu tbv fortnnou, and «hrw call***, 
it aay tury Uavr, why the >aiu« should not be 
alitwrd. 
7 Attr.t, Fkamci* Racum, Rrgialrr. 
A irur copy, AlUwi, Fbamci* Uavoa, K»|Mrr. 
Al • Court of Prwbatr held at Saco, wilhm 
and for lb« Couutv ol Yolk, no Ihr brat I'ut ala) 
in Kriifu try, the y«ar ul our Lortl niihlrra 
huitdird autl Ullytialtl, 'tf lb* Houorablr bd 
ward fc Bourur, Jud«v ol aaid Couit. 
0\ Iit« |>t 
iiikMi ol K •* hf I Quiul inlrrvalrd in 
inr •latnl oi Ltx ut at r l«> uaou lata of Pn- 
>iHi*iit d, in »^id cuuiiit, tlrvt-aartl, praying ibai 
dtui lalialKHi ul IIh- aiatr of aaid il«« v»»rd um) 
I it grMalrtl lo Joaliu* Quiul, h uUnd ol aaitl Ha- 
I'M 
Uidukp, that Ihr priitiotirr rile the «idow 
-•ltd krii ol kin In takr adiiiluitir* l,t u, and ||tr 
•ion-tr ihtrreot lo Iht h«ir> ol aaM ilntatd, and ( 
•o all p*r»oti« lul«fv«lcd bt cattaina a Wp) Ol 
I kit onlrr IO br puMlaltrd llirrr wrrk» »u«t»- 
•i*«l> m IIm* Uniou and L-t-l«*ru Jotiia-I |<n«l* 
nl at Uiddritvtl, in aanl t-oauty, thai Ihr* 'oa> 
appmr at a Prolialr Court lo lir hrld-ti Kt uar* 
btiak, in »«mI t-ouuly, on ttK- arM IWalny ia 
Marth iwil, at |r« ul Ihr flock la Ibr Ion- 
1 
WMI, aliilaitrW aux-. if aay Ibry liaVf why j 
hf |tra>«r ol *ani |*utiou .iK>ukJ no! br graat* 
' 
•d I 
7 Aliral, FiAJtcu Bauom, Raftalrr. 
j Airuacopy, AUaat, FeaJK;i» tUvo», JUgaMar. 
Al ■ Coon of Probate, b*I4 at fUou, wlUUn 
•ad lor the County of Toft, on the Cm 
Ti.e*day In February M lh» y*4r u( MII i*Md, 
rinh'een nundredaud tifty-eigbt, by tbt How. 
otiUr Edarard G B^Kjrnr, Judge iH >«ld Cutirt 
MKHITmHLE NOBLK, widow ui I'km 
m 
.Nolile, lair of KemieliUDk, Id taid rouwv, 
Ore.t.*ed, having prr»euied her 1*1 iiiuu fur ber 
iiWef in «aH Hulf l« be aa*lgnrd aitd art out 
in her, mid that Co»ouiia"iouera may be appointed 
lor III .I piirpo»c arWftllNf lo ww Alao ber pe 
ulioa for an alk<WaiH*» out of tbe praaanal «rat*le 
ol wkl do'ttxil 
Okokbru, n. ibr a«i I Mrhi'aU* NoNe give no- 
ne* io«i (wrfuii* intrreaiwl I ihi iw ie,b> uu> 
iiu ■ ii'|iv »f ihi»>filrrto I* pubiialiad 10 tbe 
Union ic fc*»i«rrn Jouri.al pruned ij BiddetonJ, 
m Mid county, three week* aoocetaivaty, limi 
they muy appear al a Prvbaie Court lu be b*ld 
K< iiuebunk, in »aid County, on ib« tli»i Tue*da> 
iu March neii, al len ol tbeclock in the foreuo"a, 
«nd »bew cau»e, il any Ibey bare, why tbe mom 
•houki not b^ allowed. 
7 Ane»i. F*ancibHaoon Regular. 
A true copy. itn*»i. Fimcn Mac h. Re.i»ur 
At a Court of PMatie Dtrld at baoo, wiihm and 
lor ib* Couoiy ol York, on ibe flr»t Tueaday in 
February, in the vear of our Lord eighteen iun« 
dml «nd Ally ei|bi, l»y line Houorabia tularaid 
K Bourne, Judge «M ■..Id Court: 
SV\ LLY BILLINOd. 
a i>evi>ee, in aeertoin in< 
; Mrumeui purpoitiog lo be tbe la»t will aud 
if»inineui of Robert Hilling", late of Kitlery, M 
•aid count), decca»ed, having preaeoted 'he a* me 
f.e probate. 
Okdeikd, That the aaid Drviaee fir* notice to 
illpeiaoii* mlerrMed. by Cauamg a copy of tbia 
.«nler 10 lie published in tha Union ic fcaalrrn 
Journal, printed al Biddfford, lbr»e weekaauc- 
ceaaively. thai they may appear al a Probair 
Court to be bt lo al Kennebuuk,i i an id couuly, on 
• ht br»l Tiie-day id Marco next, at ten ot the 
clock in the forenoon, and aliew rau^e, if any 
ihey have, why Ibr »airt in»lruiueot abould not 
lie proved, approved, and «llo*rt aa Ibe laal will 
.•ud teaiamenl Ibe aaid deee.iaed 
7 Atleai, Prancik Bacon, Ragiater. 
A Irue copy, Atleal, Pkancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held at 8aco, within 
and for ilk county ol York, on (lie Aral Tueadiy 
in Frbruary, iu the >earol out Lorn eiabirrn 
hundred and fiflv right by the Honorable ho* 
ward P. Bourne. Judge ol* aaid Court: 
AHVILLa TIBHKI8, iiwined Kxecuirlx in a err a in imdruineul purporting io be ib« i.«r 
•fill u .d leaiaineiil 'oilatlxn Tlblieta, lale o. 
PoMHi-lii-ld, in »ald eounly, deceased, bavin* 
pir-ented tnc aame for prolmle 
Obobrbd, Thai Ihe aaid executrix give notice 
to all peraona interested by cauaing a copy of thi« 
order to lie published in tbe Union and Ea»|. 
ern Journal, pri-led at Biddelord.in aaki couv 
ty.lhree wrvia auvceaai/aly that Ihev may ap> 
pear al a Prolmie Court lo l»e holden al At- 
rrd, in aaul rounty, on the tiitt Tuesday in 
ifpril next,at i«n ol heelocl> in the InremMin and 
»iiew enuae, il any they have, why ihe miu in- 
atruuienl aliould not lie proiec', approved, and al 
owed aa tht la»t will and Iralauiclit of Ibe aaid 
deivaaed. 
7 AtUal, PiANCia Bacon. Reciaier. 
\ true copy, Atie»t, Pdancis Hacon, Regi«trr 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
—W— 
York &s. is, \mh ned <>d execution »irain»i (K»*l- 
* mi aud Franci* l(iyur», aud tolx-mi| t>y I'uUiC 
.Au h>u ill the P(«rt OlRc iu h<>uili Berwick, 
mi the twenty fuuilb U«*> of Match in xt *t tw.» 
><( Iht* cl<«.'k in Imp afternoon, Mil the ritftil «n iue 
«>id Airuca OoodAlii Iu reueeiu th« IoiIhwihk 
p.iicrl id land aitua.ed in Kid Sfiiuiii B r*ick, 
.►minted by I.Hid Hi Benjamin Ma*ou, J 1*11ii Kruoi, 
I'liuma* W Htiller uud other*, and l»y Poitland 
Jifwi, m ialhM, willi the liuiitlni|C> llieieuu. ihr 
hiiii* IIUVIIIK In-. I) M*l ..IT till Mii'llllulli Hg limi 
•Mid U'hKl *iu Alko, rill the rigid III equilt 
* it- Miit Fra.ct* K<)iie« ba» in the luilnwnu (i.r 
ill* 11 ImihI Iu wn Ui.r U»u dcd by Ihr Purl. 
<aiid, tfac-> and FoiUiiiuuih Knlni.id, ny ImiiiI of 
.1 nif« Hol>'>» huiI by I f highway lending In llir 
J unci iuii «nd nit? bounded by luiid loriiterly ui 
D~mel \V Q'luili), ami I ml «.f ilirain Uuiivr. 
.•inI b) Hi*- IkiMim Mini M-iiie KmiIhhi • y. id 
'WO U»l |mrv<l> iM'liig rlluaii'd m »nJ Smilli Uvi 
* it k ; uiid aUu win* •'Ilief par el of Uud allualcd 
'ii Iterwick, mid '> mi .cd i»y the BitcKberr, llil. 
•umU, I.did »f J. iue» L'l.-rk, Uud I'uiiih rly m 
I**iill® P Yfiiluii "lid Oilier*, Mild lalld (II J«mm-|»n 
I' Ku)e Mild ulii«i». bald |>.iicuii bc.iiK eiicuiu* 
u ud i.y inuit#..t(e» lu Wiiiuiu A. Yuuuy and 
oilier*. 
Condiii •!>» of aale made known ui llie tale. 
3wS KUKN K F NEaLLKY, Df|i'y Sheriff 
i% o t i v as • 
'I'HIi imriiitfcT* dl ihe T ird Claaa uf tlie York 
X County Mutual Fire lu»urauce C^mpiuy art- 
HereIi, uolibtd lllal the dlncium ul a..|d t/'olii|Kiu) 
iMte ordelad rill -ikavaMlii'iil i'U the member* uf 
>•1(1 t• I*1**1 pa) ..We uii or iH'fure ib<* twentieth day 
>l Marou next. A UN til O vKl-.iJ. 
Trea*urer uf »aid tVnpany 
South Berwick, Me | 
Feb l5»h, iOX. ) 3w8 
BOSTON MUSIC S-HOOL. 
—\ \ — 
r|MIE 8PtUNG TKR »l oa thi* lai»titaition will 
MoNuaY. Hie Alii uf April 
iext, lu MhKC.tM'ILb HALL, Suuniur St.— 
>'amlidnte* will be eXauiiued I'm adini»»ion, ul 
lie Mine place, on the preceding Saturday, at 10 
•Ytock A M 
Tiie K'eul iihvni which hes attended I hi* 
•elmol, -lute it» iirKxiiiZJiiun, and Hie reputaiiun 
•I I be VariuO* prulc»kur», lull v warr.nl the opiu 
• ui, dial tue BuaidU Miuic iv lmul ull. is greater 
idtfduiMKea lor u uouipiele and iburuunli mu»ical 
ilucalMiii iii ever) department, botli theoretical 
ind piMi 1*CmI, tbal Ciiii lie found el»e * here iu the 
wnuie i-cuuir) lu*irueii- u will be yiven by 
I'ltuF BAKhh. (Diretior ul Mu»iv >1 the 
uulh Cuugre^allu'ial Cliurcll,) III Vu altsaliuu 
nid Ti-uclilng ul Mil»lc 
Pl(OF FiltKhll, (Orgini«t to Ihe Haud I 
ind II )deli Society, .iiid Director ul Muaic mI 
be Church ul Hie McmimIi,) mi the Piano Puiie 
iud Oraaii. 
FHOF AD tMS. (Directur uf Mu»ic ul Rev 
tli. Ai|i«r'»,) n, YuuMliiatiuu 
t'HOF iO.VII.K OrgaiiKi uud Inatruclur iu 
tliikic lu Harvard UuiveiMiy,) in Haruiuu) ami 
r*laiiu Foile. 
PKUF St-HlJl/IZt, (furmerly leader uf the 
ieriii iuu A**ucutioii,j on ih<' Violin and Urchea- 
rui liiMrutm-ut*. 
'Fenna, -|ier quarter of twelve weeka. 
WILLIAM KhAD. hect'y. 
Fur funlier p«riK> nais auurvai M. F lUaKl, 
< ■ 4, Uiiwe 1'iact). 
Feb. Id, Ivto. 4w8 
Agents Wanted. 
| f k I k young and nil.MU- *r«d weu are twl*l la I'F" travel a* aa«mi wiuch »lil rvealra for 
k*l' » prion 4 dullanpar month. ana «i|ie<.ae« p«M 
or an afftn*. can tnfac* It the »ilim for hiiaa It, 
ip»n a capital of fruoi fc to IS dollar*, anil nuh* Mi 
t' ti dutlar* |*-r da/. f«r paiUMlWrt ad>lr>H tf.nl* 




U\ VINO inane M ih..ii*e in my IruaiMa*, all mdcltlt 0 ti» me .if* lirn-liy ioi|ueat- 
<1 lut'.ill and acllie liniiiedialelv 
tMf D .NIEL sTlMSON 
iEW GaOOERY ST0..E 
10. CKMII.il. BI.OIK, It. 
I'HE Suli«cril*«r. bavin* taken Ihr above »iorr, loirnd* lo keep coualaull) wu tiaDtl u choice 
i-lection uf • 
Family Groceries, 
n which he wnulil call the attHiiion uf Ca»h 
m» my Cu«i<»iu« r* III* li»l «»l pnvr* haa lieen 
naiked iluau 10 c«irre»p«Hid will the h.ird lime*. 
hi good* ba»e been N>ui(hl lor ceah, al low 
mora, and «ellina lor u*a(i and aniall pn4ll> We 
•e prepared u< oHiri lo Hie (ruplr of Bi"ldel« rd 
ml vicinity, KiMMia «i lower pnc*» than tbey have 
nil in ihr irtlill of pay lux. 
Call nd ice for Toimlres. 
Huviik ar« ured the M*rvue» ol Mr Wm B 
unoKhs-.M, wkr ahall al all liiu«-» be lotind ready 
1. *«n u|mhi cukiiMiwra. and carry good* to any 
art ul ihr city Mwl kind* uf 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
wauled in ejuhaugt* lor |iwen>* and caah. 
Q W HAKK1S. 
Biddeiunl. Jan 1,1W8. 3ou»l 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
— -00— 
I17HEREA8, Willi .111 Homage of Alfred In 
*1 1 >i» lowuly o> Y«» k, un ibe iwenly fi'«t 
la) tH Auwun, A 0 1*37, b) hta deed nf tbai 
late, rnviilnl in Y »rk Kr«atrjf, IKw.k 333, p«*r 
ktJU, > Miveved tu u*e, in l«« and in mortgage, a 
irtlaiii tut ol la ltd Willi Ibe ttuikling* lUere- n, 
tiuated in aald Alfred, near Ibe Ai-aiViny, con 
*iuiMg una avia uun >* k-a* aud bnu Ibe a-iur 
eal r»tale conveyed lo»ald Mufline by William 
; Ailee, hi drt*J m.Ktied in aakl Kef 1*1 rv. B>«* 
23, pagta tat and JW I hereby give eoiicr 
nai lite cvatdtlKNi in and mortgage n«« liw* 
token, b; nraao. wbeicof 1 clew n forvuloaurv 
>• lue mum. 
Dated at Alfred Ibe elen*lh day of February 
i. U Itud 3w7. OUVL LaMHEKT. 
NOTICE. 
1MI E "*ubarrthera ha*,lonmd a co*partner»b-p aa Att*r»f* mmd QmnsJUrt 1 Lmw, under 
be dtm ul AppLhm tf UeedkwiF, end will allend 
o oil l.u»n»e*a app«w|Mlate to Ibeir uftibxim a 
M) idk beretolorv occupied by N I). Amitox 
n AUUI NATHAN 1) APPLhTUN. 
JOHN tt UOOOLNOW. 
\Lfrvd, March 23.1(07. 19 
1* •»*.>» t 
MARK THIS, MARK TdlS 
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 
SELEJUOUS ADAMS 
baa taken the Store 
No. 1 Biddeford House Black, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, 
and is now opening and oonetantly reoeiving New Spring Goods from New York Aoo- 
tiooe, and will aril the earn* at 
St3 2P a cn ai <tl a <H HBsixr er aatlaQfia o 
Prints, UeLainei) and House-Keeping Goods. 
<&&£ wooa a&Asrautsa » 
fASSIIKRES, DOESKINS SATINBTS! 
at prioee lees than the actual ooet of the Wool, before the Goodi were manufactured. 
S. ADAMS, 
No. 1 BiddefOrd House Block, 
N. B.—ill ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS. 6-tf 
JOU.M H. ALLKN, 
City marshal of Blddefbrd, 
A N D 
Deputy Sheriff for York County, 
Offiou Souiuh'm bio. k, Liberty Street, 
Rmldfatr Birch Rlrrri. BldJfftHi Mr. 
AU bailnew entruitH to hi*ear*, will b« promptly at 
Kruled to. Mil 
Slate of Maine. 
—•—s. YORK, 8 3 To thr 8neriff» of our 
l | I rr»,H-i :iv«? Couuiiea, or either of Ibair 
| 
*" 
(Dputie*, u'ld lo ihe t omlnble of 
v~'' Krirry, iu Mid Count) ol Y«»rk, 
(JKKfcl'INU. 
Wr celt)>ii«nJ you to attach iIm* Kood» 
or ealate of E linund P.rkiu* ol Portwnouth iu 
ibe County oi Rockingham and S ate > f New 
H<4.« painre. ud hli»ha Peikma lor..««i|y of did* 
delordin aalil t ouuly ol York.aud now ol Btwiu- 
iukiou in the Couuly ol Mcl^u and Stat# *1 
I 11 not*, Geuileiiieu, and loinrriy oooeriueia uu- 
iirr thr fit in name and aty * «l fc. it fc P<-rknj, 
In Ibe value ol ninety Hollar*, and auuiinou Inr 
■mid Edinin.rt Peilin* unci fc ialia Prtkiui (if 
Ihey may l> found in your pievimt) to appear 
brlori our JuMice* of our du|ii«iu« Judicial 
Court, nrii lo br hohleu at A Ire.l, within and .or 
0'ir »aid County ol Yuik, on Ihe br»i Tueaday ol 
January, A. D itsVv then and iheie id our *aid 
Coun to aiiawer uuto |>a cnar Weymouth o. 
docu in *ai I County ol York, yeoman In * plea 
ol IhecaMt I or ibat Mill t>lmuuu Priklua aUll bli* 
»lia Perkina at *ai«i Hkldelord ou ibe lounh day 
of Maivb A D 1W3 l>> llieli proiui»*orv note ol 
that dale by iheui Mib*c<ihrd under their iinn 
name ol fc. it K Pcr«iu* lor v«liie teceived oroui- 
i»rd lb* Pl.iiuiill lo p >y m j or order tu« *uiu of 
lortv doll.<>* on •inii.tiid Willi liileri*!. 
Yei I lie oanl fviinund IVikiu* and UUha l'er- 
kiu- lliougti ieque«i»l, have not paid the tauie, 
>ul ur*lcc>a mi io do — o llir damage ol Ihe aaiU 
1'laiutlll (a* lie *a)») the »uiil ol iimely dollara, 
whirii »liail ihfii mho ili.re l>e ina^e Iu appear, 
with ot»ier due uainage-. And have you men' 
iht» Mill wiin you. d .ill?* ihereiu. 
Witio **, John » 1'knnry, E»quirr, at Alfred 
ibe twentieth day ol .November in tht yearofuur 
Lord one lbou*aiid eight bundled aud till) aeven 
JAtt O Mi INTIKfc, Clerk 
State oi Maine* 
YORK, 8 8. 
Al in« 8upm»e Juillci <1 Court, begun and held 
in Alfred. wiiliiu mimI loi Ihe Couuly ol York, mi 
the tii*i I ihmI ) oi Ja.iuary. A U IsStf. 
Iu ibe above action, it appearing that EJiaha 
Peikiu* one ol Ihe Deleudaiit* to out of ihe 8iale 
0'i haa nerei Imt«ii uoiiti. d and bita no tenant, 
ngrui, or attorney in Ibl* 8tat»> upon whom lo 
»erve nonce, 
TKs Court Order, That the Plaintiff- rauae tbe 
»altl delt-ndiiul lo lie uotltiod H Ihe p« ndenty of tliia »uil by puMialnng au attested copy of the 
writ aud Ibi* ordtr of tbe Court thereon three 
weel a *ui*i'e»*iv«l) iu the Uniou aud baateru 
Journal, ■ newspaper primed m Hiddrfoid in aaid 
Couuly ol York, ibe ia»t puUiii-atiou therrot to o« 
thirty d <ya al tent iwiorv ibe m xi term ol *aid 
Court to )•« held at Alfred, wuhiu and lor *ald 
('ouutv ol Yurk, >o tbe br»l Tuesday ol <ipnl A. 
U. Ibfe, that be may thru «nd there in *«id Court 
•P(«ar and aliew uaoae, if any bo bare, wny 
jmUiueiit in *aid action, abould uot be reuilered 
•KMin»t him, aud execution ia»Ue a. i-ordingly. 
Aiteai. Ja8. O Mi'I.VTlRb, Clerk 
True copy oi oriiiiu.d ami order »| Court tbeie* 
on. Alte*l, J a8: 0. MlIMIHE, Clerk. 
3w7 
Slate of viaine. 
IIKaD QUaHTLKS, i 
Adjutant General aotttcelAuguet.t,J*a. 5, '3b { 
General or.ier, No. I. 
JaMKs W Wbuarttt, E»quire, oi IkliuM, 
having btfii tluiy ekeieil AtijUlaut Geueral of tin; 
ill III llx o. I Ills tiUlv, Mild CotUIUI**loiied Willi lie 
rank ul Ung.idier O uetal, Ik- Wilt Im> obeyed and 
leapei'tcd acioiuiugiy. 
il) command ol Ills excellency. 
Lor M AluKKlLL, 
Uove.iioi mil I C-nnmaixleMii Chief. 
HAllKlo M. FLiAlaTr.U. AiJc de-L'*inp. 
hlate ol .tlaiue. 
HEAD QU.tKrk.Ild, ) Adjlllllll Orlirml uHlie't.tUnUtU^O 21,'M ) 
Geueial order, No. 2. 
Tu« Coiuuiauo«i iu- hiel having appointed. 
It.tKKlSM FL.tlal hU, <4 H.u«of. 
TuO>iAO a.U r badbMUbA, o| Aulturo, 
• ibiNrtV M uOWta, of A«« Sharon, 
JOrtN It. *tU(i 11 ol' Ummlrii, 
iv be ui« AU» Je C«aip, «uj having Cu«nan»»itHi 
etl llieiu rcapeutltel), with llNMt ol Loroiounui 
okNt«l, lUey will ob«;cU owl re»pect*d «c 
I'otUiu^iy• rt/ •••« C.'ui.u u ler iu-Cuiel, 
J.tJdlW W. VVEifcJlKtl, AJjuleui General. 
J«7 
REMOVAL, 
UNITED STATIC.' AND POBUON 
PATEN 1 _A 6 E K C Y. 
SAMUEL COOPER, 
Lata principal Bsualaer of Patent* In the United 
Malta Patent OBm, at Washington, 
HAS RIMOYKD HIS OmOl TO 
WtBSTe R BANK BUILDING, 
IS ZXCHAV01 IT., BOCTOH. 
PATENTS aaeurvtl in the Unlud AtUee. and In all ether pal cot granting eo» ntrioe VpewBaatione an 
lra*lnf> prepared. Caveat* llal. Krc.it.ilil> rmtwoe 
|in<ar»j. i>f api>lica< Ion* that have lw«o reacted apaa 
ia»|-rrvctlj prr|~rri1 Interference* praareated 
Kr-lwoaa aod ei tension* pracorad, and la gaawral, all 
boslaces CMirttod olth tha Patent Ota traaeactcd 
olth oar* nd promptness. 
•rklsh and other foreign paUnU peeonrad thrnogh 
praespt and soaftdeoilal ag *au In Loodao aad Parta 
heme reacting at a dutaaea naj •hula all aaaaa- 
lary latomatlaa, aod hava their huilneai trine wed. 
by writing tr thaeataertbor, •Uhaotthelienhie aod as 
paoae of a flan to Washington 
ha ke«i toava la Mar thaes aaacqaa ntad with hiai 
id tha Mfc>viag Uetiaoalals 
mm M< Hta CAar «* Mum, Caetmteslantr a/ 
Palnh. 
U. & P. tut Omca. Pah », lit*. 
I take gvaot yhaiv* to Mating that daring toe Una 
I invt Mao acting aa Caaaiaatuw-r of rataot*. "aaael 
Peeper. Kea af Baelao. has hasa aagaged aa MMinr. 
lad has haao to that aapactty In sooauot oamapaad- 
»oee aod latere *ar*e with tha ata | ha haa evtne»l a 
lharuogh acnaalatanaa with the Pslaot Lav, aad otlh 
Uha roWe aod practiee af to* nill, a cteae nttentlen la 
Ihn Inter mm uf hi* stleoM, aud a Barked candor aod 
laortai y that has nloid the tr*na«*tl ■ af hosts aa 
alth his* a mtensor* 1 har* n* heettalloo to statl « 
ihot I ragard hlaa aa —a of the v*ry heat aginu hr the 
irsanstlio al hoalo««a villi this ata e«l vheo 1 aa 
ie*naiat*d CMtHLS' 
Fren* lie CtMuairt ||i Pnlra/ QJU». 
Tha jodaratgned, Pnodpal aad Assistant tfialogw 
m ihe I'okad out** fsi—i t»aa, hav* lac »a*<cal y*a*a 
Mi vail oaqa«lo*ad vKh Mr Oaanel Cmfar Into a 
^rlodpol is«losr to Hue ata, aod tah* > l*aiar to 
oatlag thai ha Is a iiailtfsa al Iha hlahaai 
■hirislir. af eneoesitweed kaavledg* lo iks ha 
ml pnetlai a* toe ata, aai thai hla aaanala 
as evuneotty at hf Or the hoi a«M ta 
ahich ha Is ahuot u aogag*. 
nnitr a aMNwicx.i 
l b o*ua, i ryy 
•. U Ltd!, J Pr.eileire. 
T. IL Pt.ALK, 1 
THOO T. KTBAirr. I Westernal 
P. ooLTHWATk iMlTB (Cmouorrs 
WM. f, LAMUbOX, i 
Press taog auaaalanns* aod In laale ataal raUUaoc 
nah Mr. Caf»r I tally aad heonity eutwor lo the 
111 " «?4. p i',rr£uz»r 
Lmi* fritftfl gaowoaer if Fftisb. 
Jao-t. IMS. lfit 
nui-nt 
The iime» are quite hard, 'lia ahirerikg cold, 
Ami of labor ibere'a nortiiur to dot 
The pru»p*ct aitt>«d, al b«M, i» not brig hi, 
Bui luuki iuucIi boiler Ibain blue 
The iwu»c of hII (his haa punled big head*, 
And hraiia a* hiiu b aa you will; 
Bui none Iimm wroua hi out th« pn-blem thua far, 
For the labor la rather " Up-hill." 
We know nol thec«uae, and we care not a bit, 
Since know in| will no; help lia out; 
But will *rJI you our Oooda much cheaper than 
cheap, 
Of thi» uo |H-raoa will doubt. 
We 'fa Booia of all kinda, and Shoe* for I* 
•Mulch, 
And Ribbere for ibe young and (be old; 
You'll dml, aa we tell you, they are- cheaper 
ih«n cheap, 
And will kct> p out the wet and the cold. 
B.K.ROSB, 
4tf Liberty St Biddeford, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
YORK M.— Feb lit, 1838. 
BY tiriueof an execution which iaaued ona j jdKuieul, in TaVor of Joanna Coffin or Ly» 
ma a, in aaid County of York, at the Supreme 
Judicial Court began and holden at Alfred, in 
anu lor (he Counij if York, on the lirat Tue»<l«y 
of Janu .ry A U 16M. I luve takeu all the ruht 
in equity that Heury G CotOu of sjid Lyra-n 
b«d on the iwemy-third day of February A. D. 
lt»37. the day on which the eame waa attai hed on 
luenae prm.cn>, to rvrteain oertaio mortgaged real 
eelate l>in* in Lymuii aiore«aiJ, being the aaiue 
fanu whereon itcu ry O Cotfin recently tired, 
and the Mine that la den-ribed in a mortgage 
d«-tl ibrreoi Inmii »..id Henry O Colfli. lo U«*or,tv 
W. Came, recotdeil in Ihr It-*iHry ol iVeda for 
the Count) ol York, Book *49. page 403 and on 
ibe I3.ii da> of M .iuh next at oue of the clock 
lu the dfieruoou, al tba* County Houae in Allred, 
I ahull offer lor «*le al puMic -uciuxi to ihe high- 
eat bidder, aaid right in equity ol redemption. 
JAMES L EMERSON, 
3w0 Deputy Sheriff. 
The Most Usefu.li Most Per- H 
foot Most Concise! 4 
CHEAPER THAN THC CHEAPEST! 2 
BETTER TMAM THE BfcST rt> 
Published Weekly. The \e kale only One | 
Dollar a Year. 
GRIAttlT DIHCtlVERY •! Tk«fi«. ^  eat Center? lee C> 
Ueteetlif Connterfelt Uiok Hotel!! ^ 
DeeerlHIn* Beery Qeaalae Blllla Bitateaee.aad 
® 
Bxhlbitflif ale (Usee every OeanterMt c"T~ 
In OtreaUtloa! I 0 
Arranged m adariraMy, that IH1UXOI U ® 
■AHT and DHTBOTION INBTANTAlt BOUB. 5) 
CJKo lades to exaaiae I No ma to bant ep t $ 
Bat ae ilaptiaed and imaged, that the Her* 
tfaaker aad Roetneee M «e can aee 
iMote uimet. Q 
It hae Uktn fiui to uti perfect thle 
GREAT DISCOVERY. JF 
TtM urfcol aeeeeolty for eueh a work haa Ion 
boon tall by Commercial man. b ha be»n pobllab* 2 
ed tu eapply the call for tilth a Preventive, and 
m«4i tmt to bo known to bo Oalrereallj falroo >—a 
teed. It dooa mora than haa oror boon auoapud j-^ 
0/ aan. fjr It deeerlboe onry Bai k Koto (n S O 
Different Unyuagoa, EnrtUk, French ami Qtr- M 
MM. ® 
Thai Bach may read tha aama in hla^ 
own NatlTaToofua. 
—TUe papor will bo aboal 2S by 43 luob- q 
•a, and will oonuln lb« ^ 
ivioat pcrfec Bank Note List 
Published, 
Tefcther with a «ato of IMaomiot. Alaoa Uat of 
All the Private Bankers in America. 
A Coaapioto So—iry of tbo Pieaace or Kcaora 
k Aataici will bo poMlabod la each edltloa, to- 
[otbor with all tbo Important NBWS Of TUB O 
OAT. Alaa £C 
INT EE E8 TING STORIES ® 
fna aa Old Meaaocrlpt foand la tbo Ban. and no lJ 
rboro aUo to bo foaod. It kaa nerer yet appeared 
a Pftat^ad fnnlehoe the Moot Owaaina Mlleer of 
ORIENTAL LIFE q| tad describing tbo Moot Perpleilnf 
»bteh tbo Lad lea ana OoatUna 
tare beoa oo often fooad. TboooKortoo 
iaa»throagboatthe wbote year, and will prore tbo J loot Katorulaiac oror ofkred to the Pablle. 
O" foi alebod Weekly to daboortkm only, a | 
|1 a year. All letter* aaet bo addreaeed ta 
JOHN a. DYE, Inker, 
FabUeher aad Proprietor, TO Wall Street, N. f. | 
ltftelt 
°f that Ooaatry ^3 
at l e will aoa»2 
n  he 2 
TAKE NOTICE. 
LADIES' FIRS 
SELLING AT COST II 
AT 
A. 1. BBKtri STMI, 
(•> 18, Fmetmrr lata ad, , , 
tad a 1*0, 
M m M ft 1IHU 
or ITIRT KIND. 
Fa would mpct'tfullf IB vita all wt*hiof lo bu), | 
I favor ua wnh a call. 
A. L BERRY, 
N<k 16, Paoiory Mud, 
ITNai door lo Tmk Ca 'a Cooaiteg K>«oi. | 
Atfialaifetralor'a at Ice. 
The aab«cribrr bervby firri MXioa that ha ha- 
mm Jul) ap»wiai«4 aUtmuialmior of lb* aaUi. 
i TbuNMa tfbapMah. lata of So iaer« worth iu 
M County *1 JhradoH aadtfUluof ff«W Haiap- 
Sue, Jeovaird, luiiMaii. 
All parM«p imMkm! io auM aauta art raqaa»i >1 t« iwkr luMO*di<la pavwat 
bUW tRD A KOLLINS, Ad.ufai-tr»u# 
Some<• worth h. 11 Feb I. IMS 3*7 
lhhjcgto* academy. 
rlK ttPRLMO TtSMM of tW Imiuiim* w. cow.urM-r uo Hond-f Patmury 2)J, u 
ualiMar rhrrao woata «ad«r tha lauruotioo o 
»U L*o, A M ,ila ftMiarr Piiot<|p«l. For rmoUra or au| lortfcor p.ruo«ia*, laquirv 
> I ha Priocipal win ika 0ar nrta/y 
WAAC L MITCHELL, Sae'r. 




Mr. C. W AitmU, Ptrtismd, 
Daaa tfa —fW the iui wwfwiny 
bara wwiilj aArted wbb »orf e*ae, deriaf 
thai um 1 h«»« uwd averythiarf la tea market, 
aud In a<> efrci for the hrtter, until I obtained • 
bi X of MU rimn KTI SALTS* wttrt I 
ktt* uH, iid I aow brlim cay afae Hllwljf 
ur*d. To all iflimi with aay dtoeaae ef Um 
Ew, I wiMld rbaarfnlly -aoominead tba >m of 
the AMERICAN ETE SALVE, 
(Signed,) OU?E STOEER. 
Dr.Peim^i 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE. 
CURES—Sot* and Weak Era*! 
CURES—Inflamed Evaat 
CURES—Uloaraiad Era-lid*! 
CURES—Soufuloua axes and Uloara ( 
CURES -Sharing Sorea and Pimples I 
CURES—Ringworm and Barbara I (oh I 
CURES—SORE LIPS, Cute, Bruises. Ac.f 
CURES—Tba PILES, applied axtarnally! 
C. W. aTWBLL, Portland, Oaaeral Ami. 
8oid by all dealera ia stedictaa every whene. 
\»thbg b the hUUry •fleiklir 
Hat mm kmd muk mtttniM m hkmn m lAi 
CANKER BALSAM Tutfnm *,t 
0fsimn dsiJf tturnmu •) iu mtr- 
a/ ^ UMjhmi 
OR. PCTITT*f 
CANKKR BALSAM 
CURES—Ckoker in (ha Mou(b. 
Cl'RfcJ—Canker in (ha Throat. 
CURES—Canker in (ha Stomaob. 
CURES—Canker in (ha Bowels. 
CURES—NURSING SORE MOUTH. 
CURES—Inflamed* nd awalled Guna. 
CURES— Uoaraaimaa t irritation of throat. 
CURES—Bronchial afleotiona. 
CURES—Swelled lonaila and Sore Throat. 
CURES—In fan is' Sore Mou ha. 
CURES—ijore Breaata and Sore Nipples. 
CURES—CANKER in any and evary form 
IN WHICH IT ArrtlCTl THE HUMAN BACS 
C. w. ATWEL.L, Portland. Oe .era I Anal 
Sold by all dealera la madtclM everywhere. 
More than Twenty Year*' Expcrienoe 
Hi a »HoWN TBI OIBAT VALCK Of 
Dr. Marshall's Snnffi 
For Oiddiaeaa ami Dixsiiieee in tne Head, 
Oy- Uee MARSU ALL'S SNUFF. 
For Wliiaaing Sc Buiui| (Wimihim in ibr Havd 
Use MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For loo (teat a flow of Hlood lo tbe Head, 
Uae MARSHALL S SNUFF. 
For 8nul!iog in the Nuee and itching Noalrila, 
liy Uae MARSUALL S SNUFF. 
For Bleeding at tn« Noae, 
iy Uea MARSHALL S SNUFF. 
For 8tullin| up of tba Hr«d and Noar, 
ar Uea MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
Por pain in tbe Forehead*and ration of the Kyaa 
w Uae MARSHALL'S SNUtF. 
For Watery Eyea, Sore and weak Eyre, 
Uee MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
Por a Cold in ibr Head and the Headache, 
& Uae MARSHALL'S SNUFF 
For Dcafae** and Ringing Sound* in the Kara, 
W Uae MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For ALL CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
GT Uea MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
C. W. AT WKLL, Portland, Qenentl Aaeut. 
Sold by all dealera in tntdicine everywhere. 
HARDWARE NOTICE. 
We beg leave to inform all 
©A@}{] (BOTHC^r 
Thti ib**v will find li for their internal «o call «*n 
u Aral and lax f * anr articla of Shelf Hardware, 
(W .< an Window UUm, Nalte, Uad. IlM all hln«a of 
PraiM, Boilara, Bolter and Oran MaoU», Iron Nekt, 
Barm Dear Hotter*. Tarred Paper, Aim, Famlaf Taate, 
JtC JlC* 
* CLBAVEB fc KIMBALL. 







rwaeflbe bMt Preparallaai a*lht A|«. 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
eypelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been admipisterftl 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animal* 
subject to Worms. 
The Live* Pills, ft* 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will plea* 
be particular to ask fa 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before die public, pur- j 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison , 
with Dr. McLane's, arc 
worthless. 1 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at < 
all respectable Drug a 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'8, 
60 Wood St., Prmiuiai, Pa. • 
tL H BAT, B 00, Nrilui flmwl Agente » 
ii MMaaf Aatea. ta 1—aew. fcf J. 
* ir.aoyw 
itimulating them into 
tko fououlaa of lift 
aJ^s^wEiS m aiek tk07 vlll cnro tkaan, if tkoy m w«U tkey 
will do tkoa »o kirn. 
jWft&rsstt JttsSys: 
K^KTkMltk. OlftlkntoMwiiIrm SCTfoul blood kM bum out ia acrofnto till kit 
•kin to corned witk mtmi wko itudi,lOHti, or 
Um in angulak. Ha kaa »m *~*g* "J un m —r^T _^i"on wbich l*C**lSk Utfofc*t KbttofoM dw,BeWttil 
Mr with llnlmonta 
Pltu to portly 
" * 
M i and mItwi girt ktoa Hon 
kto blood; tkojr may sot nnkia, 
for, alaa! there are com* which no Mital powtf 
can reach: bat mark, he walka witk crutchM now, 
•ad now ko walka aJoae; tker kin cured kia. 
01ft tk em to tko toon, aour, haggard dyepeptto, 
whoao gnawing to—ok kaa long ago Mton trorT 
■nil* from kia faee and efery muacle from kto body. 
0oo kto appetite return, and witk it kto koahk j mo 
Um now an. 0m Imt that wua radiant with hookk 
and loveUnaM bUated and too early withering 
a war; want of oxerctoe or mental angulak, or nm 
lurking dtoMM, kaa dcrangad tko internal organ* 
of digoetion, aaaimitotion or aeeretioo, till tkey do 
tkoir office ill. Her blood to vitiated, her kmltk to 
gone. Oieo her tkoM PlLXJ to atimnlato tko vtul 
principle into renewed vigor, to caat out the at* 
•tructiona, tad in Aim a new vitality into tko blood. 
Mow look again—tke row bloaaom on ker ekook, 
and wkere lately Borrow aat Joy burtU from every 
fMtnro. 0m tko awoct infant waatod witk' 
1U wu, iicuj irmiurr* iru juu wiiant www, 
ud psinfullr distinct, that they in Mtlu (to life 
i wit* Ita pinched-up no** and Mrs, tad riatlass 
•(••pings, tall the dreadful truth ia laaguig* which 
every mother kaows. Oin It the Pill* in Inn 
doses to aweep these rile parsaites from the bodV. 
Now torn again and aee the ruddr bloom of 
hood. It ll nothing to do these things f Nay, an 
they not the marrel or thia age f And jet they are 
don e around von every day. 
Bat* you the leaa aerloua aymptoma of thee* die 
tempera, they are the eaaier cured. Jaundice, 
Coitireneaa, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn. Foal 
Ptomifh, Nauaea, Pain In the Bowela, Flatulency, 
Loee of Appetite, Kin*'a KriL Neuralgia, Oont, Ui 
kindred complainta allariee from the derangement* 
which theee Fill* rapidly cure. Take them perse* 
eeringiy, and under the counael of a good Phyaiciaa 
If yon can; if not, take them iudicloualy by anek 
advice aa we give you, and the diatreealng, danger* 
oua diaeaaea they cur*, which aAict ao many mil* 
lioni of the human race, are caat out like ike davtla 
of old — thev muat burrow in the brutee tad lathe 
sea. Price 26 cents per bos—A boan for$1. 
Through a trial of auay yean and throwgk every 
nation or civilised men, Aran'* CnraaT PacvoaAI, 
kaa been found to afford more relief aad to ran 
more caaea of pulmonary disease lhaa nay other 
remedr known to mankind. Caaea of apparently 
settled conaumptioa hare been rared by it, and 
thouaaada of suflbren who wen deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid hare been restored to their 
friends and nsefalness. to aouad healtk aad the 
enjoyment* of life, by thia all-pewerfhl antidote to 
diaeaaea of the lungi and throat. Hen a cold had 
eettled on the lunge. The dry. hacking cough, the 
glaaay ere, and the pale, thin reaturee of him who 
waa lately luaty and atrong, whisper to all but him 
ConncrnoR. He trica every thing; hot the 
dieeaae la gnawing at hi* vita!*, and ehowa It* 
fatal aymptoma mon and mon over all his frame. 
He la taking the Ciiiaby Prerenal. now; It haa 
•topped hi* cough and made hi* breathing ea*y; 
hla aleep la aound at night; hi* appetite rrturaa. 
and with it hla atrengih. The dart which pierced 
hla aide la broken. Nearer I) any neighborhood ran 
be found which haa not eome living trophy like thia 
to ahadow forth the virtue* which hare won fur the 
CaraaT Pkctobal an imperishable renown. But 
Ita uaefulneaa does not end hen. Nay.lt aecom* 
pliahea more by pnvention than ran. the count* 
leas colds and cougha which it cure* an the aeed 
which would han ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of Incunbls diseases. Influrnaa, Croup, Bronchitia, 
Hoaraeneaa, Plenrlay, Whooping Cough, and all irri- 
tation* of the throat and lungs an eaaily cured by 
the CaiaaT PacroaaL if taken In aeaaon. Krery 
family ahould han it by them, and they will find U 
an invaluable protection from the insidious prowler 
which earrie* off the parent aheep from many a lock, 
the darling lamb from many a home. 
Authenticated evidence of theae facta, with direc* 
tion* for the treatment of eaeh complaint, may be 
found in Ayer'a American Almanac, of which we 
publiah three million*, and acatter them broadcaat 
over the earth, in order that the alck every wken 
may have befon them the information It eontaiaa. 
Druggiata and dealer* in medicine generally han 
themfor distribution gratia, and alao for aale these 
remedies, prepared by Da. J. C. Aran, Practical 
and Amljtical ChemUt, Lowell, Mass. 
■OLD BY 
Dr J. lawyar, and *u .o« i>r<i«/<n* ia tUMici- 
Trtatraa* Ollmui, 8*ea, aal all iter* la melMa«ev> 
eryvb*r*. lyrssyT 
HEALTH RESTORED 
MR*. M. N. GARDNER'* 
INDIAN BALI4M- 
Li'VEBWOIT AND HOABHOUNO 
VMM BWM »VMN# WOT 
K «IM; a Tiwlrtli Mfwi II » 
la a iraly seUaUM rumt, aad mirtiM 
nUw a> Hiwiiy, rulMH al tfcr m» 
* «f «*k arttate la Its ariglaal 11*, 
■ftril. Aaikri 
CniW, CaMa, Wkwtta|CH|k,Gm9. AM*-] 
Ml l»n—H< BfllUai •! Hill, IfHlk* ' 
•I CmmUUI*, a«4 all Minm a# U* 
Tkml u4 ASt—iUm ti Ik *—f. 
aad IkM tfmdAU aa4 aypallUg aaaaiaa Mm nn] 
■■in—7, 
CHiiaptiia & Lifer frapliiat, 
IU urlnlM,iW vfcaa M ka." kaa 
fBILIC •riAKIBI 
rka an irniHU «tu ■hmHiIi mmj Bruit ■ —— Jaaa MMil»rwwillw,w—M/fluamt. 
MM. OARtNtrt JNOIAN BALSAM 
m 
Liverwort and Houtoond. 
Mmm. WMBK- * POTTIft, 1M WiiHmMiIiiiI, Mm. ara Praartaiafa, aa4 fcr aato ky aM Omalfc Mfe Iw Hfs. a. II. laMMfitai 4 Uw*kI tat llMrtiMI, Hi all aaatt-ar. Mr 
kmmiaakNirf aya taaa mMalaIfca a^itou— 
!K laan kn a Mm >ra»M' Mi Nil* i««ai MkW »d4 fcy all 
OYolBES. 
rHKbaa* plaea lo bay yoar ovatwa it al Vtm- nti'  oy»i*r Mima uppoatta iha Mara Huaaa. 
Pmli Otmn al 10 «mu p»f ikllta 
attaa audi. wfi. P rttCSMAJT. 
4w S 
CLEAVES A WMMUT 
At No. 4 Blddaford Boom «ock, 
4 RE arUtafl aff tlMir «atk 
fl t lcx £3 jkwblmt andsiltm 
ifARt, «i »« ^r* 
mi aac. 
BmUtImiI, Jaa 21. W 
r i rss 
r swcrrsm * eo •*»' «r»« «ii ri*5 I 
ittrtf ** ak Ui call aa4 aat* 
■ aarf na* a». 1* *' a*" I*" waiiawg. OaaTAftUauaas •! ikek La«kw Va«i| 
J.ftWtKMft* 00, 
«im 
<£|lt (Dbb Cornrr. 
THS KIT. OIOKOl 0. OOOKXAV 
Many of our rawkn doubUsae "■•b* 
tu K*r Mr Cook man, the taleoted Meibo 
dirt minieter. who was chaplain of the U. 
8. Senate, and auUequsolly lost in lh,< 
Hn nu f Pnoiiji n t 
The following sketch from thersminiaesn 
«• of the Hon. 0 II. Smith, nuhliahed n 
Um IimIwiuikiIw JiMirnJ. will be kuhlf m 
termling lo nil who r#me«uber **»• eleqpe«» 
prmching arxl alerting wan. 
It w«i tiebha'b morning. The l.iat of the 
city church Iwlls «as ringing as I left my 
b«nlii)|{ house on Capitol Hill, at V^nhinj- 
too city, tor chapel It wii qnar- 
ter'y meeting. The pfwioher had cluaed hk i 
•rruion *>»«n >h-n» nruM«l th« desk a slen ] 
d« r. 'for umii. aho I fi*« feet, dark ooai 
t>t« itoo M««k loir fulling MNkMlj uttr I 
f.ia logli l"rclwnl Un bony face, wide 
pi ailli. r.»und br-a»lvd, black emit, with r.«| 
(«' falling o.llar, Muck Mtanl |«nul'wn» 
AiMranint lit* c mgregation. lie Mki:— 
'W» ilrwrv to uk« up a will oill olhui lor 
tlM relief of ilw doRiitutt, worn oat Math 
di»t piouohersand tlieir '* e a|> 
CI lo vLy lo tha 
hairta uf I'm eungreg. 
i,' and took hie Mat. A larg* odUeiiou 
*a taken up. I wiii«pered to Patrick G. 
C«-l or Ohio who Mt bv ma, 'Who ia| 
tha* ? Don't you know him ? It ia Geo. 
li. Cooknitii.* 
The neit Sthhuih | «m at the chapel 
•San Mr. Cookiuan prvuehed I return 
ed *4ti»ti»-d that he araa no ordnujy man.— 
1 
The election lor chaplain ol the senate came 
on a Tear days alter, and without the knowl- 
edge of Mr. Cooktuau, I privately Hfpitd 
liia name to the aenators around me. Tha 
likal ol them liad lieard him preaeh. U«* 
Waa el.-eud chaplain by a decided Vote OTer 
K v. Mr. Slicvr, agninat whom there wa» 
not i/k; leant objection ; hut we wanted to 
brink ^r- bookman more prominently be 
f««TM tl»e public. The next Sabbath he 
preached hi* flrat aermou in the hall ol tbe 
Imnmk. to a very large congregation, from 
the lell—'the sword of tlie L>rd and ol 
Gideon.' He made a profound impnwaion 
on hia hearers that day, which seemed to 
incnase with every succeeding aermon 
It » not tny purpoee to ak -tch the many 
sermons of Mr. Cook man during tbe time hp 
w»a chaplain of the >enate, the moat of 
which 1 heard. Ue was a clear, diatinci 
and powerful preacher. Tba remarkable 
cl«wrnem of hia mental vision enabled him 
to we and dearribe whatever he touched at 
M a I moat to make Paul, Silas, Peter, Mark 
ami John stand before you as be named 
tb«m. Ilw tone, aa he warmed witb bis 
suhjr-et, and tlie Uar stealing down, was ir- 
resistible As a pulpit orator, take him in 
all, Im had lew equuUand no auperiora. that 
1 er«r hmrd. Tliere was no place for a choir 
whrr < Cookman ian|(. Hi* voice waa melo 
dy n» if I heard him in t e senate cham- 
ber on the funeral occaaion of Senator Butts 
of Connecticut. Tbe chamber was crowded 
The President, department*, foreign minia 
ter», senators and representatives were there 
I distinctly remember one ol bis figures ol 
speech. 
'Aa the human family come upon the 
great stag* of life, they find at every lurk of 
the mad the finger taaird distinctly pointing 
to the grave— to the grave ! There is no 
other road to truvel froiu infancy to old age. 
and death, but the road that Imds to the 
grave 
here was not a dry eye in the chamber 
when he chasd Ins sermon of one hour, and 
sang alone the single vena* ol tlie hymn— 
A>mJ ii U»l tills I i«h itM — 
Tin* • •■II wn.u«iii limir iktuji ? 
AihI mua« nclivr Inai* m mine 
Ltr MiiMiutri iuji lit llir t-la> f 
Tlit *e-»ion oI V ngn*# vnn *hout to clow 
•i|"on Im 1t1J111ininir.ilion of Mr Vnn Buren 
Tlie iiiMiiicr li'>n <i> (it'ii II trrMMi wm ivoii 
to |>Ucw. .Mr. Cookm.tn h.ul *11 Iim* ur- 
iai>Kf iM iiu ii*i4 tr to vim! EiihUimI on (Im 
Kk iiii' r l\»»i<l«nt Tho fin»t ili»|i*tch Iron. 
tt««« Mir ••liuinieinttioii w.4» to he oonbik-tj 
to lii< I'lmtKi1 I li«* in-11 SuhUtih lit* wn» t.j 
t.ik»* Icatii ol I ho im in'N'mol t'.mjjr * in i i- 
l .ri Hi ll m rin..n. Tlie iUjr l>u<J tout*'. Ai> 
lionr U lorn tin) imuuI liin«> the i-MWtl w > 
Ptvu h I nu tin* |«*\t-iu«-iiU >.l il.«» iti-iiii**, tti><: 
|>r»-w.iii>; ii| 'he hill to ihe ri-j-r 
» n »ii%> 
hull, which "oon til ni lu m- iQomiii^, 
himI 11ninIr»iIk un h|«-to jji't mii'i »• nl i*4i 
diMi|>|<oiiilt*i. I oh Hinrd :i xnl mrli, tit 
Ironi of the cli-rkV dmk. John (juim-v 
AiLni" Hut in ti.« Miaikrr'Nchtiir, htcng Mr 
t'ooktuan. The whole *|nuv on the ro-irum 
Mini tli'i# wit- filled Ijjr «i'iMt»rii uiid rvi.iv- 
M*nlMtivi<M Tin* mnucm h>wi cou>« Mr. 
i'o-jkm.tn, widentlj much utt-iMtil. kneelrd 
in u ihrilling |iru er. *n.l r»*e viith In* evtw 
bl'iuhtl with imr«. lit* voice Uhentl witli 
•u||.r»a«.<d cniotioo, m lie jpue oat th< 
li>u.n—• 
W irit mar»li»M on tl«e ninlilly plain, 
'I br m III to in 4 h«»i» l*»tml ik« »Wy, 
On*- il>«r ol all Uh> lr-i'i 
Cms lis tb« kiui.rr• • au.UruiK t)e. 
Hark! kmk! ioG»*l ibrckwm* k», 
Fiuii rwj Ik*!, Irviu r*«r» (frill 
Bui I.nr •lowc, Ih iU»Mf 
Ii i« the alar ol tk-ibMMm. 
One* vtllr mgiuic wm I rwlt, 
Tha «tunu out luyd if* nif III Waa dark— 
The «m e»u va wneil, «imJ lutieljr hloareU 
Tbr wiuii* ibai loenrtl my feuiultrm* bark 
Tha htoin >u aung by Mr Cuuukmar 
alone. t run jat ia iiaa*u>alion hear h« 
tokv, u» it till^i tha lar*u lull, and th« La 
aouuU", with .heir echo*a, died awajr in th< 
doui«. 
• Ami I aw a ^roat white throno, and hi* 
tiiat nal on it, from wboM lace tha ami 
and lintvcu tlvd awajr ; and Iticrv wji n< 
plao" lur them. 
Awl I *iw Um dt-ad, ataal! and frvat 
•land halurv li.td, and lha hooka acre opwo 
«d and aitothar book, which ia lb«» book o 
life, at d the dead wen* jud*ed out of thu* 
tliin*a witk'h »<m wrntou in lha book*. ao 
curOm* t>* th« ir woraa.' 
Mr. Cookuun waa more aff-cted whao 1m 
C»a 
ua tha u il, than 1 had afar auea hiu 
Cora II* a veral tnuaa |mw d hia hand 
k> n-iih-f unr hw »j»a b»lur» ha Ufiui. flu 
firar «.-nwiKw aiw Inaih in aiy rvcoliacUoa : 
• When Mawi ll«»n one uf I ha gnakat di- 
tinea that Franou e*«.r kuaw, waa culled k 
pmii'h lite funeral aeruion of tlw departed 
km*, in the cathedral at fta»a, beloru Uh 
m/nin* kin*. th« rojal luunljr, tha chain- 
Item. and Um *ra ol Franca, ha lugt 
with him to tbaaacfwd ikac a iiuk gotum 
urn containing a Iwk ol tha hair ol UN Ufa 
kin* Tim* iiuiuenae i»n*ra**i ion waa aal 
ad. and tha ailencu ol d«*ith reigned. Ma» 
at lion ar m and hald lha h lla urn in liu 
fin*< ra, In* hand raun* upen th« uciwi 
cuanion. All e^ea wera inleutlj hi w upou 
liint. A* hia hand waa Muriiwl io Um 
at<-red cuahmn, tha loud aud aulaiuii Vowa ol 
Mtmilli n a an heard iu a»arv |atrt ol Uh 
a»:iedral, Hvd tUvmr u Crnirf3w I «i) 
to jog, to diT, •"> Uilurwi lituMi, 
llurv M 
no huiuaii *r>a'in*a. 
Tiia n»hj et w-^thaDaj of Judgrtnant. 
I Lid heaM it |>rmcli«U luaiij tlUfcja. I nil 
lieti-r a* 1 Inanl it than. Tha nauMiuavuu 
*rv-*itim aa-In ld almost lirvatlihao 
Witu 
tiai ui.fi >uMnne a d (ftjwcriui aariaon I 
i'». r la-.ird. Ilo a|nki' tha biu a ji.r^li.ai 
ui i;.e d.ijr Ju l eaten* anU tanciod 
t a anjirtr of Ilia LmJ ioCam* I'm* tk*>r Uutl 
u|«*ih«| lu the hotiifault*! Ml, »l u|>ai 
tno n»u*|i»rta, letun* fail the Ho) iu IIm 
aStiM tu l.tur aiid Oru t'io* |Ue Ua* t. at 
o»er lalteu aiitl caidaiuned uian. U iloaui — 
•I *o to tlar land ol my birth uipra wiu 
mora to iuj htan wj a*Ul laulhut, ami urop 
a kaar on tim *n»*a of mj aatfllad lather. 
Cmadl, larawaU.' 
And ha *»nk uvarpowerad to bw a*u. 
while the wlM4eoon*ra|paUuorwiioudad with 
■jni|«thigm4 tear* 
Uen. II irriaon had haen inau)(uratad.— 
Toa dniaW'M (or tha Britiah |u«Hrna»al 
werw »i*nad hjr Mr. Wabatar and daliv«r«d 
ti> Mr. Coukautn. Ua took laara ol hia 
frtandaat VVaalun*ton, and lafi h<r Naw 
I'.irk A* ara par lad, hia Uat wuvOs w«ra. 
•Mijr hauren Maaa rou, Mr. Smith ; 
U I 
tfvf return jruu ahail aaa aia in tha Waal 
A law dojra af»«rwarda, lhara *aa araa 
pawn* OiTernor'a Ulaad tha afdawlid 
ww 
•taautar Praaidcnl, oa bar outarard Uip 10 
Lavarjiuol, With Ml. Uvukeao, Tjtvot 
Powaaa ud » lou lid of distinguished 
2sjbt.se 
ad o»ll oUj un upuo tfee «m AtUotio, 
wnh the pruafMC of M speedy ndiA I 
voyage u *nj wad 11>*t •* w «Md tbo 
ooeao. Night was approaching. Thedoods 
ID Um bMfM» portandod a Mom. Tb« 
wiada blow and bow lad a dreadful humouM. 
The ill fatad vessel «u m late in *>e who- 
injc atruggling «lib .fate—now lying is tbo 
trough ol ibeaea, now on the top of tho w«n, 
now poo her tide, and ogam plunging, as 
it wer«, into Um abyas Mow. 
"TW MOT III WM loud, Itw kl|bl WM liltk 
1tM«r»<a f(«wd and ru.Vly Uew 
Tbr wind* that UM*«d my louadcnaf bark." 
Morning came. Tbo m roas oo to open 
Ma. Tbo President, vitb all oo board, bod 
Kuoo down and was now heard ol More.— 
Thus perished, art be tmobad tbo Meridian 
of lii«, ooool tbo eon pent divines of our 
IIMUJ. 
A TKUS MAH. 
Tha Davenport Gasette *ys "We un- 
<Wr*.rant t» at n gentleman who waa/eeently 
•in* of the J* >prietora 01 » uwraalile houa* 
in tliia city, lately failed, ia m.w Mwing 
wikhI for aliving. 
fuat man ia made of trua atoal. lie n gilt 
through and through. Wm will venture 
tha' there ia not a lasy buna in hit body— 
mil a lethargic brain in hie bead—notacuw* 
ard puliation in his heart. Ha is worthy 
of eocoa»a ; and will achieve it Fbilinic 
onoe in a aort of n-cuaaarj evil with buettHaa 
oi> n It ia a cruaibla ia which they are tea* 
ted. If pure gold they are refined by tbo 
rooeaa ; if spurioua, they meat the end 
they deaurved. F*i luro ia no disgraos unle.e 
it baa bean precipitated by nob and hazard* 
ooa transact iuoe, or originated for some 
fraudulent purpoae. But the great trial ia 
how to bear up under advetwo fortune 
Fear men u idenOand tha manner ia which 
to eonlrunt the aril geniua of dwaiter. Some 
—a happvand noMa few. neat it with no- 
Me amrage. Othera, alaa how many ahrink 
from the encounter, and tha flrat shock of 
madortune casta them down beyond tbo pus- 
aihility of recovery. Such are not the brave 
—the dauntleaa— the heroic. For no hold 
that as much beroiam ia required to buttle 
in tha warfare of commerce and bosinees, 
complicate and wide apraad and dangerous 
u it ia, a* to enter the armed liata ana coo- 
Und upon the field of «k»dly strife. 
The example furnished by our Davenport 
cotemporary ia worthy of immitation. All 
labor m honorahle.and that apirit ia tho no- 
hleat which undertakoa aomethinc, and duea 
not ait down idly to rapine over luaaaa. A 
man may meet with miafortune, but on that 
aoeount should not waate one moment's 
time in heaailing hi* untoward course of 
lortuna. lie ahould rather gird hitnaolf fur 
Ireah endeavor*, and aeek to reparv tha fchaW 
tered wreck in which lie had embarked hie 
all. Thoae men only am trua who work — 
Nu matter how low the position, if they on- 
ly wield their good right hand* in aume uae 
lul and honorable manner. Dronea aie tho 
beat of society, and no one can derive an ez. 
cuae fur being one, from having met with 
luwfurtune. Tho true man ia bo who is 
courageous at all timra and under all cir* 
cii Mum«•"— wi.o may fail and lalter, hut 
•till riee abuve the flood tide of diaaser— 
who may be Mricken duwn, but leops to his 
feet again—who ltee|0 ufthing, striving,al- 
waya doing.—Krukup Paper. 
A >'nr Modi or Tuaiio. Everyohdy 
knows that tlie u*ial method* of tracing are 
ciwdingly inconvenient A new mot hod 
•a» l**n dtacovend which baa none ol thoae 
draw luck*. and enuM** the umateur to tr .oe 
•>ii common letter p»per. loolacxp, or druw* 
iiik |«|«r *i h u great dml more turn than 
•noil paper or vegetable paper. Ho may 
u*e eith.r icud |wncil, ink, India ink or wa 
t»r euluie. 
Place the paper on which jrou would traoe 
•iter the ungual you would copy; then ruh 
'he former, t e.,tne |w|vr on whioh you 
would trace, with cotton mturated with 
puru Itt.soin, (it i* one ol the lighteat and 
n «l Volatile of the principle* which com 
I' id the oil of tar.) The portion of the 
i| er wo rohhed beo'Uit* trauaporent the 
nt tl>* beosoin penetrate* its pores,at id 
i he ornate* r i* enabled to eee through it *o 
j tfimctlv a* to trace the m<»ti!elicate draw, 
lug of the ordinal beneath it. The original 
cannot be injured bj the hunsoin. Tlie tru- 
cit.,; |«per neter becomoM rump ed «»r auvy, 
>>ut rviuaiLs perfectly smooth ami even.— 
Paper moiatemd with benioin it of 
receiving pencil mark*, or ink or India ink, 
or water «ol.ru, without tlie least danger of 
their •running.* They remain too on the 
j paper more permanently than on ordinary 
paj-er. If the original to be copied i* of 
ilimeiuMona tnoi*ton the tracing paper as 
jrou advance. If while you are tracing an y 
porti> n of the p^p»r on which juu aie work. 
itiiC hecomee olacure moisten it a little with 
lr**h Iwnaoin. When the trace is complete 
place the paper on a tabid, the benioin will 
aton efaporule, leaving the paper a* white 
and opaque a* before it ww mowtened with 
tlie heneoin, and with the least spot or col- 
or provid- d the benioin be well purified and 
new If distilled Benioin ha* no diaogreea. 
ble and pernicious influence on the health. 
1 Axothoi Fk it i' The N. Y. Tribune 
1 I give* the particular* of another auccemful 
■ scheme to plunder the national treaaun.— 
1; In march laat, Congress made an apiropri* 
I ation of $160,000 lor the commencement ol 1' a fort oppoette Fort Schujler, New York — 
Within a few veers past, a tract of about 
'; 150 avrea in the d«sired locality wa« pur- 
chaaed for $34,500. Th» land had pejwed 
into the hand* of a (Jerman who told 10 
I acrva, and reeerved 2U acres ; the remaining 
1 115 acre* had hern aold to tlie government 
1 j fur $2lH).000. of which $45,000 has been 
| paid him. and be aecurwi for the remain- 
der by a mortgage ol $85,000. > The remain* 
1 
ing $70,000 guM into the hand* of apecula 
ton Beaxlt* it ie aid that the 20 aeree ie> 
aerved by W ieaman, the owner, muatalao be 
1 
j pure based in order to make the previooa i»ur. 1 chaae ol value for the porpo-e designed — 
Gentlemen well acquainted with the value 
ol the property, do not n timate ito value at 
more then $500 or $000 per sera, while 
the price paid waa nrui ly $2(J00 per acrv.— 
Bj thie awindle, a goodly turn want to en- 
I ne'i private individual* at theexpenae of tlie 
U.S. Treasury. A bill will wwe up in 
I'tmgraw to I«y the $85,000 mortgage, and 
and the Tnkutw very properly calls lor an 
invx-iigMlion, In conneetiua With th< mat- 
ter, it mention* the nanus of Collee or 
Schell, Rteharvl Schell, hi* brother, John C. 
Hither, (aho are all auapected to know 
! bout tlie Fort Said ling transaction ) Prue- 
t per M. Wetiaore, 





— u ■ 
('•IKS Wnbrr», ba« inn jHin 
Hn«rJ ihrriclu 
M»r h» ItMNVltHVIf MMl (HI WltaiaV 
Mm-IMmv fwt Yort ltd katiaa 
*w> lirflntrl iIm miw, «w<«I 
tin i*»* I'-ifto '* um *mt UiptiiifHaiii, m ini« J 
• ItlmMl Iter M .i'k ar* al WHV< 
||d|HU UMTti llMTMi >M •»! I. Ill H MM I* Ik* P«»l 
tour nx-ulit*, «*mJ ummI* all klMlaufiarinrtite.aMck 
w ttr.vy U»« C«wi>, li»k k *utJ Hum Cw*i«. J-cfc. 
km *>•»•, 4*a*ia 
lk^u«-», L'apra, JHc *«., a«d kaVllitf 
rXrti Ilw quality « lk« WA«* ikor\««hly. will 
•«y Iwl «r (Mm ami will »«in«I iW wwrk lo 
#»•«• IITfiK'l »<l»(«lll«. 
W« ka«r Innm al «rv»l rtfMM is impr\*in* 
«Mitvtli(tia« Uii» uMM.-kiu«, aad ait pirrtwllj 
•»i«a®r«l ifcat milk u«r mpfv««UMNII*, M iaaa tal- 
•ralaa lor f< tally Ma*, aa Ik* kifknai prwd iaa 
•>i—a, >«J aa, uaMuf>x«iMMry innllif ia—, *»tiit 
a Itllhr nprnnicr, wiU K*am to uprrato itkaui 
-all tHawlf 
r»M a»arkl«r« ar* what ika paMlc kara Umm 
lor, ami wilt vvuloaUjr iaw.»Mia» pari a a J 
of li* luuiiara vl a««ry UmLf IImcmii> 
•or. 
tVnuM wlahiof lo pur-ktM, cm b* (toniiak*! 
aitiilN M«'hiiM«aliiaw,bi wi4a| m Ikatr 
Ptkv, rWUU IfaU-tfta, U» imt paid k>r 
mi «lrJi*«rry uf .k* mmcuimt* 
flu O. 1). ttUfl) Jk tJTDMLft. 
ML U-lfWDt 
INVIJORATOR 
OB LITER BZMSDT 
1a an article that 
everybody 
MKito «ko perfect slat*. of k«l!k, 
»•* the Lsear i» Mwid only to tbe bean la mm 
baama itumniv, aad *i ea iku Ikt 
wboie vnal anlitewf nw« mm To lad ■ 
lardiciae peculiarly Mlipird tu Ikn Jiiww ha* 
iiaea Ik* aitdr of oae »l' Iki pr'pnrtoh, IB a 
large »ad pmokf for tbe pa*t larenly 
years, a ad Ida result of hi» eiperancul is tbe |a 
violator, aa a aerer-fsiiiag re mad y where med 
k iaa hta nay power lo help. A* a Liver Rem- 
edy ii baa aw equal, aa all le.iify who uaa it 
A ladjr wrillaf from Brooklya, Mjra: 
•' Would 
tbot I could esprea* i» ibia abort letter the value 
of >our bii|iatlar baa hrea lo me in reialag a 
large family of children, lor it has aevar (a'led to 
relieve a!l a Cacti uaa o< tbe stotLarh, bowel*, or 
attack* of worm* If a><tbere Mice ba«l tbla 
tiiied* pWtni wiibia their reeen, aad weie tsugbi 
bow to DM it, a (earlul and untold amount of ag. 
uay might be saved " 
Oae of ow prominent tMukers aaya, "F«va or 
MX jeara iiwr. I loo ad myxlf lunuiar uwa 
with a liver diAculiy ; re»oriiu< lo y«mr luvigor- 
alor, wa» (really relieved, aad, continuing lor a 
*ea«oo, w*« entirely rem r*d 
" 
A o.ereymaa called at our otBce the other day 
<ad Mid a* bad gieea a puuf woman a hoille, 
who we* »uSei iaf very Iwdly Innu Liver C«mu- 
plaiat.aod be*-re the bad taken the whole of it 
•he waa at work earuiug bread lor her lainily. 
A geaileiDau, rec« uily Irom ib« Weal, aay*, 
while at Chicago, he waa marked w»ib m mow, 
lingerie* lever, tbai baffled I be-Hill of pbv»lciaus, 
Imii the (uvigesator cured him iu a lew Jay*. 
Oae of our city merchant* *aid, while oa a vis- 
it lo Troy, a lew days *ince, te was attacked 
with bowal aad slMnach disorder*, *o a* to coo- 
bin Iiiin to his r^in, he scul to the drug More for 
a bottle of lavigorator, look oae Jomj, which re- 
lieved biui so thai be was able to attend bis Ui- 
•iaeaa. 
Aa Moqusialaoce whose business compel* biiu 
lo write most of the time, saye, be l«v*me *o 
w»ak as lo lw uaabie ai time* lo hold his pen, 
while al others, sleep would overpowsr him, but 
the laviforutor cured bun 
A (eatleinaa from Brooklyn oal led on ns a 
week i» two Mace, looking but the »ha<tow of a 
■nan, with *km yeHow, pale aud deaiblika He 
b<«d beau for a loo* time surienug I nan Jaundice 
aud Dyapepaia, aad uaabla to attend lo his bu»i 
ueaa We *a* him again to day a changed man, 
and to use bis eiprrwtoe, he bas not »een tbe 
tioltoiii of lbs first huile, and Imther adds, • it 
»a»ed my life, lor 1 waa faal guiug to a uoiwump 
tive'a gra7e.H 
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now 
••der»d to the pabbc, there are none we can so 
fully recommend as l)r 8ank>4» luvigoraior, <>r 
Liver Remedy, su generally known uow tbr-ugb 
out (he Uaioa. Tai* preparation i» truly a Lier 
(uviforalnr, producing the ism happy re*uli* aa 
all who use it Almo»t innumerable ceiibcatt* 
have givea of the treat virtue of tbi* medicine 
by tbuaeol tbe hub*«t »l*a ling iu sociei), and it 
i*, without doubt, lue beat prvparation uow be- 
fore the public 
IAJWMU) ft 00., Pr*pri*tora,M4 Broadway V-T 
vsoirnu savers ia ao*n>» 
Bl'kK. fOdTKR k CO.,NO. I COKMIIILL. 
Agent la (iHldsfued. W. 0. Djse, Mo. 4, Osatral Mask. 
Id Sacs, 1.3. Mltsbsll. 
On. C. Ooadatn, * Ca., 
11 aad I*. Mar*ball M eet. 
Aad sold by Dragglsuthrongbeat lbs United Stats* 
u4 British fraftases. laM 
^Professional Notice. 
Dr I O. PR ATI 
Having ma«]r aryancainrnta la remain in thiaciir 
l««tf aa b«nece«»ary tor lb* oe**m o» hi» 
(MiMuia, invue> e»p ;-ial etiantiou u> tU trrwi 
■oeiil of thr Eye and Car, by a now and ainiueul 
ly aucrceaful inotW ol pniciict 
Terms from $1 to $3 per week- 
Prrt.ii* inaltinc iitimrd.et* application will rr- 
crirr primo«| uiteii'iun uuiil cured 
I BT Odlco at I ha B1DDEFOKI) HOU8 E 
47u 
Lumber, Lumber. 
r«r Sal* Chaapor ikaa lb« Ckw|wMl 
400 001) 'hlnaaa. 100, 00 LoM Lumber. Shln#te» 
froa |1 to S »-4 Mtaeol Ted,, pb a«»ee. I1J0 U»i.40 
I Saved Crd.r, |t aSM Shared Pta«- SblnflM. VTl 
I ftrer rUak. Hwria ami Ti»s»t [MimwIm, 1 1-4. 1 
I 1 >i4 1 inehre. Jan 3 b* X J br 4. 3 by 4, aad • 
•»» I ruaal flnlablng houill, floor b»sr>l», Pine ank 
S(.ru!Vf Lutiba. S to 4 lack yellow Mrth |4«nk, *lalr 
1 alllnr, Ivm* aad atalr henl«tere, baa* bnaHa, Oar* 
pkk-potee, 1'r.Ur IW, Door*, S« k. HIhmK Blind 
OmiIm, Stair I'M, UUm, A ah Ptaak. Uair lor ylaa- 
attni 
Thr *bnr» will 11 aoM lover than can ba parehaeed 
at retail la any other piarv la tka "tale. 
fteaN call aad are tw yotra lm. a 
OSrt apitaalic Ik* Mctkodlal Charrk. 
J. SWKBTSIB 4 CO. 
Alfred "treet, Bl.llrfocd. U 
FURS!_FU RST 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME ft SON 
Hare Jaet reaeired a sew etock a 
Ladies' Fitch Purs, 
Gents' Fall Style Mole Skin Hats 
KOSSUTH HATS 
ef all qeallttee and at)lea- Mra'a Youth*' end Child- 
r*a'a Cape. C'hlkdrWa fancy (lata. 
Far aaie cheap far Caah, at 
Ne. 1 DBKEINO? BLOCK, Mala "l 
I. DA1U & 8»ON. 
Raco, October M.1UT. tfU 
Flour. Bye and Feed, 
Now oo board 8chooo«r Carolina. 
OH A Rbu &•«'• Mill. Double Extra Plour 
4)\J\J IU0 I data K»ilruad MiUa 
100 " H«ech Extra Ohio do. 
20 " Grin-Mtr Ei"lr* do, 
100 " MaH'amNiyh Extra do. 
20.000 lha Fum FewL 
100 buabela Rye 
For Mir by 49tl JOHN GILPATRIC. 
NOTICE. 
TH E memlwre ot Ibr Firal CI»m of thr Tori County Mutual Firr laearaaee t om^ny an- 
herrliy n<M:l«d that thr Dircvtwr* «.| >ai<i Cwipa 
nv h..ve ordrrrd an a*ae»ainral « n lb* inruiUr* 
ul mIJ clw, pajfiMt mi w bcli>rv the Ifekh day 
••f January, IfcW 
ABNKR OAKE5, 
Sou b Berwick. 
Tree»ur«r ol Company. 
Mr. Drv. 18, 11^7. 49 
FOR 
TnikoMMrtloiNllMWwrof NiImiM Ch*«4- oui tmu, aimtrHj.ooeuptolby !*• aataaritor. 
r—»mim firta twi».i«i»ljr. A|»pJj la 
uaac T.nonoN. 
MMM Mtfltu.iu:. SI 




Dug urrreot i pes, 
Letter Ambrotyprs, 
or Pictures on Clot*. 
All executed la Uw iikm perfect imimt, at 
E. H. MeUNXITH Baa—. 
tiTM No. ft Cmiral Block. Bkklrfurd 
SeifBff aftiaM Strfiftl. 
A Superior aniHf of 
POWBrt, 
i.»~l«>bv H48KLT1.NE > HOWaRO 
AUXAXOCR r. rillftHOI.M. 
otiQ^llof qpO filloroclj JLqto, 
* a r •». 
BHKKT * LOtlXS, 
COOJTtMLLOM* ♦ JtTTO*jr*r» MT LAW 
0 A CO. 
irriCB-Hti»(**n«t*lW.Tia)KrMl. 
Vmu lant. 4ft I. V. Uaiit 
R. B. Tba UcImM prit* p*M fcr Laad Warraata. 
Cora, Flour, k, Fise Fred. 
THIS Aaj laadiac frnw 8ckr Caruliar, 
1 SlUObMk*!- Vrlk-wC.** 
IftlUmta Vmk« MMU Ohio Ploar. 
00 " HMlwtaMUv «iift Floar. 
SO Jiiiwm Mills. 
4000 " VW Fwd. 
AN la Am* ordar aid lor aa)a (heap by 
JOHN UILPaTRICK. 
Sace, Fab.1, UOS. ftU 
Quiok, 8ore and Baft. 
Aaerieai Specific, 
8IIINIIR iS» riOITSKAMN. 
Ik* FraprtHar «nM iMputfrBy call Um iMwIn al 
tfc* pahlte m Um iinn rfidy tor "mmmt CoaplalaUi 
4 I* Ik* >w*HpUn of MM of Um mm My»rt*a**tf 
•aAtkOi/mt Ph/tMaa* la Raw Kmuii, a»l kw torn 
mm* ana Wwr fmthnt i>no< In tlwwfc *T«m*i 
•f MwIm ««tf in Hndrtd Aimmi. Ii Mk d 
Ian wtv *f MteMj in kanM It* tlmij-lli Mrlu 
H* vttkia lualt aarf la Um nUm, viU prur. «f »«• 
**la* Uhm • larg* votaa* «f wiUa—lw All M*at« 
wuiImM I* r^«M MiMaty |^M 4ni>M fin 
i|Wh ■ B. lUy * 0*.. Mini, iMwk | W. 
0. pnr MMiM. A. Wima I awlirt, V. I. Bn. 
tat, Rfonrbankpurt, Jo* Cortit, W«Ua. 
r I. Mitcmu., laaa, M* fct* ProtilHw. 
Utf 
Carrtafei for Mile. 
THI nWalban a«*p aiiaauily — b—ArtlkaU abap 
I 
•a T*«|4* Aaaa, 
CARRIAGES 
•f rartMUkla4a.«MkrteingTw« \Vb*fl ChaW 
T»* VbiiIm SU«N|»riM4 Wa|*aa, 
MLKIOIIS, 4c., fee., 
*kkk thry oflWr la mU ii law prtaaa far ouh or <>■ ap 
pfw*4 crwlll. Karchaaar* will n,,.i u Hr iMr ad*aa 
1 
•acaiaeall aail*aa»UMoaraama«a> kafcrr p«itka*ln( 
jt7* 3»<li|«* Md* u iiclar, ud np«lnii|liiil 
CHAD BOURNS k OARRT. 
• Baaa, Jaa* U, ISM. mu 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IX BIDDKFOED. 
'IMIE 8aco Water Powrf Cooipar y, wuhin* | 
A to (vdiuxj ii* rral «»UI«, ihi« oll«*r lor aal« 
Iroui Oa* Acra to a a* kamlra4 Aara* o( »i*xl 
fariuiuy Umi, mwcl ul wbk-b I* well roterrd Willi I 
aruud an<l Tnnl«er, and located arithiu about 3-4 j 
uf a mile from ilta villnge. ^l«oa l«nre tiuuiin-r 
of Hou*eaud Store lota in the eHli.ce Teriuara»y 
47if THOMAS QUINBY, Agent. 
Rui'riing Lois for Male. 
BUILDINQ LOTS on Pii liiry Mud 
can I* I 
had al reaaooaltlr |iwv» Pin plan ofl«4a cm 
quire of KDWylRU P hUkNHAM. 
TreMurvr S dr K Siviuya IimiIiuinm 
Saco, February 7tb, IM7. Iyr7 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(PMriLLED fbom oual, n>t kxpl<«ivk ) 
8DOURZ7D BT LETfJRS PATENT. 
'pHE different grade* of ibeae Celebrated Oil*, I *uit*ble lor Machinery of all kimta, Binnacle 
and Family u*e, can lie bad ol Ibe uitderahrned, 
jUoolthe Wb«ii»aalr Oil Dealer* and DiUf«i«t» 
in Ihe City o« New York, and of Ihe authorised 
Local ^rvot of the Company iu ihia p ace. 
AUSTEN8, 
Osnbbal Aomin, Kebusehk Oil Co 
No 30 Heaver J»lreet, N. ( 
IX^ Local it/forira granted oa ••ppltcahoa n» 
ihove. Onirr* altould apeciu lb« deMriplkal ol 
:amp or nurbiaarv lor whicii (be oil i* wanted. 
1*33 
▲M Ml CAN * FOR CI ON PATENT*. 
R. D. RUDY, Solicitor «f PATE1NT> 
Lira Ann or U. P. Pat«»t Orrica, Wa»«i«otoi> 
casta tbi Act or 1I3T.) 
Ho 76 luu ItTMt, oppociU Kilby It-, Bottc* 
t FT ICR an eitrnaire practice of upward* of twenl) 
.1 year*, eontlnara ta aecara "atrnta In tba rritid 
•um »I." la Uraal Britain, France, and otbar toretri 
ooninea. Oaraaia, Specification*, AMlgnaaata, ao- 
«|i Paper* or Dnvlnft tar PataaU.asaeatad an Uha/hl 
tvrua anl with «*e|*tch. Research** aad*- Into Abkt 
ioan or F<ir*ign work*, to determine tba ralkllty ar alii 
tty >4 Patents ur Inrentlona,— and legal or «th-r adrici 
-eoddred in all atllm toochlng the un«. Co plea o. 
'v.'innioi any l*atanl furnlahed by rwaatttlng on* 
Inllar. Aaaljrrunenta rcaonlad at Waablnaton. 
ftiia Antnc) la ii»t only the larreat la New Kngland 
*ai through It Inrentora bar* advantage* tor amrlnf 
P*i*nla,»r ascertaining the patentability itinrentt"na 
iiiaarpasaed by. It not maieasarahty superior to. ant 
•nicb can ba nhrrl (km elsewhere The testimonials 
<irrn below prove that noaals MONIRCCt'ltlbirt L 
\TTIlRPATRNToFFI> Rthan tberabaeribert aadaa 
•I'CCKIM 18 TIIK BK4T PROOF OF ADVANTAdtt- 
tNU ABILITY, ha would add that ba haa abundant 
eason to baliara, and ean pmrt. that at ao other oflci 
I tt.a kind, ar» tba charge* tor profeaaional aervlce* m. 
aoderate. The laanat |ira«tm oltha subscriber dui- 
V twenty years past,haaenabled him to accumulate » 
rast 'lolkn'liou ol «pedftuatl»ne and oflclal decUI«n* ra 
•tire lu paten'a. Tlwa«,Mil« hla iilrailn library « 
•**al and mechauical work a. and fall accounts of pairn*> 
irtulvd in the Lulled italta and Karope, mtder hiai 
VH% bay «iid t artllou, to offer tuperior faailllle* tor uK- 
lining patent*. 
At1 nec«aal.y of a Journey to Waahington to procure 
• patent.and the uiualgreat delay there, are here *ar«j 
uveal ora. 
TR8TIMONIAL8. 
••Ihirlnf the time I naeapled the ofloe ot Conaia 
••oner ol patent«, K. II. KbOT, Rs<j., of Boa ton, dm 
o«ine*a at the Patent Offlcr aa Solicitor fur proaarini 
>*ateats. There ware tow, If any person* art in* la thai 
a parity, who had to raoali *Mulnees beloretlie I'atel I 
•Ittoe ami there were none whoaomtucted it will 
aore (kill, fidelity and auaeaaa. I .°egard Nr. ltd Ij 
»« jbe oltha beat iur«nued and aauat skillful I'atent H» 
Mltura iu tba I oiled duties, aad bare ao Hesitation ib 
>s*jring inrentora that they cannot aaiploy a person 
uorr lou.petent and trustworthy, and more capable «d 
puling thair applications in a for* to aecurv for them 
«s early and favorable oooaideralionat the P atent Of- 
fios. KDML'ND Bl'KKK, 
Lata Commissioner of Patents " 
From tiiyrnral CaaamiMir. 
" A cot at IT. UM.—Daring tba time I bar* bald the 
lOue ot Commissioneraf Patenta, R It. kddy, 
H «t^n, baa boeu eitenairely a. gaged In the tranaactlou 
y buatneaa with the Omea, aa a (Micltor Ur U tbur 
aughly acquainted with tbe law, and the rule* id pnu- 
ti.<eot the Ofloe. I regard him aa oae «f the moat caj* 
and auooeaaful practiouera with wbum I bare had 
fl.talinieroourae. CHAM. U NtRIN,' 
Mo. luu, He|>(. i. IMT—lylT. Ceaa., af Patenta. 
GREAT B£AUTIFIERJI 
lra| ■■•■ecrwfkllf Maglil, 
FOCND AT LAST. 
|>OH ITKKrtTOHM PKRMANKNTL.T (JURY 1141ft 
F to lu original oulor | oo**ra laiarlaot'y the balJ 
toad | rrnufH all dandruff, lltklni, ai«l all aorufala, 
scald head ai>d kit arupliani | ukn ito hur nA. 
toalthy and |kM; i ami will prrarm U lu an » rU» 
abW a*t | nmotn. ai if by mi^tc all bio chos. Ac, 
trotm tto trncr, a ad currs all Druralria and mttuu 
baad aeto. Sw eirouUr and tto fulloaloc. 
Kwr. W. II, T<*> X, 1U7. 
PROF. 0. i. WOOD * CO-Omm • Hiiluu a hm 
day a w« hart notltnl aa man; ordcra and call* If 
I'rof U. J. Wwal'a II ilr (Wat * I »r, Dial Iwdajr w« 
mtrr rapttlal to Mail tu f«alou to a quawiit, (th* 
• duaen r«i towaHod all b*ia< aald.) alilla aa Might 
order a qwuHUi lHai yoa. t»"| Ml.'i *> im «o/d 
HIM la Mwprodossd tkrtt »r f*ur mo cutfeoi- 
srs, aad Um aipiutoltou aod pairoaago U rvorlrn irua 
ika mmt iibwulal tad worthy Item at u«r rlgtaRy. 
fdllr ouonooa u till K ll i MUTT VAUlAtldL 
PRKFAmATIOR. 
land a» aa aaoa aa mj ba mm (raaa of |t alaa aad 
om duaao |1 sis*i aod tolloTa a* yoars »«ry rrspret- 
fatly, (ai«B«i; OANIKi. UTniwr * oo. 
Illekory Ororo, »t. Char'M Co, I 
Mo., No*. IK, J 
PROP. 0. 3. WOOD— Doar Bin itoao iiaa l«at mm- 
1 mt n a*roladac*d la aaa aaaaa of |«u llair Kmmm. 
lira, aad la rflteia wrra aa anadorlWI. talMIl oar daty 
to yaa a»l tba aflUciod, la Mpacl h. 
1 Oar KM sea's baad tor mm Umo bad hm parget Iy 
curarwd ■ ith soroo, aad aaaa oaOad li soaM baad Th* 
! bair abaost entirely nai off la wanqaian, vkn a 
frWi-d, ar^ina hla a ifk-rinp. ad*lard as to a«o y«ar K*- 
•wratir*. wo did ao «Nk lluU topa of imaai, bat la 
oar »ar|f U« a»l thai of • ar frtawds, a »*ry tea ap|dl> 
1 Mi.«a raMored I bo dlaaaaa *mtr*4y, aud a aow atal 
lasartaM gruwth of totr >aoa started oat, aad ao aaa 
no* say itot«ar toy baaaa healthy a saalp, and aa 
laiMlaai a c-. p uf hair as aay ottor eidfcl. Wo aaa 
ttorvf-nr. aad do torvby rrouMMsad yoar Kaawraura 
-• a perfect rrassaly to all diseasos of Us soalp and 
totr. Wo oro. yoars r* i»ctfully, 
UMOHOk W liiaOINMTOAM, 
AARAU A. UIOOlMfUTIMM. 
AM, Ma, Jaas SS, Mtt. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Itnar Mr I tor* a-od taa tot 
llaa vf Prof Woud'a Ualr Raolurallro, vd aaa traiy 
aa> tl IS ito mslid dkaorory id ito a«v to rret.wiuj 
aud stootflrwi ito toir *vtoo aalag R I «aS a Bmm ul 
a»*«aiy. My tor too aaw ■Mali.ad Mr un$uml ooto. 
loa aaa nwsMNSd M la ito world wuimwi Ito Wast 
faar, as aiy aaoa mmt ma of ito ar »a( tiad 
koara, raaptctia ly. 
0. J. WOOD k 00., Piaprtstsra, Jit Bnafny, N. 
V..(IB ito vroat M. V. Wira RaitiMg bii iHiiliaami) aad 
|U MarwtarM.fi Luae*4to Mdd ay J aaayas. 
awaldaf rdi a. a NMatoU ta aaoa, aad all WbatwMwi 
DraggMUM toMoaaad hsilasS. Satusl 
lorn and Flour 
I'HIS day lamiia* Inan Car. liuc, 2MJ0 iMrlirp Vrtlu* I us, 
41 tib>a ^«i|i U> uvara flwui, 
330 Boa* Fiur Fr,i, 
All ia Mwr unlrr aad lur salr by 
JOHN OILPATBIC. 
haco. Srplanihar ^ ah.lhfty. 41 
Flour ana Bye I 
THIS Jsy laml IranSaW Caiotwa, direct Irmn Na» to. 
Hi Untl* Htram Soiuh Fltwr, 
'dUO " Dusba kdiira " 
1U0 " Ha^j rw« Kllia Plusr, 
100 M t) Mill* Foacy tttMir. 
IUO " JrRrOwa MOW UrSTM* fki«r 
do M Orutfa H K y hxir* tuar; 
A<wu M baa d^tvtlrtt, 
A<l ia Ma* imi1> r mm arMI b* outd aa cbrap M lb* I 
aaoM UsimW ca a tar | UivbM d Ml P «muI a>uf» 
kH, aad aw MsM.br, By J0H.« OlLfATiUC 1 
Saew, UauSHt 1WT Ml 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL 
FOB !•»•• 
Tba first number of the Union, oak of 
which originated the Union k Journal as 
now published, wu lao«d January 81,1845. 
It wu sataNiebed on Um baaia of affirding 
to UMianmaoilj in which il was published, 
a audiom through whiob correct informa- 
tion of tbo business, social, and pulitioal 
wantaof tbo people might be disseminated. 
It had its origin in no fleeting desire to aid 
in mending the fortunee oi a defeated and 
prostrate p»rtj, or to subserve the intereeu 
or to eeeure the political advancement of 
any diq le of men. Ita prennt oonduetor 
baa been ounneotud with it from ita oom- 
uiencement, and whatever ruooese it has 
achieved, and whatever bold it may have up 
on the sympathies of the oouimutiity is ow- 
ing, in some degree, to hia uxertions and the 
kindnuaof friend*. Bound to no p*rty in 
its inception, and proposing only to su| port 
ptinc plee believed to Se o»rrect, the )»tper 
has been conducted with tiio view to prouio>e 
the greatest go.d of all, and to advance 
those great moral and social ideas upon 
which the priperity of a oom iiunity rest*. 
It has never followed the fortunes of a par- 
ty, linger than the party to which it ren- 
dered .tsaid followed principle. 
Its conductor has studiously aimed to live 
up faithfully to the following exposition of 
the manner in which the paper would be 
conducted, and the principles it would en 
force, set forth in the introductory article, 
inserted in the first number : 
"In regard to the management or the 
Union, believing m its oonductors do, that 
the greatest object to be sought for is a 
bealtiilul tons of moral sentiment in the 
community, and one which riso* sureriur to 
all other conside rations and demands the at- 
tention of un honest press, it will he a lead- 
i g object with them to m ika the Union en»r 
soWrvicnt to the cause of virtue and noun 
mora I i f. It will study to incu cute tho* 
preuepti ol virtue and hones'y wliich are 
universally admitted to be essential to the 
security ol iroe institutions and the happi 
nessol society It w.ll repress vice, and 
and advocate, not with bigoted and fanatic* 
i al, I*ut in a spirit of charity and temper- 
anoe, all tha great measures of moral a-d 
intellectual improvement, which have for 
their ohji ot the we I-being of society and it* 
advancement in rnor.il ptogreni. 
In |iolitica.tbe Union, oonfiding in the 
wimlom of the fathere nf the Republic. 
Wellington, J< ff-nmn, Adam* and Madison, 
will advooata the doctrine they taught, and 
ha iaitblul to the Constitution. It will not 
make, aa is now too frequently the case, De- 
mocracy a mere profanation of eubetunoo— 
not the oant term by which [inrtixan object* 
are to lie attained and the si>oils of office so 
cured, but a living principle,—active —en- 
during and always productive of good to 
th Republic. Among our principles are. 
in the vigorous language of another. "Pro- 
tection to the laborer and the produoer; to 
the merchant and nutnufacturer ; integrity j 
and economy in the dtaliarge ol official 
trust*; the vigilant defences, us against the 
world, of national dignity and honor; the 
observance of honor and good faith in al- 
our dealings with, and treatment of other 
nations; the maintenance ol a sound cur- 
reucy ; an extensio of the reeouruus of the 
country, by the construction of barium, 
roads and can .Is as the wants of the peoph 
demand them ; a vigoras administration of 
l- e laws ; the se|«tration ol the seal* ol jus-, 
tiee by all po»siblo ktrriurs from jsirty iuflu- 
onucM ; the general promotion of knowledge 
and tho enlargement ol the uiuans ol educa- 
tion and to this wea«ld,an unflinching, 
opposition to any enlargement of' Ufrritorjf 
involvlii«e a violation of constitutioiial obli- 
gation or the extension und perpetuation of 
in-tiluiions of a sectional churactcr, and at 
variance wim huuwn ri hut. 
In the deli nee and advocacy of these views 
it sliull be our siudy to uvoid all irritating 
language—ull oant terms und approlirioiis 
•pun. ta— to tro.it those who may differ Irotu 
os hi a spirit of forlwarunce and kindness, 
and gener.illy to preserve to wans our oppo 
rents a conciliating deposition. Much ol 
tlie ntnoorand viiKlictivciiess ol partv arises 
iroiu the embittered »piru in which the po- 
litical press has been conduct -d. There is 
need ol ruloria in this particular, and we! 
know ol no better way to aid that rulorm 
than by a>Mtairiing Irom ull abuse and re- 
crimination ourseivee and reprawing all de- 
sire to speuk ordeal harshly with oar oppo* 
nenis. But while we announce this us tne 
prineiple upon which the Union will be1 
conducted, we shall not refrain Irom speak 
nig mdejieiidently. and when occasion calls 
lor it, perliaps severely, of unprincipled and ! 
seliish politicians. when we are Buto-fied the j 
goiai ol society require it. But in no sense 
will the Union be a mere partiian pn*s.— 
It will cl .iui and exercise tlio right to com 
menl upon the actions of all parties, and 
|Militieal men without regard to party Keep 
nig alwavs in view, and neing g Verned by 
the principles of honesty and fairneM." 
How iar iu conductor has succoeded in 
conducting the (stper in focordaiioe »jib 
these views, oiliers must judge. In the 
progress ot time divisions of npiniun on 
measures of an eoonomical character whio' I 
at one tiuio were toiierfd t • be connected 
with the proaprrity of the country, huv« 
puaied away. The elasticity of oui people 
luu overcome ayaieuia of public policy which 
were injurious in their inception to the |»ul»- 
lie weal, and with tha removal of the cuuae* 
of theeudivmiana thediffjtvnoeH have oeaaed 
and n«w quiationa have arisen or old out* of 
gliding interest have forced themselves more 
prominently into notice and caused ne»» and 
other urrungetnenU of purtice. 
Of thin latter close, prominently before the 
people, are those living questions which di- 
vldwl the people in the lu*t Presidential 
struggle." True to the princi, lom-srt.-d in 
the introductory from which haa heen quoted 
the paper has done what was within iu pow- 
er to prevent the apread of slavery, and to 
prevent false idee* in regard to the princi- 
plea of our government obtaining any lodgtt- 
went in the hearu ol the people. The Ro- 
puhlican partj was beaten, but though heat-' 
en*, it U yet strong tend glorioua, atrong, l*v 
oauae it repiwea on the rook upon which urn 
anchored free institutions; and vigorous,; 
heoausa the men who aupport it will not he' 
discouraged by any reverses nor be deterred 
iron taking active uiemmn* to secure fur it 
(be public ooufidonoe and regard. The pa 
per haa given a willing awent to the Repub 
lioan party. Iu principle* are auch aa were 
enunciated aa being correct and deserving 
Mpfori in tlte firat ptprr weoed and neog- 
iiisiiig the value of I'rc* irutltulions IU read- 
on by the prompt attention it will give to 
the larly publication of the current newe ol 
the day and miscellaneous reading, oalcula 
lad to interval the community in which it 
ciroulaiee. 
The competition to which the pobliahera 
of local paper* are suty-ctad, both from 
within and without the State, ia sharp, and 
while no ooiaplaiot ia made, in consequence 
iti ihie competition. Mill the fact ol its ex* 
IsteftOe and iu rwoilu, require* greater ef- 
iuna to sua win the ptper. and j •oufiaa iu , 
liroprtetur in nailing upon thuee who eym- 
tauiiae in the principle lhe paper aupp>*i*, < 
o do what they can to axteod it* circul*- i 
km. 
Tka paper will be published, noiwithetand 
Inf Um iooraaasd wpioiii of iu publication 
■I turner rata u liervtofure, in Um Cantm! 
Block, entrance. No. 1. 
liana—Single aubacriptioo, $1,50 per 
annum, in adranoe, or if paid witbin thrac 
month*. If not paid witliio Um jmr, $2,00. 
LOU Id O. COWAN, 
Paorucroi. 




JR. (2LUPP, it hi* • hup uu Pepperrll mjuarv • in( lIk- Mill v*rd, da^o, i» prepared lu «• 
wuIk all kiuda ol C«rri«<e work «r Oarr i|f r»- 
pair id*. either the aruutl or liuu wurk, or lw dti 
nay kio«J ol wurk uaually dour in a Carriage He- 
pairiua eaiaWiahment or ttlarkamitb*' aliop. 
Hia 'hop u Luaveiiirull) ailualed, aitil all «rurtt 
entrusted to hit cant *»il i« promptly *nu Unl«. 
iull> |wrlWiii«d Ha tulicila a thai* ol lh» pub- 
lic |iain>ni|)' 
Sat-o, May 90. IM7. 2llf 
O. %%'. ltOOlUltY, 
MERCHANT TAILOH. 
Corner Main and Water ita, 8aeo. 
WILL cut aud make H«uil*meu'» 
Garment* 
III the lalral al) Ir and iuu.1 durabli hmH- 
uer. AI*o, lur aale al lit* aiorr a aaaoiliitrnt 
III Brondclutha, I'atallliere* DoraklUa, Vealill^*, 
Stv and Uriil* Purui'hiun Guod», au<-li«»Hmi*, 
Buaoiua, Collar., Cjafala, tiaildkrrciilefr.Glufea, 
Jfcak*, dec. 
Saeo,June2. IBM. 83li 
I- jinn- lor *ale. 
A SMALL FARM. 
atiuaird III the northern 
IMrl <4 Hie uity of B1<I1IH<M<I, lour 111.Ira frum 
ihrcily mill*. Ci'iilaiuiuK thirty live a<-r<tol 
111.»• 
>-«>-elieui ara>* land, tliVMvd into mu*ma,t Hay 
ml paaluriua. Al»«i. a uear liou«e, V4 b< .13. «u 
L 10 by 24, well din«he>l <xiiai.lv and parti) iu»idr 
/• Im*,a b iru 30 iiy 37 ll any uu* I* in waul <4 
a 
..all larm, Ih y will du well lurall la-lurr huyiuji 
elaewbere. Tbema mure laud .xlioiiiiu* <*lu<-h<-au 
be ha If deatred. OLIVbK RUMfcllV. 
Ht.l ilori, Man-hVOlh, IM7 1311 
NOTICE!. 
SMITH Would inform hia friend* ind Ihe 
p ibiiu feurrnljf lliat lie ha* mov. d lulo 
MO VIES' II LOCK, 
directly under Ihe Cily R-t If. where In* ha« iiimiU 
arye addlliuoa lu hia alia-k ol tfuaJa, <><hi>I»Iiu| <»" 
BATCHES, CLOCKS, J! WE LET 
SILVER ft PLATED W BE. 
Crockery & Glass Waie, 
POOKIT * TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATION!RY 
C*>CE»CE»t£l23 
of all kind*, ice Sec. 
N H Walcli, Cl-a-k and ,'ewelry repaired um1 
warranted. 
Riddrfor.l, August 14, 1M7. 40 
M. 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
1 *ple«IM Lot or HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH, 
tt ■ CLOTH fe> URCMIIH*. AIM, Ik, 
French Osier Brush, 
for V»lreU and One Good*, tor talf ebaap at 
T. OILMAN'S, 
401/ Factary Island. 
\ | 11 aLIC ttOli h I aL !■ "1 Waluui mid Piu C'uttiiia, lot »«l« hi 
ABKAI. * » PUh^HKOI/b 
Hhui),Crua<iSlrt>ri ^«co. Mr 
Ian.7,1854 
REMOVAL. 
L. B. MIL'IKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
llat rcmorol hl*hin<lrry from Cataract Klnrk, to liw 
room "rrr h« K(|wvm iXBc*, In ll«yre' itUck. 
KotrMnc* nvxt il »>r i«> r >«( Nlcn 
W ItOO.flll.NUl.NU t( all klixli orally »(vl prompt- 
ly «*«<UU»I. 
Baco, tVrpt. 1, 1857. 3«lf 
Exchange on Sun Francisco. 
PKUI'LK Inoor rlclnlly «ln< nay 
with to rraih fun.l- 
to California. can hay ilrafl* of m*. on Mra«r» 
IVrr«- Ik Co payitblr «f tight, hi »ub* l<* iu t. 
Draft* are < atilj oolkcir.1 from any place ibry mat 
kitnt to III Calif>>nila, by the adiulrahlr r.l|»ciiy> 
urn. axuiInK In that ooumry. 
IVtion* K-lny iu California wouM fin*! It f-rthHr con 
fi-nlenc* to Uk« my ilraft for a |mrt ihrlr lumlt In 
•til*) of tart n* |ni|>l«i(il with ibrcareof their iitoury m 
Ihftr 
I wouUI refer to the trreral Wankt In Raco ami HM 
J.I....I MAKMIIaLL. PIUMCK. 
BWJ.forU, Dec. 1. U4I. till 
LlilllT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l rift*ivet),all ■••..rtiiH-ul tf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
•or i>tiriiiii|i UrrHM- or Clifa|> Oil, giving 
a bngli 
< leaf I IK III Ml allinll rxpf UM* For Ml Maun 
Uviurrr'a prittn, by 
UEO I GOODWIN, dolt- Agrul foi Sain. 
July Hih. 
* 
Notice to the Public. 
T'!uwSh|I> ^ l'>'>Cva>a">"'1' 
'ltn Ium «!• 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
nn dib in ion liiiib 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Tbli want It now iu|>v>li-«l by MARK PHIMK.all..- 
STEAM MILL, I I BIDDEFORD, 
•her* bait prvparrd in •xxrun- with <tl«|Mtrb all imlitt 
ii> cuhvr ■•»...*n »t hu iMaiMa*. 
II* U pfr|MM *i# lurnlili m; |aUiv« ><f Cmw that 
can hr Mml In Hoaion, «i*l il low |ifkr». 
17 Particular lllrllilMI will Ixr <l**n friCtr. 
f<M 
r rut It kanU an J Criurirry L»la, aial Mill Work 
All onl*r» «li> in«*l alth |>r<Ml|»l itlmlluii a IdrfMrtt 
hubi «lMiiliwrii<M«. MAitK I'KIMK, 
Jan JO, IU7 fttf 
Pill IWIItfellll*. 
TWK »uhM.riii'n» nn w luruml« |Miin*r>bi|i 
nu« 
ilt-rllie Urn) ul Cht'AuJm <V lot 
llir pott llt-«-ol Law, Im Httlilrliiril, *ihI liKVr |«l. 
*•<» ■ >ili«Hi WktiiillKli li lilta-k, I'tri Ho^dril'* 
PrriiNlM'al Urput^nrwr el Ldiwrl) «Uil Wwhiuy 
lou itiwia, (entrance on bkrli Mirri ) 
A K. Clilrtli'L.M, 
H C. UOUUt.SwW 
llidtlvfonl, Df<- 9th KM. 49ll 
N. n riMf mlwrilN-r will continue I i» • •rfi*• 
in JSmxi, «« Ucrt-lolorc, IVriiii* % I>I«n-|[, ppi^iir 
Yuik H»u l. A F CMISHOI.vl 
The Shoals and Quicksands 
Just publ i»he<l ,t ue 3 <1 edition 
JJTON fPhR..ATJRullEA OR ttfcMINAL 
jL/UltibA b» it a*itnllftf Trr-iur o |S 
liaaliiirul uttil p 'llrCI ii'irr oi N- r»oi|« |)i liUll|, 
tfruiiiHil Wf liii», |iivi>Iiih|..ijr K-..i««i*ti-, liii 
pilrwy, kv wmiIiiiu Iroiu »k i.«u« iiH>ii» 
ouriit4 llw cililtal p*»*i*e Irvui Yuulb lo 
iitlllMll. 
BT DR. OULVEHWELL, 
Mrintwr of Ikr Royal Collrffp ot 810* no* >1 
KiliiU mI,(I8.7) L«f mi lair ««f llw II..I (INM) 
■nd 30 >r>r» •»*»! eni IVm-ii i«m.*i i>< l*- •••, 
AUtMir of ll««* "U'll lr In Heallli," Oik h 
H «*," "ll'iw in l» Mnui'iii* ol 
M.trrinl ami 8t>u « Lll*. dec 
Thi» ►m.i'lOiii lii<lil> f.ln >iiir Trralix*. WrtlU'« 
by a worl I mmwKtl Phyi mm ih! Il 
|hhhI« oU the o.ily ail re auJ |fc*nn (Meni i' f l«" 
*11 ili<tMrr« mtiliiaf irum nHf ..iio«r, and it lb** 
iwljr |Nilniciii"« of l a kind wnUrn in 1 ornrvo- 
rill aptnl ami h, actenllli IIMN II ahoM d I* 
in ikr Man la u(all «liu *xlu« ilteir lile an J brallk, 
lad li |»p« m*»» lit re auJ k> <eafle» 
PfilK, llfMlt, Iir 4 M IIIIJI', al Ihl" IWtlpI ul 
winch ii will l» •*•••!, puM I f*. «nJ «r<l ai-mwl 
IV Or I H KUNfc, no. 4*> Ui Bui 
lia6. i n. Iy«40 
Smoothing Irons 
On Cwal'n Wartb tTCMiMi 
lAtlrni Am ■ lay'a inwiaf, ■ further 
Ml rmiftd a uil Im anle by 
OEO I. OOOUWIN. 
Turk Bank BaiMing ?» 
Jutr I4tk. ■ 
To the Citizens of Biddeford. 
Don't foil to remember, when in Dottor, 
and purchasing Clothing, that the 
beet place to boy it it at 
J. W.SMITH &C0/S 
GREAT RETAIL 
UOTUIMI HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St 
THIS I* THE IK«T, MMT MMJI4* 









Also, in store, the Largest Stock 
OP St/i'LKIOK 
Ready Made Clothing! 
EVhK SHOWN IN HOaTON 
Price* al*at» low Ur Cash. 
J. W. SMITH ft CO. 
3*i*46 D««i k or Elm 8l 
— 
M'laler Arrangement*. 
V rk nnd I'orilaud. 
Til* »pl« niliJ mid r-.i giruiiu-r Ch#>ap*ah*i 
C«|ri, PllMitY t'ft wkLL. will rim r. nul ri) be 
I*i*ii N. a Yori. Mini K. rlUnil, »► Wl«w>. 
Lfa.c llroMii » VV.i.n rvrry t*AlUHUAY 
4»**li*«k, P M., (Uil ri-iiirmiin !'«*■' York 
Pwr M N. K., t-\rr) lUKslMY, Ml lb* »*iu< 
iiunr 
Tliis rr»»» I jn»l lirfh 111 rd up wilh mw 
••utl |iuwr-ilul iiia< i.iiirr>, mil very Hur "iwm 
•ik*I .i1uii» lur |> .»»riii(rr», m..kiUK ihi* Km iiiu 
pr»-d), »»lr himI com In I» Mr »oule lor Ut«*rlirr 
i*iwi en N« » Y»ri Mini M iii«* 
P..miwui 91 Al Nui hi.r|if lor Smif Rfoin- 
O ■vmI- Iki vV4r.li"l liy llii> llur l<> un • IriNii M*mi 
•ir.tl 4iirl<n', H iO««'r, AlUMtlil Kn«ip"ll UM> 
'I J.'llil Al><> i-O iliei'li Willi li* Km' 
hi*OinnU tttkru through wilb «lr»(x»lth, •• 
In* i'lim|»»i r.ilra 
lrt*nln or iMMnffr, nppK lo 
ti V|l.|tY St KOX. Bii»wh • Wlurf. Porl'»n.l 
"Moll II CltO.llttKLL PicriW M M. N«* 
V..rk 
j Novt'inlwr 13, 1747 »<» 
j—^ WIVTKR 
AR «AKOt:»tK*Tft 
)iitt8nKaOHmill hI'ut 'hf M<nnJiy. ihr VI* 
•»*i.f I•»«? »i «iii<-i>Uwlii**.C«rr Um Knkjhi 
■•til M«ntrrili Cii)il. F 1, I'mfn_>, Mill run •• 
La HVr Ai.hiHii' Wlnirf I'nrllmd. r\rry Mini 
U» Til Ml»), \\ riliu-Mluy, l'lmf-il IV Mini Krld.. 
•I 7 n clu'li, I' M mill .:«••• iml YViiari H««i"ii 
•» r> Moiid.it T 'i'oil.iy, Wi-iliit-oi.i), Tli'irxlo 
nd Friday, ui Aoi'iuutt I' M. 
I F>rr ii Cuiiiii,* ........41 2*» 
" mi IVi'll, 100 
N U KMi-b Ui <i n iiiMialivd with m larp 
imiilwr <>l |nr Hie mivniiiinil«iioMi< 
•mill" mid laHllllr*; wild imvrllrfa art) remind.-- 
liai l»y lukiiiu I III* lino. murli a.i*lni{ ..f llmr mii 
I k|>i'HM «ill l«* niadi-, mu<I ihat the iiii-uiiveuii'in- 
>• iirnviuti in lluritm ui lalu liuur* i>i the uijli 
«%'ill r hVoiiIi d. 
I*li«* IkmI» irritc in araann for pnaarugera ti 
•ake Hi*- mr|ir»i train* <hi* nl iIn* city 
l"li«* C-'iii|><ny -rr nut i•••[>• 'ii*il»l«- t»r Uaaj.'f 
'U nil MIiiuiiiiI • Xi rt-illuu •.'ill ill Vidlli', wild • III. 
.wrMHiMl, inilf.p in dice I* wiven hihI |i<id 'nr .. 
In- r «tc uf IWIH itakM Mfi-f fnC every <'.n) .Itldlll. I. 
I VhIIIi* [[/■ Flti||lll Itlkfll H* H»M I 
il-li L MILLINGS', ^*i i.i 
I)' K. ri'DWOHTH-ll.M-r.lc- Infirmary 
ffo l« 
Howard drm. H.«»i-hi Mm*. 
UK CIHWiIkTII miri'uir» m ld« u* tucurn 
much i#f h*a wo»M curing Ih. ni"«l iliv|»runtrd, 
•liiMlr, ruMPl K'aTtO alal loll* •tamlllif, ami r>ru |k 
■■allIB •liannlrr* nl Ihr I,..hi .n •».(>n, ||i« uitrr «!•» 
LM«nl nl hyirat* <<l (xx^.li, ami ..(h«-r nliw 
pnltiMia fnaii il.» m- dk-ai |iracltcr, f.rvr.1 hin to aran-l 
iur k tuli-lll*ir,aiiil tlx rri«ll *ai lliia ay.-nl, ahiri 
III llarlf la a lli< r«u*h I Kit itn.d ararclirr, dlaanjrrr an- 
rl|rllrr n(all mrrturUI «r ullitr p.>i».ii..u> dvpmlia • 
ll- llUIII-tll ay all-Ill. 
Ihia I* writ «•> Ih • mber cnnt l. ration ! Hecaua* In 
i'lmialuiami nmivallim rrtnr.'y,ihr 'Hmi iNaourty,' 
a ihr lii.n mi winch Ina llimry of I Inline I«>iik aul w.. 
willed dla r't-i la lailalrd, ami * III In all -a art intr 
m* a liral'liy aitl.il III I»r»al iiiifr«4ii«ic», hill wl-n 
•r HNMMMa ihnrtaiirli cur*. II haa xril ralkau 
ijl I I'laraara llir Til .all. > liiral llrail ami Ulna 
•mil and Htw-urialtaln. lmll|f«-»lkon. IIhwiiI |H I*4Im « 
•i.icurlal < OkiIiiiiI, fru IllPClMli I lanrdcra, K«. 
fiiuali*M ami llaMlutl llcadachi, dl*r«»«aof iiall>Crv 
i nUlitf and Ii ldd|r-a|T«-l prranna ami all diaraara oftl 
a hi or miliar) "K «na roiiatilul^ a ll at ol human a 01'- 
I I -na III wlikh I- • "New l>tac..»cr)"l» o a Un«l al-a 
Illf tlBcae* Knr Hi* Mllafaotl .|| nl tliv public |) 
«dl Imp k.alij f MlriLiI If • <r .In ol Birrvury .a luwml n 
«ny Milk-al |i-*i>ar«iioii (rin ih a luatltutioii. 
all |m"«iiii ah" by an In l>^u<llciiiuaii»<lrfle|»nt mm 
eal IrvalBH-til, har; l«at all lalUi III tile pr aalutl, «i 
ill h |» »i r»0"»i-rj, may for a c<aipl« >4 «r*ka Uy ill 
III BlaHiTaH, ami i.rirr Cutitlnur • m-ilnal Ir -a 
ittriil thai In thrva ww-k- haa vinl ao lm|>urtaiil ai. 
iiidii'laliir rtiai'Kr lo hit brnrdl. 
|ir l'ml*urt!i liai Id* own L.iairalory, abrr* all h 
imliclMi iiri |4r|i«ial Ilia hit •iwn intrn.u a |rn 
iill,abd crvluliy —><rrt h itru^a u.ol in hlapraciio 
o ll.al no «|HiiiiKla or Intr- Itru I— ImioIiI alu**l«!i cimi 
|a>ulid*f IMH lolatakvn, ItiaOcUraW, or fillllolla |«rr|Mla 
11. Mia, Call Ilclral hi* auowlialtfc ami dl«4. p •lilt hi* |m 
iwiii. Mo. Ii Howard Mr«*t. IIAi«open day ami «Vt- 
mu| lyili 
I.OCTOK C'l'DW OR Til. at hi* frxank In 
I' ttraiary. h'i U lloaar>i aim //•»(■,,.. Matt., di 
a-4«a bla wh>4r allrttlHiM lu tlwr irf^tUM-m of dl.awan •• 
liar miliary urfaia Ilia grrai I'MCna In curing ihr. 
I«»i.|i •lamliiiM ami dllBculi caaaa, auch aa haV luiuinl, 
•WVII t-nUaMlrml Incu alilr. |a aultlcKli H c anmrit.l liln 
io th« public aa ti thy m IhcoiriwiT* p iirunaf* whki 
•-•hat rect-lrcd. W ithin oo» )ni W liai cuiad utn 
MMIv -»ra—a prwMlc* which mi ilKlK rirmill thai •• 
any uthvr pliy*K-ian In Uoauai. tlwtvf-irv all prraona ar 
rLIClaU wuh any Uiaran will d.i wrll |.i call bin 
«Ual a«OMl >1 Imo|Ii.| iuip"a:rr», riltMrf f-ilriKii of lialll 
1>H Ut WoKDI Mid C mlldriilly Invllva lha lalk 
m Irat Ihla lliianubir lu^ih.-t of irvallnK tin Many Ula 
; iiaal> * Complaii.il t<i wbirli Ilia ai ar» aulj tt lo— 
'Irnrral maaaxa a d all «lMia Mm r«».*ij wlili-a. 
"i.)mal ilaofrr. Hi.wllali -o. airtctly cmBdrmial 
•Ulvr u|«n day all-1 xraniu#. til kllrti alilnwl 
n C UbONf 13 llnaarl arirt, K.i»t>.n, Maa. | 
Culiuiuili( a poatay* damp, will ba ailrndrd lo. ljrrli 
I WI'IIUT v \T TO FKM.ILK*. MtliO 
I i CI UliilltTlliili 1.1 ll >aarl Mitral U altm 
H>4i' o liiiWmarjr ami a ilknri f, 
IMk t.Ileal altiat-r f •( It-llfa 111 fllnaliU, 'II (rltW' 
Cikt, I* * • a|t|tarriil, ih<1 II la (•> nlarrfi- U|»- 
; >1 Ha.Ulll C. II »rfjr Ifilllkful III llw u<ltr« t»T III 
| I'tlnmagr rilMiilnl If M-r la |tmal« pr«c k». H< 
conn.inn I) * iimi U Ihal tut imitimi M.all l» \wr* 
I; M itlu'lKi) lit all Tilr Ui»h tmlw n# lilt* rwtllrtl ft 
> a t>l I* ntrtil tar lit taii'l) ai.> mar ll.al all aili la lf»tlr 
ill llw iiH>«t ili'^ouitl. BMi.it.r iii alli|r|tariMriiu Ma'- 
tint '• iMMlmitr* l-tf »'• tu tl^a Irrt-yula illra. |iti|.|trt.. 
tli«N Ac ar> |t tllin* m ih«l> 'rami In (Titling in r> 
■utrtr tIn11net m< a an I Mrrn(iti«iilii|r ihtir a/at- »■ Lt. 
Ilea ir.jumii* bM il leal it>l will aril In I'tll ant rut 
I at.ll >'atl tui 0 Url<«* RfHitf 
AlllrluraatMrrMatt It* JlAU I 'I Cl'tlMOMTII, la 
l|.ta»r>l alrtrrl MU4I MaN,riidialll|| olttr J.i lar, • I.I 
•w |mmh|mI) allrlalttl lo 
oao> «|trnUa> auti l)rr3J 
I \N R1PHK MUX OK URATITI UK. 
: .1 tail Caaoh»Mfr, iuiH* S9. |Sw4 Tn TIM Arrucra» 
I hi. r*ni«'» il.ai I lia»r •t.ffit-il Kir ar*r*al )Mi« aul 
I'tai natal tlrra.llial >4 all o-oii-l .mlt, Mrmlnal WnaktMi 
■til n« hut a |'hi aician, ur a |trt *hi alllt-tii al I 
ran rvallar Uir tu nation 1 lu in | a|i|.li. it Ui an .4.1 
aii tkilmi tl'«t"f. ha l^lil mr thai mi o«aa till ik« rv 
quint Ittttllclitr — that I afc-aiH auun ft I aril If I f» 
I MKlKl fit mj I tabid. | 
VaiU.I ao.1 a* Ual Uilll I If 
I rwu a.) ink .ml rnmi thai I tmM liui'iy •alk.— 
; I lltt-ti ruti.uUrd a p' jr.iftan alto j.rr m«Ii.| lit «i»H- 
; aland ihr diaraar, |.>,t |,u in I nurt Ikfw mtmiha 
n. nM Ihic, ■ It .»r a|.|ll~>l in tith*r |dt) aidana 
hut nftital if. WimBI I ttrgan In lit t|4if. « lahtti 
I ttrvvf Itad hrta latala—I an a hm (n.aal pain of illttlt- 
ill •;brad—diuiittt*, Hnflit* In mj rata. l#|rl/»tia»- 
I *atl 'Jt« tc I »at WM.li riNaOala.|t «l) frt. ltd a M|' 
pm«ii MM In atlrrlliar Iran I'tU i.tr Mill/ OudBu-• 
■will Tlnr JIm m lati 4|tnl, (Dial nay I 'ball na». 
fi«|H) a Iraal ai»l Mtoa a. u I mi • ti I in nw, 'barw> 
I hair nan* u adtlar ym I kala hrrn irwiNtd Ifc 
ana- aa )wi aa «la» Mo, I ai»>« all J air had imiiwt 
i and iba raaaaal n..m," | oaiWd >m Of U»i«ar«li. 
ai d hr cairrd nt«- ai*l It* aili mirr )•* II fin UlJ Itia 
mtdlciMr I aa* my atltlaa awl J-m (Ml aafrr rw^rv. 
II Tha ttrll ila| I a^llatd aa lAi-Miu«al hit Inaprutwl | 
r a rat <J irraiMM U a IIUV mm nlita artrka—«ra 'a- 
ally ut|tr tin*, ait I n.tt | .« urma a d aril Mlt I 
ntiial alatl latlf. If iMa aMMMMMalaaill naari Ifat 
tjt Iilai) "If ulirwl aa I (at, I a>tilat !>!■ aa a 
Irtrial >4 tnffrflng liainaiiil^, |.t fanl «a* Uta Ua»*.' 
and ikaj a III n caiad at»l aata.1 Irai la aa iartj 
■ran and ra^| •> all ikr 'arana^a .lit Hiatal a|ttat katMIt 
da drr, da a* J.laj IT /•« an In l».adda Mala -f fc. 
ataW UUAH. K> UICKM.1 
Tu I*. Cad»u«b IliM 
AMUICil SALVS& £011 OflmfllT- 
I UI Mt|>. 'Id kaa al id Iba It at aid galnwl 
llta 
V laraf >4 ilataaawda U ika aan al 1-ana, I 'naa.' 
* 
Mdl Kraiart, Jufr Li|« an-l kjrMda. « t,i^-d llaa* 
w 
ami Amaa, na»*a »nndr<. In a / Uta mm, ItdUm- 
rnalla., rilra, SaU ultra* (.'hiHXaiiia. Htlaa d w.«qal. 
lwa,a|*l«a,laia,MlMi aaad laa an d aN IW't 
kraa hi lMiw, H.«mi ln« lr>m, l*alMa Mt Ma rM* 
aaal Hash iktha. Cttrtta, a.lla, A« | u la *Im •» 
all Caaaa ah ra an ttaaiaard a^dietiMHi m radal fur 
mw|M.ui«iaiiln«|aym •ou.mKai.jrmti 
te'i 
iOMU*!! Illl»'», «• rY^,«tn.a. WaU-Kdtra, 
Mali Ml C fc.. 4 iV.^r.1 Btoaa aamiaiaM, 
Mr ilaakr lit Utatfa, Jla^lnaaa, kti watt. A* 
Mir aiM rriall a^ml r. • all t a M f, da-Mtt'trntAp-n 
bf dnagfaia ami famlatlaf mMataaiaM MSMiaf 
kataiaataJ rtuan rtan««a *ai It 
AIICTIIMIU:. 
I ria»aratla» t*m Ika Canada »*ar, far pratatin# 
A UalMllliWIuwhMtailM Dab 
T Ullt wAV. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Onum Punt 
MaAa bjr Fnmu * CUry. nutliM. MM4 
UN ON & JOURNAL 
jii mniii 
EKTABLIikHIICAT, 
NO. I, (BTIUli BLOIK, 
BIDDRfORD, 
la«M«t apwllh PRKS-R» AVI* TV PR tbal wtt) «m 
able Ik# Kr»t>rWt«r la furnitb tli» paMla •lib tatk 
cormpoodiof vltb tb« (ml adr»u«r»«oi 'bat 
bubwuMtdf fflthlu ft f»« /Mnlllklltlt 
w- m— /m, w mr 
IN COLORS OR WITH HROXZE, 
bxacuU* IB • Mftfttx r '.bfti *111 c -«ipftr« tarorably vllb 
l)i« *m fr»«a u; friulin# OflW U ally or CMI- 
Iry.arxl fcy IkttU of ft 
FAST ENGIKli I'HESS, 
Wltb Iba at«oat <tUpalch. 
Till LAKUK AND INCKKAMNO ORMAXD FOR 
Card Printing 
lift* Indftml tb« Proprietor la otoala • Ma* »tar ftr 
fulli»r C»rJ*Hmmr4, ami |Nir(liaNH iba hoard of tba 
■abufftC'urrrt Id l«r*r qaauiiiira, b« It rabM to tt» 
•wrr all otilrrtla IftU br»u*h of tba feuioras loth* Moil 
lilted afttwlftctioo. 
Card Board of all Colors 
imI qaftlttka alvaya an haml, awl eal In an/ aiat Ikftl 
majr bronitrail Particular •ttvoliun paid io prtatlnf 
W*0Dlb!H!)& KMhm. 
Ordm for any kind of J»h or Card Printing, 
Bent by Mail or othrrvnu, trill bt prompt* 
'y answrrtd. 
THE EA' TEEN 
Express (ouipauv!! 
• 
r.irniftl t'7 lb* Combination «.f lh« Ki(.r*M C«uipar.t#t • 
iHiuoMAM,r.%nn k ro., 
CARPfcKTfcR k CO., 
WIMUIW k CO., 
Wllleontlnu* Iba ha«»e#n 
Huston and (lie Male of Maine. 
-u«u t 
Kaatirn. B<*t<>n A Maim*. York A Cumber- 
•itnd, A Portland. S»uwr««t A 
Kt-nni-Ut', A Kiniiufn.v, und 
lYiiolfrcot uiiu KciiiifUt' iUilrtMii*. 
A m«I by o|r«mb«HU tlriwrra 
rtnalnn an I P.iftUnd, I'ftUtfl an t H»n- >f, Miwt»n ami 
an t H>«i'ti 4i»'l H 'iif.r 
rtwir Kiprrti-'i <rill lw In char** their o«n Un- 
nor*, a»l llwjf h i«r ■•'«!> mi»l- »<. >!« in-til loan* 
iiillii*fKit« ml *r* rut Ma I (■> iMrrtirl laclll- 
lr. |n lb* |Miblk far llir iranttctl « of butl.iraa 
PaOI'UI KTilKI. 
r. II. II- IHiM %M, J. K. W I\*WW, 
Mainff I' rt'an.i 
4. n. cinmTEii) r. uvcarr, 
AiiiuU bwlw. 
1. R. IIAU, 
Tbrj »»"uiu.- h rre|»--i-tltMlll» t'W !•••• b» fir* nr |*r 
»i4llwKa tnf|.r ihv Jtl»>r\ of |»rka«va r-H'f b»- 
.•Mid thrlr r»a r, « Ur tlx > haw Mi tbrir kimti 
IKBi* hi Ma, llayiV libera, jl Vaclmji lilaod. In 
•tddatal, ai lVav< > ft hni.lk.llY 
u. 1.1 uiri ii. A|i'ni, 
lyrlH 
DR_BAILEY'S 
\ ITERATIVE SYRUP. 
T »ai llnl |>ii-|*aml •hi, rrtrmwt i»urn l>an It c 
t mr-.ful.i .imI irrM U.|i 1HKCI UK. Ii *«• «i 
raariW, fur irtrral /rare, u»r.l in nua < With 
ihiIUi lurctu. 
Il lie. n<>a hrcoma an ditliulnkiit) in iMWim n 
• ha* liren uard iucni>lull) !•) »«■•!•» of |»imiiii a'«> 
«<r« alBicuu •lib thafutloainy »aullr*latloa* ol so c i. 
t 
Irrralin^ Tumors, Srald IIrati, 
Diaeaaeil Uyca, 
IIINKANKI' NH IM. hoi.ilr), r-u,i. »i,.i rnrtlii, 
irv«4il pair, |»»ati. »r elaminy aiMl fvralln#. 
• »KOl*M|( AI. r.H'l IO.\H. » il.lt. 
ally ul Mrralhlu*, Meeting. hiimii languttr ua 
r«<|««ul fatigue. 
• ICKKTN or a Mftened and dlainrtrd condiHM. af 
ibe liaara. k|ilMl Allrrlloita I Willi* 
■ "I'll In.. I 
IPrrm»urd eofwtiiMMi mill. Ihfrtiirt Oi jan», ncr.t- 
niK a •/,•* a rairaea* ami irr.jrb/e' iff tit, 
•net* aii'l (inKraOHl CneUrelw-M nf Cbrui.lc liianlurt 
I > lorn ard L*aga. which lia.l Involtrd Hit ai f« 
r»r» in lalliNta, •# hard C<«tlii| II* aiurrbaf* t.n.a 
lalhan anil oih«" a>Bi|.i> Bit ul 
FAT \L CONSUMPTION. 
tall Kbruft ('braiiir. KbrMMallaw,a«4 
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